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Date Hi Lo Precip.
Sepl,14 70 30
Sept. 25 64 28
Sept_ 26 68 36
Sept. ?7 n 44

Sept_ 28 64 42 18
Sept. 29 62 34 03
Sept 30 n 52

19t~~Pr~cip, fQr_~~

Dollar Oats Begin
The Wayne C!lamber of Com

merce Dollar Days promotion
starts today (Thursday) and wilt
last through Saturday

During the three.day promo
tion, participating stores wfl1 be
offering 5elected items at re
duced. prij:es.

Man Charged

With Shooting

Outon Bond
Leonard Wischhof ~e

was released Tuesday from the
Wayne County iail where he had
been held since May. charged
with shooting his- brother, Paul

Wischhof was arrested for al
legedly shooting his brother
twice in the chest on May 4 elnO
charged with shooting w'ith in
tent to kill, wound or maim

Bond was originally 5et. at
$50.000 but was rf·duced May 23
to $25,000. Stuyvesant Insurance
Company of New York posted
the 10 per cent of fhat amount
necessary to obtilin Wischhof's
release pending frial, according
to the office of the clerk of
d[sfr-ict--CQur( H'e-- -was- bound
over to district court June 20
following a preliminary hearing.

See SHOOTING, page 8

THE BELL of his Instrument reflects the involvement ot
Wayne State Cpllege stUdent Terry Hanzlik in Band Day,
Saturday. The Nlobrarp student and fellow WSC bandmen
were joined py musicians from 71 high schoob for the
annual event Additional photos are on page two of section
two

Reflections of Band Day

Wakefield to Crown
Royalty on Friday

Homecoming royalty at Wake
'ield High School will be
crowned during coronation cere·
monies at 3 p.m. Friday in the
elementary school auditorium.

Six candidates are vying for
this year's titte. They a~e queen
candidates Deb DomSch,' Lori
Magnuson, Karen WoOdward,
and king candidates S'teve
Greve, Scot Keagle and Scoti
Mills

Parents of the candidates are
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Domsch, Mrs.
Sylvia Magnuson, Mr. and Mrs

. Jim Woodward, Mr. and Mrs
Henry Greve, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Keagle, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Mills. All are from Wakefield

Cro",,:,ning this year's royalty
will be last year's king and
queen, Charlie Leonard and
Cindy Johnson.

Guest speaker tor the after·
noon ceremony wilt be Merlin
"Lefty" Olson, who wit! address
the audience on the homecoming
theme, "Could It Be Magic?"

Following the coronaflon there
will be a short pep rally. Game
time is 7: 30 p.m, when the
Trojans take on Wisner· Pilger
After the game there'witl be a
homecoming dance from 10 p_m
to 12:30 a.m. in the elemen1ary
school. Play,ing for the dance is
fhe group Od~~,----, ~_

Prior to Friday's activities,
there will be a bonfire Thursday
night at 7: 30 west of the elemen
tary school

company for 90 days for one
dollar, after which it will be sold
at a price of 52,750 an ac-re,
pending further develop.ments In

See COUNCIL. page 8

Safety Commission Will

Study Accident Pattern

~;:~y~e,J~:na~~~a~~O~~ik~~t~~
some such cuts for foreign ex.
port. Processing for the new
company would initially be done
in his plant. A warehouse build.
ing would be located at the
industrial site

"We hope to eventually out
grow Larry's facil!ty and build a
processing plant bvt that will
depend on how successful we
are," Sieler said

The> idea behind the enter-prise
is to establish a meal processing
business. owned by local people

cattle feeders How
the corporation witl

be remains to be seen. but Sieler
sepms optimistic

"We've got the whole world
for a market, the demand is
great and it hasn't been filled.
And of foursf', wp've got the
be<;t product in the world right
here," Sieler said "The basic
ingredients for a successful bus
iness are supply and demand.
Both exist and we're tryinq to
put them toqethe-r '

enlrancp
A lot adlacent to the building

east. used by Logan Valley for
machinery dis-play, has been·
oaved and will provide parkihg
for about 25,c.V~tofr'!iJr~

Features inside include, pa
ncll£>d walls, a lowered ceillng
and new offices, carpeting and
tiie floo-rs

Another business- is scheduled
to beqln operation in the build
Inq thiS wepkrnd Don I nnQston
""III operate Specialaity EIE'ctro
niCS from a shop in the north
easl corner of the hardware
slore as an Independent busi
ness

Langs10fl begiln the repai.,.
busincss In his home on a
pnrl time basis about a year ago
ilnd has been doing r'?pair work
full timE' since about January

The Wayne traffiC safety com
mission will meet Friday after
noon at '}' 30 in the county ASCS
office

Chairman ,fay Butts said the
commis-sion witl rev'ow accident
reports to determinlo if there are
any specific trouble spots in
Wayne-wh+ctr are eon+r-ibtJti-n-g'to
the increase in traffic accidents

The commission is made up of
seven members who were
appointed in December, 1973 by
Kent Hall during his term as
mayor, and deputy sherift
Scotty Thompson, appointed by
'he county commissioners as
their representative

Members in addition, to Butts
are Dean Pierson, l<ur1 Otte,
Orville Sherry JoP Dorcey and
AI Wittig -

Published Eyer)'." Monday and" TtirJrsday at
114 Main. Wayne.. Nebraska 68787

CorporationPlans EX-PQrL
Of Gourmet Beef Product

Wayne Airport

Authority Plans

Aircraft Display

present location on Oak Drive
The new hardware store will

be farm oriented. stocking ite-ms
such as fencing. bulk chain and
toots. The remodeled building
wIll r-r:o~lde abouf 5,000 sQutm~

feet' of floor space.
Orval t1randstefter, buildln9

owner, said modification to the
store- exterior include a man5ard
type fronl. four foot widE' win
dows separflted bv pioht fool
white panels. and a recessed

95lurmet cuts of beef. tn order to
allow development prior' to legal
pUblication necessary for the
:;iale of cJty prop(!rty, the coun~i1

agreed to leflse the land to the

Prime beef from northeast
!'!eb,.aska i's now being packaged
for gourmet tastes abroad and
more of the tasty meat will
probably be exported if a new,
locally,owned corporation is sue
cessful

The Wayne city council Tues
day night gave tentative ap
provat for the sale to Nutrition
Plus, Inc. of five acres of land at
the city industrial site

Nutrition Plus owner Merle
Sieler of Wayne silid WC'dnesday
morning that the company. not
yet incorpor<ltpd, will be used as
a vehiclf> for setting up another
corporation U S Choiu' Stp,lk
Sales, In

the goal will be to contrilCt
with local cattle feeders for
choice and prime beef, The
feeders will market the beeves
at regular Packing houses, but
will reserve the loin portion

The select portions of beef will
be processed into gourmet cuts
of meat, quick !rOlen and pack
aged for eM part

Sieler said I flrry Johnson

Sherry Brothers Will Operate~Feed,
Hardware Bus;ness at New Location

~ERALD-
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ONE·HUNDREDTH YEAR NUMBER TWEN1:Y.YOUR

Members complC'ting their
three-year board, terms in addi·
tlon to WIltse are treasurer Dale
Gutshilll and Dick Sorenson

Hurd was chosen as president··
elect In 1974. A new Rresiden't
elf'ct and new treasure~r wlll be
elected early in 1976

Members remaining on the
board in addition to Hurd are
William Workman, Larry John.
son, Willls Meyer, Allen Wittig
and Roger Nelson

Chamber Elects Boord Members
The Wayne Chamber of Com

merce has announced the names
of three new members of the
board of directors. determined
when mall baltots were counted
Monday

Joining the board will be
Charles Surber, Dean Pierson
and Gerald Qofenkamp. they
will 'officlaUy assume offlce Jan
1.

Also assuming office then will'
be Incoming president Roy
Hurd, replacing Rowan Wiltse.

This. Issue .•. 24 'Pages .-:-,: three. Sections Plus Suppl.m'nls

City Electric Rates To Jump~T5-PErrCenT
The Wayne dty' couricll Tl/es.

day, night pas,Sed a 'resolution to
Increase city electric rates by 15
per cent.

The Increase becomes eltec.
five with the billing perlod- end.
Ing. In mid-October.

Discussion of an electrIc rate
study was listed, 'on .the agenda
but the council, dropped the
matter for the time pending
Information. ,f~om the ,Nebraska
PUbJlc ,Power pl~trlct' (NPPO)
concerning an expected ,Increa:oe

~:n~I~~~~~e~~~~~_~~ ::e~r~~o~
the comj'i't'ny _and I~aslng the
Wayne plant '0 NPPO.

AccordIng to" 'city admlnlst,.a·
tor F,.ed Brink, the clty·owned
electric plant ,'has operated In
the red slnee 1966.

BrInk Informed the council
that fuel used to generate power
will ;ncre'ase by 1.6 cents for a

Wayne County Historical Society Will
Convert House Into Second Museum

Carroll, Belden
Officials Planning
Highway Dedication

State offiCials as weli as offlc·
lals frort" - Carroll and Belden
will gather on th,e nortb e.dge"of
Carrott on_ Wednesday, Oct. 8, fo
dedicat~ the newly finished por
tion 01 Highway '57

The dedication, scheduled for
2 p,m .. will Incluck- a ribbon.
cutting ceremony to mark the
stretch of asphart ,.oad.

Expected to attend the dedlca
tion ilrc state senators Jules
Burbach·of C"oftOl'1 and possibly
Robert Murphy of South Sioux
City. Representing fhe stale
highway department will be
'Thom.as Doyle, Merle Kingsbury
and Tom McCarthy

Plans a,.e too 9ather af the
Carroll audito,.ium before de·
PZlrl ing for the ,ribbon cutting.
Aftl':!rwards. refreshments will
be served at the auditorium.

Representing Carroll will. be
village chairman Howard Me
Clain and representing Belden
will bt· Chairman Arnold Han
sen.

According 10 Belden banker
Dave Hay. Belden officials arc
planning fo form a motorcade
from that town and travel the
IO·mile stri!'tch of. new road to
the ribbon cuttlnQ.

Bob'fi Farm Service no longer
exists in Wayne but proprietor
Bob Sherry was joined Wednes
day In a new entQr.pr-ise-r Sherry
Bros,. Inc" by brother Don
Sherr.y. .

In addition to the feed, fertili·
zer and farm chemical business
operated under the old name,
Sherry Bros. wl1l open a T,.ue
Value hardware store in the
building af 116 W. First St. in
Wayne, formerly occupied by
Logan Valley Implement

Bob Sherry said he expects
fhe hardware store to be open
by Nov .. l, The company's effec
tive Incorportaion date was
Wednesday. He has alr"ady
moved ~ls leed s10rage lrom the
old Wayne railroad depot build
ing into a ware-house occupying
the east half of his new building Wayne area residents will
The warehouse was part of the have an opporiunity 10 sc(> a
Logan Valley maintenance and variety of aircraf1 used in busi
repair shop ness and p,lea!>ure flying when

The home of the late Rollie .strong all ot Wayne. Two sisters. Mrs Johnson said the histori Sherry said the new fe-ed the Wayne Municipal Airport
Ley became the property of the Mrs'. Mary Alice Champs and cal society. already has anum buHding consolidates storage has open house on Oct, 19
Wayne County Historical Society Mrs. Milton Auker, live In Cali ber of Items in storage which sites In addition to the old depot Airport Authori1y members
Tuesday night when fht'ee of his forola. The mvsuem will be will probably go info the new The company's liquid bulk decided Monday nigh! to sponsor
five children signed do(uments dedicated In memory 01 their <,pp MUSEUM, P<lQf' A fertllllE'r plant will rf'n'ain at its the event in recognition of
authorizing the ,,1ft. father.' The house has been Governor J,J Exon's designa

The home, located af the vacant since the death of their W JJ d tlon of October as General AVla
corner of Seventh and Uncoln stepmother, Mrs. Gertrude Ley ayne Woman Is Ki e tion Awareness Month in
Streets In Wayne, was· built In IMrs. Clifford Johnson, a Nebraska.
1902 by Or: WilHam C. Wight member of the outgoing histori I h d Airport aUlho-rlty member

_~ll.. wfl9 __ ~~!!:'_~ __ to W,3yne!n cal society board of directors, __J1 __Hin way 35 A..c....c...i e.. n. t Merlin Wright said all owners
1887. Roille Ley pvr~hasea The -sClI011'Woygantlation-will--ouffit --::s- with aircratl witt 'l;Ie C1s!<:e9"_ tq
two, story frame home in 1912 the home with fixtures und TIlt' secont! futa! acclderl in Mrs LuC'ders appar('nHy lost have their pl,lnC's on disJ;lla¥- f~r

The structure relfects the ele furn'lshings from the period in less than a week on Highway 35 control of the vehICle whf>n the the open house, He: added thai
gant architecture of the time, which It was built e<lst of Wayne occurred Sunday wheels of her car slipped oil the owners from other communities
complete with a porch extending Converting the new acquisition when Mrs, Lillian Lueders. 64 of edge of the new paving_ The CM might also be invited to parllci
around_ the tront of the home. Into a museum will be under Wtlyne. Wi'lS killed in il On(' Cdr rolled and Mrs. Lueders, dlone pate. Hours for the display will
AccommodatIons include five taken by the County Blc.entennial crash in the vehicle, Wa!., thrown from be from I' 30 to 4 p,m
marble firePlaces-, five bed· commlt1~e In conjunction with State Patrol Trooper William it She was prounoul1{"C'd de,lO on The open house in part of a
rooms and a sleeping perch. ,the historical society. Money left Watson said 'h(> ac.ciden' hap arrival at WakC'fietd Communiiy state-Wide program developed

Participating in fhe transfer- in the Bh:;entennlal committee's pened at an· intersection about ttospilat. by the State Department of

~~~:e~h~:;e;o~~I~~~t~:rs n~~~~. ~f:::~d~~~:hgeO ~~~;:~:f~~i~s ~vr~, ~~:~e~~s~u~/(>d~~i~~h;~:f~ an~a,~~nCO~~~iO;e~f ~~:e~:~~. ::~~~~~t~~m~n~~lr;t~n ~oe1:;~~
dren: Hen,.y Ley, Mrs. -Harold ·teRaAu~and--fvr-nl-!;hIAg---Qf-----f-Re---I-«nc -to pilSS. a car making it probably contributed to the ac attention on the value of qefleral
Heln and Mrs. Rlchtrrd Arm· home. right turn Off, the highw<ly See ACCIDENT, paQI' 8 aviation tn i'l r ....mmunily

1-~;;",~;iiyW~"W'Ch;;;;ori~~-,.·:::;:::::·:O:f:i···t~·····:G~::~::d:::::S::t'~·:;:t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::<::::::::::::::~::!
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~Wayne businessmen and indlviduals fund'Jeon was-over $50 each, giving b-oarcr-rec:(eafion progr-am,$'l,-SCll:lt()Bo\i Scouts, Community Chest board members are ~:~~
'::'.'.:.:: gave more than $1.900 to the Community members reason to believe 'hat the $1,400 to Girl Scouts, $1,400 to Salvation in the process of finding five people each :::,~

Chest during an advance gifts luncheon '$12,900 goal can be reached if o'her Army, $700 each to lIie Senior Citizens who will serve as their captains in this
:::. Tuesday. businessmen follow suit and it indiViduals Celittar and to the Arthritis Foundation, year's drive. ::::
::;' Twenty people donated a total of $1'.915 conf.acted donaIe fhe~r fair share $50"0 to Red Cross, $300 to the National Each captain in turn will find five .~~~

:~:1.t ~~rln,g,'h,eh'lund~,hc...on,' hel~ to..9"iV,"ooan ead"'rl,Y Kem Swarts, president of the board of. ;'YO'O'I,C F,lhb:O;:~r~~~:a~~~tt:~~onnda~ioo~:~dn ~0,:,~e:ss-f~rh~~~:i~~sOt~1 t'~isasy~~~~i~i~~:1 .:~i~
. gIJ1(~: e;Plo~ers ~~ oOn~oa~s,Cu'n:'y',o co"nOeluc

O
, directors,' told fhe gathering that this ". o. <:; <:; I The Oct. l}kickofl breakfast is- being ,.

:.:. , 1'1' year's goal represents about i'l 12 per cent SIOUX City, a home for unwed mothers. f
••
:~.:~.,:~:l, d~l~es within their own businesses if they Increase over the 1974 figure ot $11,,150 held for all captain~__a~ _ thei~_~~

WI:> . .. "My understanding is that the drive k E h -k--'II -it--r .;.;
::~ Marily'n Carhart, sClcndary of the last year came the closest to mee1ing its • ~ao;d e~~~in9a~hat~~e:~f:S~ s~ei~~y ~;~ ~m

:~~ ~~~~~~ilf:e J~~~~:'!On~~1~5'~~OU~o$;~bi~~: ~~~~' S,i';:~i:h;c~U:ldw~;~~;o~r 1~:~~" (~;i~f~ Y Un'.liecl Way :al~ to ~eoPle indtIVldu~llrh.and as~ the~. ~:~:

:

:•.•::.~.~::..'..:;'~.:::' h,O"t:,r'~c"~i,,Vu'ndt t,~:~u'vg~dt~~et :",",I,'oPuts the, ';'T·h~an retaCh ou'r goaL" h.·h h_ d 0 B~~i~e~Sm~;~~rsO~:~m~l~y~~:rw~god~d t
<0.. . "'-- 'i u_ ... , --onr: 0 e ac ual fund drive, w Ie 'JUar not attend, Tuesday's advance gifts ....

~~~ ~~S~:::~:S~~aers~ommunlty Chest has ::;~,e~!l70::t ~~~r~:~t~~~~~::a:~ ~~; luncheon may contact one of the board ;j;~
'1, The nearly 35 people wl,o turnu"d out '14, when a breakfast Is held at the Swarts emphasized during Tuesday's members or the secretary is they .wish to l~i\
:.;~.: for th11"luncheon at Wayne State's Student .Student Center for all captalns and their lu.ncheon ihat the, Community Chest was' _ conduct the fund drIve In their own ::::

Center' was fewer than the board of workers Who will be m.aklng individual organized several years ago In order to bus-lness. , '_ ::::
:~ directors had. hoped for. Most business solicitations far funds..."hat breakfast is cut down the number of drives held in ' Serving on the board ar~ Joan Potts, .:,::.,:::',',.:,::",.::,'
:~: Qwners and managers WCrt.: Invited 10 the set for 7 a.m., with coffee and rolls Wayne. . Dick Manley, Laura Franklin,· Bob Bart·
~ luncheon along wHh m~ny of the larger . _ , served .at 50 <;:ents per. person. ,Speaking to the gath~rlng, Swarts saldl lett, Bob, Reeg", f;./'ell Dln.g~s,- Oa_,v_Jd l..-ey
~' donors from la5t year's fund drll(~. IPlt, and s.ecretary Ma(lIyn Ca,.hart go_ I,f Wayne reached its goat of $12,900 this the Chest needs the. ,help of everyone 'to and Kay, Swercerk. , .. -<

~ Alth9ug_~ ·the num~r was, small,. the . Tllf"!'iriilY'<' rlmc'heon fhat helpe(f. fo'start fhl., 'yean the m()Oey Will, be :dls.tributed in the "point out that .thIs, Isn'.t one drive, but S~tvlIi9. as drlvE1: "chal;m.an ,Is: BU.,.,

~/k:J;;/;;;;;;"";:;Z,;:;~:;';:;:,,:::.:.:,:,:':i.>"':::";':'»';>': '~:::;;>;i::~::::::::::!';''::::'>'::::::':i%:::::::~::i'':::::',*:":ii::;';::'::::::l>%i:::>.:::::"ii::::::::;:::::::':::',,,:,::::::>:>,::i::.::::::::::::~~:::::r,:':::~7:;;:i.:~;;:::::;:~:;~::: ,::::::::;::::::::::~:::::::::::~:~::~;::;,~::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::;~~;::~;i::~i~::::::::;::;'~::i:;::::::::::::'~s., ~.
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Butte Knit Pant Suits

THERESA KLEENSANG, dilughfer of Mr and Mrc,
Willilrd Kleensang of Hoskins, and Dan'el Bowers, <,on of
Nor and Mrs Larry Bowers of Wlns,dp wprp milrri'--'d
Sepl 13 in evening riles ,11 the Hoski"s Trintly Lutheran
Church The couple' are makmg If'll";'lr home at Rt 1
Winside. where the bridpgroom ;5 enqaqp.d in filrmong

other pani suits priced from SBB.OO to S110.00

WSC Professor
To Talkat
Senior Center

Fall-Fe~livalDance
Town Twirlers Square Dan·

cers w!ll meet Sunday evening
at the Laurol city auditorium for
a fall festival dflnce. Callers for
fhE' dance. scheduled to get
underl'vilY at 8: 30, will bp Spie
_del_.~d Nlc<;_~r.!.f!l!Y __

JIlT' Evans. professor of Socia
,It Waynf> Stale Colleqp.

t,llk <It Ihe Wf>,yne Senior
(Ifllens Center Friday after
nnon

The,'lopic of hi~ talk, oPi!n to
th.· publlf. will be "Human
Behi'IVlor" and "Whilf is Socia
loqy? .

-r-/'rs Jo(",pll Bull. direclor of
tlw (entN, said locn! and area
r~i;idpnt', ,-,rE' ....w~.I,i;:.QITlC 10 attend
Ih(, tall<. which beqlns at ') JO
p""" A question and anSW(I'r
p('rJod ..... ill tallow

WE ARE GIVING A
DISC0 UNTon any item of your choice that is at
regular price. Example' if you would seled II $10000

coat you can buy it for $9000, A savings of $'000

This is our annual Fall dollar dan. Thursday October 2 through Saturday October 4th. Now-is the
time you our customers can save many dollars on your fall and winter wardrobe.

leaders will have the oppor
1..l.!n!JY_ !Q_. e.;o:M-e-Ss inte.[!5t ._in

variOus teChniques so that work
shops mighl be offered at a later
I,me

Training for the lesson. "Heri
lage Arts," will be held

Oct 8 9 30 a.m , cdy auditor
lum, Hartington

Oct 14 9:30 a moo extenSion
olflce, Walthill 1 30 pm
Courthouse anne'll!, Oakol<1 City

Oct 16 Q']O d rn fire hdl!.
Hoskins, 1']0 P rn Northeast
Station, neur Concord

Representatives of any
Interested. group or (IVb are
mvlI.ed fa affend the training
sr-SSlons Such leaders should
notify Anna Marie Kreitels at
Ihe Northeast Sfation at Concord
if they plan to attend one of fhe

meeting') so lesson malerials
can be prepared

Engaf{ed

Rita Rook

The engaqement ot P,til
Book 10 linn Mattes hil<,
be"" announceet by tr.w
or,np "Iprl'" p<"o'ntc r..~r

and .Mrs John Boo~ 01
Martonsburq /v'laltps lS 11'1.'
son of Mr olnet fI.".r', Fr,,"
(lS Mill1e',. of W,ltprhLir',
80th ilrr" of AI
Ipn H,qh

A Februar'{ wPddina ,<,
bf-,nq plannf'cl

Heritage Arts to Be
Lesson for October

Open up that old trunk. the
cedar chest or the dresser

------ur-awer Tnfl'i'eSl6re- roo'rii-'ifnd
you'll find pieces of €'mbroidery,
crocheting or other needlework
done by your ancestors

The nation's bicen·tennia( is
reviving interes.t in needlework
and heritage arfs. of the pos.'
says Anna Marie Kreifels, area
horne economist at the Norfh
east Station near Concord

During October and Novem
bel". home extension' clubs in
Cedar, Dixon, Dakofa, Wayne
and Thurston Counties will be
discussing heritage arts a1 their
club meetings, she notes

Training sessions for home
extension club lesson leaders
and othPl'" intNro;t,pet orQanjla
tlons ." "he ',vP county (lrpa will
bf' conouc'Pd in October tn Oivr'
these representatives lnforma
tion that they in turn. can
present fa fheir dub membNS

The extension lesson is
plannE:-d 10 acquaint club mem
bers":",ith a variety 01 lextile and
stitchery arfs ,;ueh a<; patch
work. needlepOint, hemstitching
embrOidery and others Miss
Krellel..,. who will be conducting
the training meetmg, 5<'1Id I'mp
will nol allow Ihf" actual teAch
ong of these skills, however

1975 "/

Annual Achievement Day
Set for Oct. 9 at Wayne

Card Shower

Wayne Mr and Mrs Ge.rald
Stevens of Hi'lrtinqlon and Mr
and Mrs, Fredrick Janke 01
Wayne served as hosts 10 the
rr-,ception for 180 qup-st<, held at
the Harflnqton VF\N (Iuh foll ol....
in9 Ih(· CNernony

Beth Dunkl,lU (,! Wclyne and
JOiln HOPslnq of Tpkamclh rul

and served Ihe hndAI e<,\~ •.
Shc'I'ly ,)f Rrooklnq<,
') D r(,ke

of :'pn""r(1

Wilitresses :JlPrp Donn'l nnd
Pen!"''{ Rober I.'. at W,'keheld. Joy
Fnrnf"! 01 Alb'on Kathlp('r i,no
M(lurpen Millpil 01 Omah" and
Marl1yf' Mef>npn of Fr€'mont

Frl(-nd~> and reli'lllv('<' of Mr
"nd Nr.., Jr)(, (,00c! of A!lH' il,.-p

to nola ,1 c,'lr(1 <,hO..... f-r
N'·drJ'nq "nni

I'-r' "ry ",II ob<;,-r'"f'
th{>,r 6Sth wf'ddlnq ann'verSi\ry
on Sunday (Xt 11

MR. AND M,RS. JOHN BURNEY

THE WAYNE HERALD
serving Northeast Nebrask~'s Great Farming "'rei!

, ........
, PRIZE'

: WINNING \

Wayne, JCdraska 4JLI!! _

Established in 1875~ a newspaper pubHshed .semi.weekIV,
Monday, and Thursday j~cept holidays), by Wayne Herald
Pu'bHshlng Com'pany,'Tnc., J'. 'Alan Cramer; Pres'ldent; entered
i~ the posf office at--Wa·yne;' Nebraska. 68787. 2nd class postage
pa,id at Wayn~, Nebraska ,68187. • •

backed satin, fea1uring A line
skirfs and empire waistlines
The bodice featured a high
collar and fronl.ope.nin~,and fhe
full three quarter lenqth slepves
were gafhered with elastic ilt
the elbows They each CMrif'd i'l

single peach sonia ro~ If/ith
peach and beige streamers

The men wore brown W.nds"r
tuxedos wifh ecru' rulllpd shifts

For her dauqhter'~ ,.....edoinq
Mrs. Dunklau worf.' a blue floor
lel)gth dress with a lonq <;Ief'vpd
jackef and bone colored accf.s
sories Mrs Burney S,-,Io<;>ctNt a
teal dress. also in floor length

Julie Burney of Hartlnglon
registered guests.' and gilts 'I':pre
arranQed hy Judy Jankl;" 01

lite She has one drluq-hter Mrs
Kollath. and five sons, Arthur
and W C Aehmf-r. both Of He'>
kins. RelT1hart BehrT"wr of La<.
Angeles Calol (1"rpl'"I(' R.'M
mer of Culver City, Celllf ilnd
E Paul Behmer of Downer,;
Grov€'. '111

Villa Wayne Club

Meels During Week

Members at the Villa Waynp
Tenant!; Club held. their reqular
weekly meeting Tuesday Fol
lowing games. Mrs Edna Cra Dr Milrl" CrQvA", <lS<'O"-liltP prof"'<,sor of l<lnqu.'lqt>s ,It Wayne
mer served lunch StMp Collf'O" ,,,II hr· fhr, feiltun"'d srPi";J,pr for thf' Wilyn", Count.(

Sixty four friends and rela HOrY'e !=xtP"SIO" (oune'!"'. ann\Jill Ar.'hir>vPrnent Day "'h..dulpd for
fives qathf'red ilt thp Villa Thur<,day 0..-1 9 <lI thp Wil'{n" (tly AI,difor;'lm Req,<,trilIIOo ""II
Wayne recreation room Sunday br- Irorr 7 In 7 10 pm

to help Mrs. Anna Lutf observe A naf've 01 Cuba. Dr GrO"ilc; ..,ill Sp~·,,1< nn "'NhAt Arner,cil Me"ns
her 86th birthday, The birthdays 10 f,JIp " vihlrh WilS also hpr top" .11 lhf'- N poril<k" Ho'TIP E':<,terl<,ion

-of Mrs. Lutt and Emma Franzen Club (onv ..ot,O', ilt Vork· Mrs HArOlel Wiltlpr 0' Ho<;l--,os, a d<:.-lcg'Jte
were honored Friday during the to thl' York rD('('fInO: si\'d "Thprr· Wil". hi'lrrlly ;1 drl eyp ilmong the
groups monthly potluck supper more th"n 80(1 'I'··O"'f'n il'> Shf· (Mr', Grovil~1 told hf'r story of a
Eight guests were present for 'J!OfT'il"'<' jr,pllno', I" Ip,,'i<nq p"rr-n!<, fil"'il'y f~i('nds trf>iJsuced
the s-upp sing~ng and POSS''',';H)'''; ,,,,,et hQrr('liJnd 10 '.,·pk fr .."dnm In " rountr! thilt sh(' did
games served for e tainmenf nol sf)e"k thr· lilnqll/\q(' of "

Bible study was concl "'d al OIJr,nq thp p'Jf·nrnq ropl(·~ 01, thp hn()~ ('"t,tlpd "Tre<lsur(' Tril,!,>
the VitIa lasf Wednesda.y by on thp IJ S {'. "...,lil hr· r,.-p';p ....f~·d t~ illl nublIC pilrr;rh",1 and school
Rev Robert Haas of Wayne's lihrarlP', In VJi'oynp (f)\Jnh hy fhp Wi'o'!rr, (()lInly Homl: fl<tr'nslon
United Presbyterian Church Coun-("il
A_nyone is.~__.~_It!~ P.l'"Q.grfln· .I,'\'J!l.B.i.2Q. In,ludp ~_<:'("J1Q!l1.!"n of P,-tl::'HSJ.Ofi -C1-vbs and

~:~~e~~::f~~~j~~~~~~~ ~t~f'~~'c(~:~I~n':~__I.~.rnlO{Jhnllt thp Pilst y~~~and t.~~_
ViHa W(jyne, located at 409 The- public is invilf'd M Mfpnd thp h,pr'li,,,q prnqrilm and have
Dearborn Sf. lunch from the sill"et h<=Ir

To Marry
A May wedding is being

planned by J(>aninp E"mry

41-"'",--,<R",·.cJc'UO"--'Mll·"'"L--C_-ll---lI,- ----tlL--C~--jt---;- it-T------~--
engagernent ha5 been an
nounced by Ihe brietp
eled's parents. Nil". and
Mrs. t'lorris Emry of AI
len.

Miss Emry. a 197.1 gri'l S . I p'. I
doa.teof'heUn;vmityof pecla . rice tem.s
South Dakota, is employed
at Sioux Valley -Hospital in

c~, the Son 01 Mr. ~;d Topsand~hells:
Mrs. Lewis White of
Prince George. BrHish 'Co L¥rge ,a~sortment of shells, sleeveless and shorf sleeve,
IlJmbia, Canada, Is a 1971 Nylons and Orlons and ·Dacron. Size small, medjum large
graduafe of the Unive~.sify and X.targt, All first qua,lity 'rom' our regular slock, Booth
of .New Brunswick and'i$ Bay, Jsnald Knit, Bradley and·manv others. Regula~ prices
presently' a senior at the at 57, ~ ,and ·59. Now on safe a(

Jirn Strayer Norfi American. 8aptlst ~.

~~~~::~~~:~:=r~~~~~~~~~~~s.~m~;~n~~r~Y_;,1;n~s;~OU~'~F;O~";;';;_~1t::~j7~~r=~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~__A. -"o..~ ,..
'''~1iI IIIIA SU$TAIIIM
.'~=':"'-~ BUS~~~~~·

Birthday Reception Held

sas. . .
The Rev. Anthony Tresnak of

Hartington, assisted by the Rev.
Jost'ph Miksch of Omaha anp
the Rev: Cyril Werner and the
Rev. G. Gondringer, both of
Hartington, officiated at the 11

a.m. double ring rites. Mrs.
leeAnn linke 01 Clarinda, la
sang "Ave Marie;" "The Lord's
Prayer" and "The Wedding
Song." accpmpanied by Mrs
Susan Purcell of Norfolk

The couple's attendants were
Kathleen" McDonald of Lexing
ton, sister of the bride, Valerie
Forney of lincoln, Kenneth Hoe
cker of Hartington and Jim
Heilscn of Omaha. Flower girl
and ring bearer were Lora Bee
kenhauer of Broken Bow and
Marc Rahn of Wayne. Ushers
were Jim Bonk and Trm Kelly.
both~f Omaha, and Mike Dunk
lau of Wayne

The bride wore a floor· length'
empire s!yle gown of natural
colored crepe backed satin
which she ha.d made, Small
cove.... ed buttons ""ere featured
on the high collar and at the
culls of the long full sleeves. She
wore a train length illusion un
derveil trimmed with lace cut
outs and beading with a lace

. overveil in finger'.tip length. and
carried a cascade of orchids.
peach sonia roses and baby's
breath

Her attendants wore flOor
length frocks. of dusfy blue crepe

rn.m'Gn~"mm"nnmn"mnmml

I '. "I
S NOW.THRU·1UESDAY S
§ AT 7:20 & 9:20 p.m. I
5. BARGAIN MATINEE--2_.p.m. a
~ ~IJNDAY AOUI IS 51?S ~

i "ff anything ever happens fA
! me, I want you to be sure you;
;fin!sh telling my'story." '!

; i
i BUl=ORD puss~R's·,1
~ Own frue story I

'.'","'IRT2;.T-
. I, . ~

J pc; ,
~ STARTS 'FRIDAY, OC-T. 17-301

! ''" n;'';;rl,".-.tbl .,

Mrs Anna Behmer of Hoskins
obsf?rved her 93rd birthday Sun
day afternoon with a reception
at her 'home, Friends and rela
tiv"'5 attended from Omaha. Pi!
ger. Wayne. Norfolk. Stanton
and Hoskins.

The bi,rfhday cake was baked
by Mrs Behmer's daughter
Mrs Mary .Kollath of Hask ins,
Assisting Mrs Kollath in serv
ing lunch werc' Mrs. Behmer's
dauqhters·in law. Mrs, Arthur
Behmer and Mr"s w,e Behmer
granddaughters Mrs. Bill Wil
lers ot Stanton and Mrs Rick
Monjarei of Omaha, and' great
granddaughters Marci and Mae
Iy-P- Willers

Mrs. Behmer h",s made her
. home neM or in Hoskins all her

Hartington Chu'r(:h Scene of
Dunkl~iJ-B~rneyWedding

~- Now at home at 2:130,Ousdahl.
Lawr;ence, Kan., are Mr. 'and
Mrs. -John Burney, who were
wed. in Sept. ~O rites at the
Hartingfon Holy Trinity. Catho!i<;
Church.

Mrs, Burney, nee LouAnn
Dunklau. is the daughter of ,Mr.
and Mrs~ Alden Dunklav of
Wayne. She is.a 1972 graduate of

~ayne High $chQQLand._.iL.J.9L5__._
graduate of the Nebraska Me·
thodist School of Nursing.
. The bridegroom is the Son of
Mr. and Mrs. H.K. Burney of
Harjington. He graduated from
Hartington Cedar Catholic
School in 1971 and from Creigh
ton'University at Omaha in 1975,
dnd plans to do his graduate
study at the l)niversity of Kan



Jensen of Sunshine Food Market
in South Sioux City, Mrs. Marty
Post. home economist from
Sioux City, Linda Sander, area
home extension agent at the
Northeast Station near Concord,
Mrs. Paul Ebmeier and Mrs
Steven Ebmeier, both of Laure'l,
and Mrs, Robert Porter and the
Rev, and Mrs, Paul Reimers, all
of Wayne

Mrs. Joan Burney, home
maker and columnist from Har

. !'Inglon, addressed the group 'In

the alte,rnoon and assisted the
Cedar County Country Crafts
Home Extension Ctub in presen
ting a musical ski! to promote
membership in extension clubs

Mrs, Marvin Ropte, chairper
son 01 the, Cedar County Home
Extension Council, introduced
keynote speakers and special
guests in attendance, Home Ex
te,ngion Club members assistt::d
with registration, coffee hours
and lunch, prepared by the
Lau'rel band parents organi
zalion

Serving on the planning
committee for the Fali Frolic·
were Mrs. Marvin' Ropte of
Coleridge, chellirperson, Mrs
Howard Detlefsen, Laurel. Mrs 
EOOerj ElliDU.........t1arfingfon, Mrs
Marlen Johnson and Mrs. Quin
ten ~ rw)n of Concord~d A~na
Mane Krerlels, areal e~lon
aqent. Northeast Station near
Concord

by Sculptress

Lee Borfin

Allen Couple
Observes 25th

clothing, shopping safety and
physical fitness, were Ron Daly,
Eena Adams of Wayne State
College, Dr Stan Reese of thf>
Nebraska Comprehensive Men
till Health Center at Norfoik
Mrs, Gwen McGhee, R.N ot
Allen, Rollie Schneider," exten
Sian safely specialist from Lin
coin, Ron Person and Hans

Births \~,
..;t~-\~(~

LINDA SANDER, clrecl homf' extension ilqent at the Northeast Station near Concord,
shows how to convert raas into helndrrCldf' ruqs the Fall Frolic educational day at
Laurel St.>pt 7:l NCelrly ']~O fJf'r<,on5 attended the co sponsored by the
Dixon and Cedar County HolT'f' F:.-jpnsion Councils

While attending the conv~n
tiDn. Mrs. Weltl:' was a house
gU<?5t of her son and telmily, Mr

<1'10 Nor~ TNry Wpltp ot Omahi'!

Thf' convention concluded with
a tour li-f historic sites in Belle
vue and of thE' Aerospace
Museum

250 Attend Fall Frolic at Laurel
Recognizing individual differ

ences in children, taking time to
lIsten to others and learning to
communicate with eyes, ears
and body were among the lips
given by Dr Ron Daly: l:'xten
sion family life specialist from
the University of Nebraska Lin
coin, during the Fall Frolic at
Laurel Sept, 23

Nearly 250 persons attended
the miniconvention, co span
sored by the Cedar and Dixon
County Home Exfension
Council5 Daly's presentafion,
"Family Communications elnd
PrQblem SalVing," sel the stage
for educational learnshop<; pre
sented throughout the day

Conducting learnshops, which
included such topics as music
cralis, toads, hnndmclqe rugs,

113 Main St. Wayne 375·1744

WAI(EFIElD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

r 0' I"J~( ~,'.~:~r;r;:e;},l~~~:~~~Ch;)C(h

",II (,Ct'" ~w,nn,·, 'I7~ ),;0,1

Sale Ends Octo'" ..

All FlOOR ITEMS

•

WAKEFIE'LD
AOMITTE'D Potwrt FAton

W,lk,..f".ld Altwrl Mundt p'on
W,l~e

thf' (hlle!r"'n of Mr ,In(1 M~s

DU,lnf' Koester of AllPn honorf'd
fhrlr p,l~('nts' ?51h
nlv('rS,lr'l SIlJ1dclY
f,'P'lly, dlnnrr lor ,l!
RoIln-'orr' Ir1 SIO,P' Cify follo'I/('d
\Nllh ,1 rf'rppllon In thf'ir pa
rf'nls' hOIT'('

KOP<,!rr,; rhrldrpn ilrC' Mr And
(I/Ir<, Jon RelSt0dp ilnd Jim dnd
JO,ln Ko('c,If'r, <1il of Lincoln. <lnd
Dan, and Doug, at home
'.Iso !hp cliflnpr Wi>';

Ra.rb CrearT'('r of Concord
G!Jf'sls lor Ihe i!ftprnoon 1'1'

Pf'~l:::;ISS~ ~rr'l~~:dr'~OhS~f~(~'~ Ja:"Ef~"- 'lM~'1,:,,~~jj(~(Sl<r~~'1 t/;~'-"I ~':C,I~~,~r wp;;~ MrCl~~nd ::1':.' PRi'I:~
II)~ ] OJ 7A PrOVI{!pn" ., , "

Wily"" Cindy Rrll W<ll<pffplrl JiH"'!<<,on, thf' MrAfpf' In
A?bpr! fll'undf, POnril Rllrly WilLIAMS Mr Mr, D,,,, rl rnlly, thf' ,lnd
RI,;w,,'ngrL.'ti.a.!<-£l!t:Jd: CaLl.Ol. Willl~ ~n· ----.'I----<,Q-A----B-il\nd- -1nn' -Tht>
~o" -Wilkpfl('lrl "1'1'<' J,ln('llr rUOf'n" Jr '1111', 1,1' 01 C,"pl thE'
F<llon <lnd d,lllQhtPr Wilkpfipld 10 (,r""dpM"n'~ Mr "nrl
Pnlwrl Filto!" W,l~f'fif'ld F~ ;;;~ ;;~I{;'~M~I<~on; 1:::~"~,llcII:,,;~~ri ~;(~~IT'Pr and ;~nf~ ~~~s ,lnd Mr<,
fhPr Pilul<,on Wi'lkpfiplrl Md' ~Wdl(', H,n V Wnylpn Rrown dnd Anthony

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Rober! H,l"5, P,H1Of)

SUJlday '1,15,-. m col
!r" e"HI hour 10"

'h"r('Io<"hooIIO
Tu{'~,d.ly Pd',TO'·',.. fl,I,I" t1d';~,

910 il"!' ,lnrll '10 pm
Wednesday' $,..",or (ho,r. 7 pm

CUPS'S. cOlT'inq frolT' Wijynt;:
W'r'lside, W,lkf>fil"ld, Carrpll
Norfolk. BI<llr, Milford, Lavrf>1
,ll"d Pdqpr. WNl' at the Corn
huskpr (afp Sunday afternoon to
h{'lp Mr and Mr<, Hilrry Bl:'ck
r'lPr ot Wclynf' obs{'rvl" their d7th
INpqd,nq annlVf'rSelry

Thf' oh<,Prvancf' W<1S-'hoslpd·by
\h(, couplf"<; childrf'n Mr elnd
Mr<, GNilid (R€,hal Has('hroock
of Omaha and Mr and Mrs
lr·I"ncl fl,ecknN of Mondilmln
1<1 Anrl qrnndd,l\JqhIN Mrs Rill
1','rll"Oeldf' nnd f,lrT'liy .Qt RlilOf

Bicentennial Chairman
Attends State Convention

Wayne BI(pnlfnnl<'!1 crlellffllilll FoliowlPq tht, noon iunrhf'on
-"""r~ Robf'rt,l Weltf' wi't~ <'!rT'onQ sf'veral wcrkshops wfitre con
over 100 Bicentennial chairmen due ted on fund rillsing, lIoilts
ilnd other ,rnterpslE'd pf:'rson~ ,lno dccorations co,;tumes, pil!
from acro'>s the stillE' who 0'11 terns, plays and p<1gcants., Atler
If'nrlr-ct <1 "Splrd of '76" ron 'If'" welrds the group wa<, taken by
lIOn lilSt ThursdilY ilnd Friday At bus for a tour of thl' Frf'edolT'
BellevuE' Train ,lnd i1 trip on thi' Rf'IIf' of

Master of cerpmOrlies for th/" 8rownvllir all' lh,' Missouri
Thursday morning "eS510n Wn~ Plypr
Eugene Leahy of- Omaha Wei Fnd,ly ~f'~~ion< r(1n~f~fprl nf
come addresses ~erf' given by addresses by' Frank Harrington,
Bellevu(> melyor Robert Haworth reqional director ot the AmE'ri
and by Mr", Margarel Hasp relO Revolution Bio--nf(>nnicll Ad
broock, VI('C' chairman of thr' rTlfllis!ra!ion, along with other
stale -American Revolulton BI speakers., who lellked on All
wnt~ C-em--m--is-c;-i-ofI-·--- - pha:sesOffh----e-B,cenlennlal eele

Don Se-arcy, €')«('culivl:' dirf'( brnllOn Lunchf'on speakC'r Fri
tor at the N('braska Blcen!pn' day W,1S U,S senAtor Romclll
nial. gave the key adttre<,s A Hruska MUSIC tor the luncheon
panel discussion followed, under wa<, provided by the Strategic
the direction of Bob Bochman Air Command bi'lf'Id
deputy director ot "Fl'<,tival

Yo~: ~o~~~, "~oo~i~~i;t:s":r~d
gram coordinator, both of Wash
'ington, O.-c. Topics included Bi
Cf'ntennial tom unities, mcltchinq
fund grants, licensing programs,
"Festivals U S,A,," "Horil0ns
:76," and "Bicenlennial Era'

Beckners Mark
47th Anniversary

Fr'iday, M<lss, 11'30 a,m. and 7
p,m (onf.e,sions, 1] 11'20"q.,m. ,lnd
6:306 SO p.m

Salurday: Mil~S, 6 P,Il" (onles
soons, S'30 5:50 dnd i'a pm

Sunday: M"S5, B <rnd 10,1 m,
Mondily: Ma5~, 11'30 M m (ille

ehf',m update,
Wedne5t1ay:

a pm 'ceo "h'"'"'e,_,<","'"
I 1'; To 5 p,rn
plT" qrades

KAREL~S

11Op"
;"c!'I'I)' 11

Because Of Dollar Days \fIIe've
Extended Our Sale Three More Days

(Thurs, Frl. &Sat.) i

Tu('~dolY p, 1.1,

Wf'dJl,,~d.,y I

I f'''1

ST MARY'S CATHOLI,C CHURCH
(Thoma~ McDermott, pa~IOr)

Thur,day: M,,\',' 11 '10 ,1 '"

f'··,\,(m~, " 30 I, 'fJ n'

GRACE aH'lE CHURCH
Ind,'pnld,'nl Fu,,"d.1mPJlt.ll

103 e a~' 10lh 51
(E Idon Schul.'r, Pil~'Or l

SU Jld" V '>1 ",(I" ( ',( r'OD' Ii ,l~ " '"

·,.0'·,;"n II '''"'n,,,,, .,.,.O",h,p I 10

I,"
W('dl"ll'~d"V P,d,I,' ',T'JeI, I ·!lI,., "

~7'~' I,S'I' ~r ~~J~' 111;~I11~'40;."'I,on

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CH-\W-CH-

lKeJlJlelh Edmond\. p"~IOr)

Thursday' R,hl,-. ~ruI'Y 'Iro\,p 9 10
"rr ch,lnc,..lcho,r Ipro' nr"y'"
""'LJp 710

Sund.iI'I/ rhur<h "'"001 'I l~ " en
.,.,.(},<,h'(1 World (o"'m"olon C,unrj,1y
II J"n'Qr Hltlh IJNYf 'p n,
Wt'd"('~dilY llnd"d ~,I('lhOd,'d

""r" 1",",_ '/,," ,... '
r1Jf1'0r 'cho,r 1 r,m

,hn, 1,10 ,"'Jlh'ho" 1

S"lurdily J,,n,,,, ,hO" ? ,1 '"

~"t""I,,, 'o' hoOI ,,,,,i 'n"'! 'fl'"T'On

'110

SUJld"y ',unn"I'.rhool,,,,n fj,hl('
,I,",'.r·', 'I ,'" wo,',h,p, l WMl
,>"nd,l'{ III

MondilY ';un<l,\

FIRST CHURCH·OF CHRIST
108 E. Fourth 51

(MarkWeber,paslor)
Sunda'l/: 8'01(' sludy, 910 il m

wor~I'''p ,Ind comrn"n'l",on, 1010 1<,1
lf1w~,,'p hour I pm

Wednf'sday' R,llil' ',tutl'l. II p n,

FtRST TRtNITY
LlTTHERAN CHURCH

AlloJlil
M,~sourl Synod

lCarl F. 6rol?cker, pa'lolorl
Thuf'~daV: Lil(j it'S -Aid 'nu(',;! d,'y

I,Oprr

S,lfurd-a'l/ (Qf1f,rm,ll;on ,ns!ru(
I,on 1010,1'"

SUnd,1'1/' S'I/1d,'y ,;chool, 'I I~" m
'JOr~h,p, )0 JO

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S K dl'Fr('('se paslor)
S"lu.<f.!y N,,,'l' ",nl""

I"'" 1[),1P

Sundily r ",11 N,lh hrdl

,'"'0" H 1!l <,,,"'1,.
""CI"·II"... ·.tlI Iii

"" (, '.,n, tlOly (CH"mllo,on II
"',' v[r)l lun,,:,, I "lII'H I

I,ll
W,·d.w\day N'M; (",I, 'I t"

I""

IMMANUEL l UTHERAN CHURC~i

M'~~OUrt Synod
(A W Gode, paslorl

Frod,'y DUd,l,rl,

'r,"

GRACE lUTHERAN CHURCH
M,~~oufl SyJlod

( JOhJl UploJl, pa~lorj

I Jael< Schneldl'F', iI ~Sl p" ~fOr I
Thur~dolY (,f",-,' HOWI''''I I

'n0. (,t,1 '} iV',Htr",I,r,1
,h"n(I'I,hn,') 10

ASSEMBL Y OF GOO CHURCH
(Dave Prescott,oas1o0

Sunda'l/; SUrldilY ,school, '9 "m
worshtp, .10; evp.ninq sen:::ice, 7:JO
pm

FIRST BAPTI'ST CHURCH
lHarry Cowles, pa~tor}

Sunday: (hur(\1 <,chool, 945 ,),m

~ ,1~ 10,12, wor",h'p and
Church wdh QUI",t <;pf'<J

ker R,'v Vern I M"t1~On of
!'<an<;,," (,ty. Kan II youlh Brble
~!u(jy, 7 10 P m

Tue~di1·I'.' C!1u-rr.h wor~ ",qhl, 7
PH\

Tweetnesdil'l/: Cho,r pr,'ellrp, 1
p m 81~1(' slU(Jy, a '

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH

(taar~~n;~I~r~~r~p~r:~;~1
Sunday: Sund"y 5chool; \0 'il,m,~

worship, 11, eveninq service, 130
fin' ..

W('dnesd"-V.: 8,bll' s-ludy, 504 Fillr
,lefes RO,ld, g:IP,m

FAITH EVANGEL ICAl
lUTHERAN CHURCH

SchOolhouse on Grainland Road
Wisconsin Synod

(Raymond Beckmann, pastor>
Sunday: Worship') m Bible

clil~<;. first dlld Ihird !ollow
Inq,sc-rviU'5, all aT 011

Gary (;ocllllour

Cen!rill Soc iii) Circle members
and their husband<, will mect
Tuesday, Dc! 7, ,1! thp 81Mk
I-I'niqht in W,lyr)(' for ';lip!',.r
Servlrg will bNlln ilt 7 pm

'Young Apache'

Film Scheduled

Art historians estimate that 90
per cent of Peru.vlan artifacts In
museums and private collections
come from greWe robbers, who
are farmers by day and treasure
hunters by night, National Geo
graphic 'says

Thf' Srrinqbanl< Frlf'nd',
(hur( h at AII('n will sponsor [1

tiln' entilled "ApilChe Fire,"
(;,lmd,lY f'vpninq ,lt thfo church
Thl' publi( \s Irwilpd to thl' B
P no showinq

Th(, color mohon pir1urf'
filmf'd in- AriToncl, I'; thf' 'n)p
.,.tory 01 <1 yflunq Api'lchp's
<'(',urh for frpedom ilnd respprt

-Clul, ('It",. ,'iupper

To Marry

7 30

WE,ONESDAY, OCTOBER 7
Gracf' Lutheran Ladit'" Aid
Bidod:lI Club,' Mrs WNnN Jankp

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9
ROvlflq'Garden('rs (1'L1b, Mrs Chris Ti(>lq('n '] pm
Sunny' Homt'milkN<; (Iuh, Mr<; Frr'd Hp'lI>r ,'p m

MAKES ALL
OTHER
SClSSO~

OBSOLETE!-
ST ANSElM~S EPISCOPAl

CHURCH
61J Ea~I Tenth Slr!?('I

Ijames M Barnell, pa~'Or)

~l\--~-I--/-AJrl-~~..,Ll-+--!l~'-M~n'""pr"I'" lfl j'J

"r ,'.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil" Stallinq of Wakefic-Id
ar:m,ouncc- thc- c-nga9C-!T'C'nt of their daughTer, ~

_,...Peggy,. Sla!lingT -10 Gary GochnourI' son· of
Mr, and Mrri, Chester Gochnour of Lincoln

Miss Stalling is a gr,ldualc- of Wakefiel_d
High School and the Lincoln School of
Commerce, <lnd is employed with the
Unive'rslty of Nebrilsk,l Pres,; ilt L inl'otn
Her fi,lnc{' is pmp!oyed with Dohson Bro
thers Construction in L in,oln

A March wf'ddinq is being~plilnnf.'d

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3
FNC Club, trene Geewe, B pIT'

MONDAY, OCTOBER 6
Wayne Carroll Music Floosff'r'S ,
American l.egion Aultdii'lry. Vet's Club.
AclT'(' Club, Mrs Clarence Pr('ston, ? pm

r TUESDAY, OCOTBER 7
HillSide Club, Mr<, Feli), Dor.cf'y. 7 pm
Royal Neiqhbor<, of Am(,~ICn Mrs Thf'lmi'l Younq

pm

CUTS ALMOST
ANYTHING ...
NEVER NEEDS
SHARPENING

-499

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2
Firs' Trinity LuthC'r"n Ladies Aid, Altonfl Cjup,,;l dfly

1:30 p.m
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs Lavernp Wi<;f;hhof, '] pIT'
CUlins' Club, Mrs Howard Mau, , pm
Senior Cifil(>n<, (pntN band entertnin" ,11 Wilyne Care

CentrE', '] pm

-



A Look Bock

The Wildcats will compete in
the USD Springfield invitational
Saturday •

Wayne's Ed Burnett toured
the hllty four mile course in
21· 49. good for ninth. It was the
highest Wayne pladng in a
major meet slnc~ the la1e 1960's.
Chip Hagerman logged a 11st
place a1 22: 26, Don Rinehart at
17: 49 for 28th; Al Llibbe at 13: 13
for 32nd, and Andy Myrtue,
24:06 for 4.4th

"Besl team performance in a
tong time" That's the way
Wayne State's cross coun1ry
leam rated in 1he opinion ot
coach LeRoy Simpson aftel'" fhe
Doane invitational meet Sa1ur·
day at Crete

With most of the state's bes1
dis lance men competing, Wayne
finished fourth among nine
learns - five of them scoring
Doane won 11\ own meet for the
firs1 time since 1969. wi1h 33
points Nebraska Wesleyan
came in second al 40, Kearney
State third at 78, Wayne next
w1th 95. Concordia, Platte Mid.
land, Fairbur;.y and Has11ngs
trailed

NE Nebraska
L!lUrel 42, Crorton.l'
Crl'iQhlol,l 26. Bloom!Jl'ld 0
RandOlptll 14. Pierce 0

Plainview 35. Netiqh 0
O'N('JH -17, Weslholf 0

lewi.. and Clark

WmSI(lf> 26. Hartinqton Hiqh 6

Pone" 43: Allen 0
W,llthill 19, Pender 9

Wi.1VSiI 3S. Cofer;dge 6

O·Nelll 51 .Mary'S 16. Osmond 6

wynor B. NewCilSlleO

WSHarriers
'Give Best
Team Effort'

Huskt>r conlerence
. Madi',on 33, Wak'elieldO

Hanington Ccdur 6, Wisner·P Iger 6
-- i-f6oper.lOl,liln'View 28; Norlh._~erid

14
Schuyler 33, Columbus Lakeview 0
Stribnl'r 22, West Point 6
S'tanlon 16, Emcr~on.Hu!Jbard 6

. lyons.- n, How~l\.. 7
Oa.kt<lnd Craig 36, Tel<.amah·HNman,

38 m.p.g. highway
25 m.p.g. city

PINTO PONY MPG

'B.HI! :;l)c~~' p"ce ~~cltJd,n<j 1111('
,Ie"\'n;ihon- (jlaiqc~, and d!!alcl--pr..,p (,j any)

"38 ITl P9 EPA hlghw;,y dyn-llmomelC' le$~

~5 m p;) c"y le~\ ~OUI actual mlleil'!!C "'h,
"O"1-aC(;0,dmg 10 Ihe wa1 you dfl"e, car
p,jlHpm,,"1 .1"0 d"I/"I,) c<",d,l<on~

.Crelghton Tuesday night came
back for a 14·l0 Ilrst set deficit
to topple, Laurel volleyball
players 16·14 before winning the
second set 15·2.

The ma1ch loss for Laurel
dropped coach Carol Wood·
ward's team record to 0·6 on the
season

In reserve play, Crelgh10n
again was the vic10r in 1wo se1s
16-14 and 15·3. The reserve team
holds a 2-4 mark

Outs1andlng players, lor
Laurel were senior PaUi Stark
at the net In the varsity game
and Mal'"y Juhlin with five poin1s
in the B game

Creighton Spikers
Hand LH Sixth Loss

Haun. who finished as
Wayne's leading ball carrier
wi1h JA yards, scored his final
TO in the last period. Quarter
back Vic Sharpe was four for 13
in fhe air for 44 yards

Leading Wayne's defense were
Ralph Atkins, Mark Poehlman
and Sieve Bodensted1 wi1h eight.
sill and five lackles respec1ively

Wryne, now 11, lakes a break
un1il Monday. Oct 13, when the
JVs travel 10 Wes1 Point Central
Catholic

Wayrw Do",,,,,
1~ 10
~~ 1"~ 19.1
11~ In

1m 1111
10 1]]
~ A I 7 \ ~ fJ
'1\1 <'1'1

" '1
IIMI II I.?

SCOrl! b·y QU;lrlpr\

OO,ln.
W,'ynt'

r·,q(!O,·.w·

~~:.~:: ::~0'rt;.
Ift!.ll y,~rrl~

1-1, tu'n y,~((1~

p,~~""<,

",,·hl,·'. 'oq
p, n,~'I,r', 1/",(\<'

Then 1hel'"e was Moeller's
81·yard rusl1ing gl'"ind. including
a 11 yarder:, longes1 fol'" the team
1his year

Good mileage news for you!
fl " ; ,. • . .r ,.. ~ ,.

Wortman Auto Co.
has all the new

'76 Ford cars and trucks.

NEW PINTO PONY MPG IIW Ford lugll m.tL'i1!l1: !lJ.l{fH 1I',ll,~ 9'..1,1;9 10 9'111: I'H'

"Qmp"t'lors ij lIlII 10/ IhOlt money

.Q&;.~.• e.~fJr
LTD LANDAU
Hl',~ tu~ Ilfy !1:,'I(J<;r.;f) I fI',· ~ 'J" i'PI;UjJ

oUilr!erbacl< Vic Sharpe. left. spotting end Mark Victor for
<'OIT'E' Quick passes in fll'"st hail ac1ion On the right,
runn,ngback Brian Haun follows teammate Marc Lawrence·
Mound left end

Wddcat defense stopped 1he
Tigers cold

The Ihird dl'"ivf' proved a
charm when tailback Brian
Moeller scored from a yard out
after <1 55 yard Wayne effor1 A
passing converSion attempt went
awry

Slollenberg spread credils
broadly on his 1roops, especially
attN noting the defensive chart
I! ",howed 14 players shari!1g In
tarklps And hf' said 01 Mint

~~~~~ ::~s h~1~~~j;gont~It::n~~
thpm" Bolh rf"quired leaping
efforts under heavy defense

W L
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3 1
, 1

G 3
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o J
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EAST HUSKER

',concd on ilnoth.-;r pas"
H1 the Ihlrd period, Irom KnAPP
10 Ralpn Kath tor ·10 Batt
added the pOint lor ,1 i :

and Wayn'· trl"~ got a bit
~qvlrmy

Later In th'-" third.
moun led tvlO
only to ha'I'?
interception. Ihe SE'cond on a lost
fvmble Both times though,

charged partially to rushing
loss

The wild snaps proved crucial
Both limes Wayne 100k over
('feep In Tiger territory on the
four dnd eight yardlines - and
promptly scored touchdowns
The firsl of these gave Wayne a
1] 7 lead when tailbaclo: Mike
McMahon ran three yards. lale
in the second quarfer

Another errant cen1er snap
early ini, 'Ihe third came Inlo
Wayne possession on the Tiger
eight This 1ime split end Mauril'
Mmtken pulled in a Rick B{'ne
delta pass for a three yard
touchdown Both elttra pOlnl
1<.1(10:5 wenl wide

Two touchdowns by Doane and
one by Wayne erupted fron'
passing heroicS Doane h.it fir'.l
wl,fh a 'i 1 yardeI' from quarter
b.-)r~, Gary I<napp 10 'N'de n·

HOu<;h 1<11(' In thl
first Bruce St,tt addc·d
the Iro~i(ally, this TO
re5ulled from another punt
realted disaster Wayne' ere
!pndf-rs, IrVing to block i1 Tiqer
~ ICY, ran over the Flnd
Doanf', wilh a first scoucd
on fhe nell! play

bp ouldone lhr.' Ben!>
dt·1I0 duo producf'd an
8/ yurd touch(lnwn In thp <;r-(ond
pc-riod l\I'intken, at luli ~,prir.t,

grabbed a long aNI<11 and oul
dashed two purSUf'r<; lor
Wayne's longesl piay of the
~,,-3~•.,,: "'·',f ~Lfo.E!'!,1 I. cI ed the

w
, 3

3
1

(?·?l?
1
o

. 0

WA YN E HIGH's reserve football team found the going
rough Monday ·agains' a Slrong Hartington Cedar Catholic
-club. Twice the Devils' offense mus1ered s(or::lng plays. bu1
failed 10 genera1e a winning effort. said coach Ron Carnes
after his dub lost. 1014 Part of Monday'S aclion included

... C-onlen..,

f.
AtA_r1tJClan.

WEST f:tUS'KER

Hartington .Cedar <+0)
Madison (3-1)
Wayne (3·0)
Columbus Lakeview
Stanton,,»
Wakefield' (l.2)
Wisner.Pilger (1·3)

Wayne High's cro~s country
tearr finished fhird In a
tri-aft§ttlar -a+-&u,jfh~

The Devils scored 43
Soufh SiOUll won with 10
by Coleridge with 15. No other
informa1ion was available

Wildcat defenses demon
strated a lot of prOVi0SS In

holding Doane to 53 net yards In
rushing plays Thai figure art
ually falls 1o- fqur yards because
two center snaps that sai!/C'd
over DoanE-'S puntf'r

Some1hing old, something new
- thaI's Wayne Stirle football
this week

The "old" is fhe prospecf 01
facing a dangerous foe, Da~ota

State. The "new'· fs playing
away from home Ihe firsf time
this year, after four stralqht
here

Something Old, New for WS Saturday

Wayne Runners 3rd

The Wildcats will go 10 Madl
son. S.D" for a ') pm game
Saturday against a Dak01a Slate
team whIch has scored IS]

pamts while winning two 01 four
games' That record match~

Wayne's. bul th", Wildcats havE'
pltf on'ly 67 POlnt~ on the board

Lasl Saturday. Wayne olff'nsi.'
reached a season high 'I" davm
ing Doane. '25 14 DSC's Trojan",
meanwhile los1 to Huron. :1'}'16
Earlier. they losl 10 Norfhwest
ern Cotleae. 31 10 lhpn bpi'll
ConcordIa 'of St Paul .lll-O and
Black Hilts Slatr- 57:'0

Coach Del Stoltenberg (';epeels
'Wayne defense 10 g~t anothr-r
s~out challenge. cons'ldering nof
only Ihe Troia.... IH"'I

den<;:y. but th", lacts that
whipped Dakota Slate last year
33 ·14. and the Si'lturday
'mil be

rank ing No two in defense buf
slipped to fourth, 124, as Kear
ney, 198, and Hasfings, ;>03.
moved up For Kearney, that·..,
unusal. The An1elopes have hot
stressed defense in recenf years

Wayn,e claims that state's top
rusher. tallback Brian Moeller
with a 977 average, and the
leading 'pass receiver, splif end
Maurie Min1ken, averaging 1107
yards a game, Quar1erback Rick
Benedet10 rates fifth in passing
wifh an 86.7 pace in four games

D~spite th·p individual I'eadr:>rs
however, Wayne team offense is
fourth, behind Hastings. Kear
ney and Dana I

Moelh~r tops all players in
scoring wi1h 31 points. and he is
fifth in total offense a1 103.5
yards

New Owatonna Mustangs
330. - 1200 - 1700
10 ton Mldwe.st holst
8111R Westendorf Qt!a;s

Purchase a NEW 990 CASE, DAVID BROWN
TRACTOR A,.D GET
3-13 Ca.ePlow FREE

Prep PiCks; .

Divis·iortaI BattlesOn.
Tap forAreaClubs

SPECIAL
1616 Case Uni-LDader
List Price $4650
SALE PRICE $3750
Ask for a demonstration
I:.imited Ii e Dnl

By BOB BARTLETT

Two divisional conference· gamef"fiighlighl homecoming
activities for- area teams this Friday.-· ""

Winside - plays host to Wausa and Wakefield takes on
_ Wj§.O!~!.;.El{geJ:._J.rLg.?_~_~......fQ~ch~_ f~el_ ~outd ~~__ de.ei.ding

factors for a divisional title. -- - - - ,----
Winside, cif the.Lewis and Clark loop, shares first place

in the Clark division with Wausa. Both teams have 2-0
records. For coach Ron Peck and his crew, Friday's win is
a must ifthe WlJdcats want ja repeat as divisional champs
an.d win a berth ,in the 'conference .playoffs.

Winside,is riding on a two·game win, skein after suffering
a 19-0 setback to Walthill in the Wildcats' second outing of
the season. AHer last Friday's 26-6 triumph over another
drvfsionaf foe, 'H.;trlington High, Peck beJreves his Cats are
ready to meet ·Wausa.

J believe Peck is right and wil/ go with WiflSide- to chark
up win No.4 against a solo·loss.

. Turning to coach John TOl'czon's Trojan club, Wakefield
is in a loosing slump. The Trojans, '1.'2 have lost theil'" last
.two ball games because of key injuries to key personnel

Namely, ql.,larle,rback /Voike Spderberg who ha.s missed both
games because of a· knee pl'"oblem. Injudes also have
slowed Wakefield's top l'"unner and defensive back, Scott
Mills, and hal1"'pered lineman Steve Greve and Qefensive
secondary TilT' Roose. Those are pretty sizeable losses

If Wakefield could get back 'to full strength. the Trorans
could give a strong Wisner· Pilger a run for the money
However, Wisner has shown a lot of improvemen~ the last
f~o games, espetinlly in fhp Gators' 8 6 loss Frid<lY to West
Husker Conference le~1.der l4ar1inqton Cedar CatholiC

AI1hough Wisn.er' fs 1 3 overall and 0] fh the West
Husker, I'll pick the Gators to hand W~k.efl.eJ,d its second
conference and third overall

I'rr still searching for my first week of perfect selectioos
Last we,ek, 1 picked 1hree of four games corredly, with the \.
only WakefieJd's- 33 °loss to Madison stQPplng. me, Th~·-J
three wihs and one loss make my 9Vpri'lH mark 116. or
about 65 per cent.

Other area prep selections (winners In boldface)
Tekamah·Herman at Wayne-Last week's layoff won't

hurt the Filoe Dev'iIS. Wayne should be at full strength to
meet Tekamah at 7:30 p.m. Friday at Memorial S1adium

Allen- at Homer-Allen coach Cliff JOl'"gensen rounds out
hi'S team's 1hlrd straight week of rough opponen1s Perhaps
the follOWing Friday night, his Eagles can look forward to
the team's meettng ce!lar dweller Newcastle of the Lewis
division of the Lewis and Clark Conference

Laurel at Pierce-The Beal'"s are rolling now Look, -for
LatJrel to keep' its winning streak buildlnq

"
WS Defense Ran'ks No. 1

NEW FARM eQUIPMENT
1070 Case tractor, cab, heat

_-.!;'!.se 6 ~16p1DW on 'and hitch
casB--;C'f8j>loiiulfurrow hitch -

Because man is adaptable to
his- environment, many person!1
have developed the ability 10
ignore 1he excessively loud noise
levels that surround them. How-

. ever, this does not mean that
these peopte are immune to the
hea.ring losses that can result
from -continuous or prolonged
expo'sure ,to such sound levels.

Wayne. State grfdders still
rank No. one on defense among
Nebraska cortege teams ·this
week, 1hanks to a bulldog effor1
against Doane Sa1urday, Wild
cat defense limi1ed Doane to
four yards rushing and 177
passfng, so claim a total defense

e ,~~verage 191.7 yards.
Doane came in10 1he game



Homer topped visiting Allen
reserves Monday_ 24-0, to give
the Eagles their first loss In two
games. No othE:r Information
was available.

Homer Blanks Allen

Tecumseh high school coach
Marcee Muller .has been elected
advisor lor gir1s track District
One by Nebraska .Coaches Asso·
elation

MefTlbers of the AdvIsory com
mittee make recommendations,
concerning ,rule changes and
other matters '-involved in girls
track

Coach Mulh.-r 'is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Multer of
Wakefi-era and Is a t957 graduate
of Wakefield High School. She
graduatep from· Gustavus ~dol·

phus College in St. Peter, Minn
in 1961.

The Coaches Association
works closely with the Nebraska
School Activities Association in
tormulating the policies that
govern high school sports in

Nebraska
Coach Muller ~en a

coach at Tecumseh High School
for the past nine years, In
previous year. her track feams
have won the Peru, Syracuse
and Stella Invitationa/s, confer
ence championships, district
championships and a state run
nerup trophy

NCASe/eets
WHGraduate

A LOT of eyes and ears will be tuned
into Saturday's Nebraska Cornhusker
clash with University of ¥;ami after the
Hurricanes nearly upset No.1 natronally·
ranked Oklahoma last weekend, 20·17.

Pprtlcularly Interested in Saturday's
game w·i11 be Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rogge of
Wayne, The Rogge's grandson, Gregg
Wallick, will be among some of the
starting candidates for Miami when the
teams clash at 1: 30 p.m. at Memorial
Stadium in Lincoln

Wallick is listed in the Miami football
guide as a 5-11, 203·pound junior line·
backer. While in high school, Wallick was
named the school's most valuable athlete
and Sem inole County player of the year.

Greoo is the son ot Mr, and Mrs. Ed

Wallick, Folks might remember back in
the 1950's when Gregg's dad was captain
01 the Wayne State footba.!1 team.

Herald sPCl~s_o~JJ.lrlsatt'!lete of the week
award,!,r

The letter, from Joy Kler of Allen,
points'out "1 think its a great idea. As a_
high school senior girl who has gone oyt
for sports since I was a freshman, I think
it's about time we had some recognition
for the effort and time we put into our
sports."

If anyone else has any comments, iust
drop me a line

Colleqe, S,1turd"" W,1yO' FlI

Dilkot,. SI,llr

Sports SI,ate

WI~O(·C P,lClcor .1! W,lkd,("lr!

Reserve: MOn<1.,y Wilk.(,j,,'I<I,ll

Fn'shmen- Tod.1y ITh\lr~r1;'YJ

W,1ynf' ill Pilortolpb W"dnr'S't"y

Alle'".1T W.lk('l,('ln

Junior AII"o ell

W,nnr·hiHIO Bloom

f,("Ie! M 1,'ur,,1 W,lyn('

<;",o(j~ (,Iv

CROSS COUNTRY

~i$#~{iti i7.:- -..§I
To clean your blender con
tainer quickly after use. fill
it with two cups or hol water
and a few dropli of dish wash
ing liquid. and let the blender
run for _ a minute. Rmse
and dry.

Hr·rrr',l" ,11 W,1yo,' 1 Flur,,1 ,11 P"'U'

""""~;I .ll W,o',,(i, Idl"" ,11 H"n"".

Hiqh School- Fe'r),1Y

rrr,·r~on Hul 1,."01 Wilk.r-I,,·I<1 .,1

50Ulh <"0'" (,1'1 All.'" ,11 W."n('

H."I''''llon H .01,

VOLLEYBALL
High Sctlool- Ton,(,bl

",'Ou"- (dy ,1T W,1ynr W"U~.1 ell

'1'; ,n~,tjr

,"
Hlqh School lfir(ln,-,",,.,,., Wil{n r

,,' Hu",l<e r rOnf,,'I-'"''

HOOI"'r l o""n V,,·y,

By Bob Bartlett

A REMINDER to all members ot
Second Guessers. Today (Thursday) the
weekly noon¢'1neeting place has been
shifted 1'0 Th"'e Cornhusker Cafe.

Reason for the switch. was due to the
Increase in attendance. The past several
weeks, attendance has coJimbed to nearly
40 -per meeting.

Club officials expect -that figure to
continue to rise as the football season
progresses. . •

Membership in the newly Incorpor'ated
organization also is on the increase. At a
recen~ gat~ering, membership chairman
Rowa'n VJltfse reported that the club is
over haLfway to its goal of 100 member_so
So 1ar 57 have joined.

Wiltse pointed ollt that club member·
ship Isn't limited to Wayne residents.
Persons from surrounding towns are very
much welcomed to -ioin the group. Cost Is
only $12 per year. The annual dues,
however, don" cover· the cost of the
meal. But $2 isn't bad for a hot lunch!

During the hour· long meeting, persons
attending will have the chance to meet
with coaching staffs from Wayne High
and Wayne State-:as well as meet with
players from both schools

Meeting players from each school is a
new addition to the club formaf, Each
week the coaching sfaffs and club mem
bers name an outstanding prayer from
each squad and honor him at the noon
meeting. As one member pointed auf
about the honor award. "it gives the kids
more exposure fo the club and gives club
members a chance to meet the kids'

the weekly football_ stats. he would -be
wfil1~g- to include volleyball informatiot')
in.the reports.

FINALLY RECEIVED a written re
sponse to my quesfion, "Sho~ld the

With Minimum

Fill-up of Gas (12 gal.) or III Service

Job or a Tune-up or a new pair of Tires

- Four Ways to Savell -

r------------- ---1
I 4-Ply Polyester I

I ::""?:-:=lTIm ~. '"" ~¥.A~~,ti; :
I • :f~~~f~y~~t:f~~t~:~j~:f.I~de ~ ;,o:r' ~: ~ ~~g~ +~ 1

II :~~~~O~:~~,~:~~07~~~~d2control 500 ~~~:~-:~ II
conlllcl With Ihe road ' ~ -'--'- --

l Good Quality- " ~:I~ ~~ ~~~ ·1
I Our Lowest Priced '~~:lL I ,e \11~ ~- I

Tire . PI"....!..l6-1 [I ~KhL_.:... ··· IIIJ!!J

Eldon's StaudardService
and Car Wash

310$O.UTH MAI.N WAYNE.. NE~RASKA

~
CAR WASH

Kent Mills' JB.yard scoring
play in the final period kept his
team from behind shutout

The winnE'fS scored touch
downs on jaunts of 48 yards as
Todd Pleiffer rClCed the distance
in thE' third quarter for the- fir"f
score of the garre and te<lmmilte
MIke Keck followed suit in the
next frame for a 12·0 lead

The Blue team ·10 the fifth and
sixth grade recreation football·
leaQue exploded lor two fouch
downs In the second haif Tues
day nioht fa down fhf' Gold club,
116, in thE' tirst nJQhf of leaque
play

Blues Down
Golds, 12-6

orfsbeats
I SUPPOSE I'm harping on a _dead

subject, but jt bothers me th;:Jt two~f the
three area prep conferences don't bother
to round up weekly fb_otball statlstlc_s.

The conferences I'm referring tp' are
the Husker ·--and Northeast Nebraska
Activities Conference, Reports are pub·
llshed weekly by the Lewis and Clark
Conference.

th:l~ep~~~~~~;; :~:\~~~I~~~~ten::;:n~
- few players may- become over confident'
may be JustIfied in some minds, but not
mine.

~tatlstics can ,serve a usefull purpose,
like giving area coaches an Idea of their
0ppollent's strong and weak points. One
example Is Osmond of the Lewis and
Clark Conference.

According to statistician Jim Winch of
Winside, Osmond coach~ don't bofher
with scouting their opponents. The staff
picks up the weekly conference report to
nnd out about other conference teams
The Tigers are 1·1 fn loop play and 2·2
overatl.

I doubt If many coaches would abandon
the scouti.ng system for a weekly statlsti·
cat report, ~t the stats apparently are
serving a u5>eful purpose.

Main reaSon I would like to gef reports
from each league Is to use the informa
tion in the Friday night wrlteups. The
data gives a sfory a lot more color, like
writer Dan Vodvarka's story on the
Winside· Hartington game last Friday.

Dan got a hornf the Lewis and Clark
report and used that Information to point
out some highlights of various players,
like yardage per game, tackles and so
forfh, The Information he used added a
lot to the story.

A sIde note to the conference report: If
volleyball coaches would report their
records and Individual data to Winch In

Playing at the halfback and
quarterback positions. Allen's
Greg Carr scored on touchdown
runs of 75 and 80 yards Monday
in the junior high's 22-1A loss fo
ho3"t Horner

Carr. who finished the game
with 190 yards in nine carrie::
scored in the first period on a
75 ynrd sweep pl,ly around riqht
end to trirr Homer'~ If'<'ld to 86
In the fin<ll period. Cclrr bolted

~~~~~~~r r~~h:a~c0 ~:,,~w~:~f~~~
~p.cond TO, hp scored Allpn'"
orTl-y two- potnt ("onv('~

Most of Homer's scoring came
in the first half with a touch
down in each quarter lor, a 16-6
command. Homer added its 1i
nal score in the opening of the
second half after the home team
controlled the ball for the first
six mInutes of action

For' coach Jim Koontz, the
loss was Allen's first In two
games, Allen opened the season
with· a 6·6 tie with Winside.

Allen's delense was led by I

Frank Lanser, Doug Osbahr and
Pat Onderstall. Lanser and Os·
bahr had six and five tackles
each and Onderstall had ane
interception and five tackles

Besides Carr's running, the
offense 'W<lS h€'lped by three pass
receptions by Kregg Rahn and
runs totallno '26 yards by Mark
Kocn; the coach noted.

Allen.Takes Third
At Newcastle Meet

WH.Splkers Win Ist]ourney
WAynf' Hiah oirls VOIIf'yb<'l1l teilm stunned lJMdefeated and

lourncln-ent fiwori_tf' Tildf'n Flkhorn Valley :ruesday nigbl to
(ilnturf' fhC' lour If'ilrT'' 0slT'ond- lOllrnpy

ThE' 10Cilis took two straloht "p'~ frOrTI Tilden. 159 and 15 11
to pO"! 'hI' tp~n"~ flr~f fOIJrn<lmenl victory under third year
(nM·'" N'clvi" [lilllnn

W" v.'('n! dOVl.n thprp tn win <lnd Wf' did It' said Mr<;
D,llton .=titer her girls ran up victory No SE'ven against one
In~<; (,I' thf' Sf'il<;(ln

Tnnlobt (Thursdo'lyl thf' vilr~ity will oPt onp,ol it<; stronqest
!f'~t<. II- nt'1' W;lyr'lf' lii\<;t .. South Siol))' City M<lfth p!(ly opens at
f. 1f' r I' .... llh tnf' Irp<,nrrilf1 tf'<'ljY1" plilyiNI

TllPo;cto'lY I'inht SOlltn 5ioll)f lity i'l1e;o Wil" il tournament
\' irrpr filrtlJriro tnp "i)' tPflI'"l"' Npwri'!"tlp mp.... t with a victory
n\."r Hor> pr

I ('c~(\'Nl 'v\'ilynl' tf' virtnry Wil~ o;Pf'lor Mary Koven<,ky who
held eiaht SNVf' pointe; aQilinst Tildpn In the first match.
'if'nlOr Susiln J;l(oblT'eipr had \3 points to help lead Wayne to
IS ,: ilf1p 1S 10 Sf'1 wIno; aOilln<;-t Hilrtinqton Cedar Catholic to
ildvilnc('

Allen spikers defeated host
Newcastle Tuesday nighf to win
ttlird place in the six team New
castle volleyball tournament

Spniors JoAnn!' ROPPrf<; and
Diane Witte led Allen's varsity
to its third win in six outings as
each scored 10 points, Allen won
in two sets, 1512 and 15 1J

Trailing 139 the second SE't.
Witt£' ~,corf'd AIJ£'n'<. finc'll <,i:w
pOints

South Sioux {ity won the meet
by deleilflnQ HomE'r Monday
night Homer topped Allen in
Ihree <;1'15, 9 15. 15 A and 9 15

P~~k~9~~'m~i~~ios:aco~~:a~~~
officers issved 2,642 arrests and
summons witni i,,500 convictions.
~lrie5 and costs paid to, the
,"ountIes tptaled $58,767.20, while
the Co'mmlsslon:coltected some
-~l~lnO in: liquid1l1ed dam~ges.

HomerJr. High
Drops AUen

Twice WinsJde threa.fene.ct to
score in the second half In thp
third period, Winside moved to
the 10 where If was forced to
give up the ball. In fhc fourth
period, the team's leading ru-sh
er Roger Prince scrambled 37
yards around ('nd to the 11-yard
line where again the area team
was s-topped

A Norfolk Catholic player
raced back a 55,yard punt re
turn in It"\(' first qUilrtN lil'"
week as thC' host iunior hloh
tearr blan!l'f'd Win<;idp 1:0 (l

I-or Winside thE' loss was the
first in two Oclrt'PO; F,lrlirr
Winside and Allen fied

Allowing your child to play
with blowguns. darts and dart
guns, bows and arrows, sling.
shots, pellet and BS guns, and
air rifles Is giving him the use of
an amateur weapon, says the
Nebraska Sociefy for the Pre·
vention of Blindness. Such ifems
arc not _loy~ by- -dettni1iOii or
function, and should not be sold
as such ._. particularly in view
of the fac! that, according to
estimates of the Toy Manulac
turers of America, one-third of
all toys (about $\ billion i·n sales
annuaflyl are bought or selected
by children themselves

Leading tacklers for milCh
Mike Jones' club were Brad
Janke with eight tackles and one
assist; Todd Hoemari with six
tackles and one assist, and Bill
Gottberg with live tack lee, <lnd
five assists

Winside Jr High

Falls 6-0 to NC.

Junior Mary Ann Hanson had
11 straight serve points to lead
the reserve team to its third win
In seven games. Trailing B,O in
the first set, HanSon pu' her
club in front 11 8 bE'fore Wake
field won in two sets, 15 9 and
153

In C game action. Wakefield
lost, 11,15 and 121$

Wakefield Dumps
Wal'''ill Spikers

Wakefield's varSity volleyball
team dumped visiting Walthill In
two set Monday to up the Tro·
janettes' record to 5·2.

Lynn Holm led Wakefield ser
vers with 11 points and Tammy
Murphy, who came off with a
sprained ankle, had nine serve
points as the home team won
15·4 and 15·6. Also seeing action
in t~ starting lineup were
sophmores Kathy Schwarfen
and Lisa Paul.

quarter, Starzl galloped 35 'yards
for th.~ first, score, then Johnson
grabbed a '70 pass from. Kline to
put his dub In front 11·0.

In the second [period" Kline
hit ,starzl __ on' a 50.,~rd bullet
before Kline: scored on jaunts. of"
one, and three ·y'ards. Johnson
capped Wakefleld',s scoring in
the final period with _a 25·yard
aerial from Jeff Simpson. After
frve attempts, the Trojans scar·
ed their first extra points when
a Sif'tl~son to ·Johnson pass can
nected for two points,
'points. ' T

Wakefield's defense- played an
equa,lIy good game, Coble poln.
ted out. Leading the unit were
Tony Henschke, who' blocked a
punt and recovered the bait to
set up one of Wakefield's sc;ores
in the' first half i Greg Simpson;
who recovered two fumbles and
i~Ie~c_epte~__ one pass} Iod Swlg

-gart. who rntercepfed fWo pas·
ses, and Randy Harding, who
intercepted one aerial.

"Our goal last night was to
play errorless ball." said coach
Ernie Kovar "We didn't do
that, but we did play good baiL"
he added
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ndefe~ted Wakeflel.d will be
searching for ·its fourth win
Monday, night when the -area
reserve football squa'di)ra,llels'to
Winside for a 7 o'clock meetl.ng,

Coa,ch, Joe- ·Coble's, Troiani
plastered Walthlil, -38-10, Mon·
day night at liome to chalk up
the, B team's third win·,

Aiding that win were two
touchdowns each by Jo"o Kline..
poug St~rzl at.ld Val Johnson". -

Wakefield built a·3O·0 halftime
lead with a pair of touchdowns
In the first period and three in·
the -second frame. In ttie first

'W.liyne State's varsity volley
ball tea"" remained undefeated
Monday with 6-15. 15·10. 16 14
victor:y over Platte Colleqe- at
Columbus Thai made tbe ·Wild
kitten match re-cord 50

SaturdilY, Ih£' coeds host£'d thf'
Universify of Nebraska af
Omaha and ·In tha·t too. they
spofted the vlsilors an o~ning

game win. 11 lS, bUf went on to
159 and 1510 wins

The reserve team beat UNO
decisively. 159 and 15,0, but lost
at Platte. 15 11. 9 15. 11 15

Coach Berniece. Fulton·s
teams were scheduled to play
Midland, bolh varsity and rE'
5erves. at 5· 30 p,m WE'dnesdaY
al Rice, They have another
horne date Friday at 5 30 pm
against South Dakota State Unl
versity c1Tld Platte College, Sal
IIrday they will play Collegl" of
St. Mary and Creighton Univer
sity on the lafter's court

···800·1000-rilftle
For Friday's Sale!

Friday, October 3rd -1:00 p.m.
All':Are LocaUyConslgned C~ves & Yearllngi
R, & L. MCFAR.LAND - 105 Hereford y~Ip;. stts. 750.800 Ib5.
VAKOC - 60 Anl{u~ yearJinJ:" steers 700·750 Ib'~.

MA1.\:' ;,.- 30 Hereford suer & heifer calves
U1'\i"l>Y' - 00 Croubred. yearl~ng lIteen & heifers
OOOLEY - ...~ Hereford & Crossbred yrJg. heifers 650 ibs.
'TICHY - 25, Qr~bred Ileer & heifer calves
!)AV1.lK BROS. - 15 Hereford ycarli~ steen 700 lb!.
GENSER - 25- Hereford yearling steers 700·800 Ibs.
SUKUP _ IS -Hereford st«~ &. heifer calves
BU)OMfIELD - 30 Croubrtd ye<lrlln/o":" heifers.
VERDIGRE - 12 yea,ling ~teer and heifer calves
SMITH - 30 AnjitUli & Crossbred yearling heifcn 150.500 Ibs.
SPE:VCER-,65 Crol$'m:d yearlin~ stc:c"l & hcih:n 600·700 Ib~.

. +ALSO, 100·200 weigh·up cows and bulls along· with the usual run
01 feeder pia-., bred lOW' and boan.

Sun Schedule

, Verdigre
J.,ivestoek ·Mkt.

K.n KooPl Phone 668-2246
1(~1f1I, Nebrub

Ther.e Js _5_0IDf' ---9OOJLne.ws _and
some bad new$ for Wayne High
football fans. _

First-the good riews. The Blue
Devils have moved up a notch In
this week's state Class B stand·
ings In the Omaha World·Her·
ald. CoaCh AI HaRsen's club
now holds down the No. 4 spot
among the top 10 teams listed.
Wayne replaces Lexington.
whIch suffered Its first loss In
four starts Friday night.

Ahead of the Devils are No.
oM·ranked Ulncoln Plus X fat·
lowed by York and - Columbus
Seotus. Pius and SeDtus each
have 4·0 marks while York js )-1
and Wayne Is 3-0.

Now for the bad news, Accord·
Ings in the Omaha paper, the
Devils have slipped from their
No. one standing In District
Three to second pla-ce. Replac·
lng Wayne is Seotus with 45.7
points, Wayne has 43,6 points
"""'lor reason for the slip Is that
Wayne was Idle la~t week while
Columbus was in action. Friday
night Wayne is back In action,
hosting winless Tekamah
Herman

In Class C-' playoff standing,
Wakefield and Winside are tied
for fifth with JS points each in
dIstrict two ,

Leading that distriet is Scrlb
ner, 4·0. with 45.7 points_ The
No. one teaIT' Is followed by
Ponca. Walthill and lelqh

College Splkers

Stili Undefeated

Good, BadNews
For WaYn.e,High
Football Fans

*24
Booths·

Athlete
Of The
Week

*Demon·
stratlons

*Exhibits
*fun"'for
Everyone

Don't MIsS the Fun!

Ra
EXPO '75

WI.ner .City
Auditorium

You're Invited to

Sunday,
Oct. 5

:SPONSOR.ED BY THE WISNER NEWS
"-..CH~NICLEAND WISNER CHAMBER

• . OF COMMERCE

THE TOP twp teams In the Wayne Country Club women's
golf league 'were among the award winners Tuesday night
during the league's annual banq4et at the country club. Jan
Johansen, left, and her partner Gay Bates lnot sh.own) won
the leagu·e: playoffs. TakIng second was the team of Norma
Janke, center, and Pauline Nllernberger. Also honored
were two new members who were Inducted Into the 40's
club. They were Donna Mallette and Dee Stoltenberg. Mrs.
Bates picked up.another award, that of the most improved
player. Sh~lmprove_herhandicap score by 5.7 strokes. In
brldg'C awards, the top scorers were Harriet Wright,
Minnie Rice, Edith Wrlghtman and Mrs Janke. Average
scorer went to lillian Nuss

Laurel High top f..1lshers, Mike Dalton and Mark McCoy,
combined for a total of 191 of the team's 301 ground
yardage ·and scored two touchdowns each Friday night as
the duo led the Bears to it 4111 lickIng of Crofton

For that eUort, the two are this week's "Athfete(sl of the
Week" award wInners.

Dalton finished the game with IJ9 Yi'lrds in 11 carries
while McCOY had 141 In 15 rushes to lead laurel to its
secon~ Northeast Nebraska Activities Conference win in
four games.

Friday's otfenslve display by the two marked what coach

:~~~~-g=~v~cC:;;'e~~ the ~tdrt of his club's best

"We can control the tempo of the game with our
balanced running and passl.ng gMn(-' now" BOlled polntpt1 ~

aut·after Friday'S win.
.. Parents of the-top_area ath'et~ ar~ Mr1> Joyce DaltM
and Mr, and Mrs Joe ·McCoy

Mike Dalton

Mark MeCQY
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BLOCK SALT

BAnERIES

7%' GRAIN
AERATOR
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Fleece Out

WORK GLOVES

AGreat Low Price Only

Winter· Warmth MEN'S·$1.3'"='~99""'=-"-·

$"OIlK!LP4R~S ~" ..' .

Hellvy Dvty As Low As

Glllvllnized $1199
STOCK PANELS

---etqrGluSl SlIle

HEAT BULBS 79C
Reg. 89<

Heny w.,ight Pre·Shrun~ Now Only
Men'sWollen $599

FLANNEL SHIRTS
-Pres:Jyterian Church
Douglas potter; pastor

Sunday: C!lurch. 9'30

Birthday Supper
Guesl~ for supper Sunda'i In

fhe home of the Glen West()dts
ir honor 01 the birthday of Ihe
host were the Brad Paullrjgs "lnd
boys. Sinu;.- City, Ihe Jim' '/-J",;
todt'3 and girls and Mrs, Cleone
W("SlOi't1. l<l\Jrel Dorolhy and
Evelyn Smith were evening call
HS

Return Home
The Delberl Kruegers rr;'

turned home Saturday after a
two week trip to CaliiornlD to
visit her sister and family. the
Jack Blolzes at Happy Camp,
Calif.

En rout£! they spent a t(>w
days in fhe home of fhe Bob
Snodgrasse". Salt Lake City,
Utah. They also visited Cresct'nt
City, Calif. and Reno, Nev

Pitch Party
A Pitch party ,nas ~wld Sun

day night in th" homp of lh(·
Lawrence F uches m honQr ol Ihi"'
birthday 01 Mrs Fu( hs Mrs
Fuchs and Gordon Cilsal r(·
ceived high and Mrs Rober'
Wobbenhorst and Dick Stapel
man. low A no host lunch was
sE'rved

We've Built ABetter MouseTrap!
tWecoint'iI "Lorid $Idllng Mochlne.")

A. 'ft\~~ ~~'~'ght aO type's of land buyers.

B. 1t II dellgned to work on the's1le of only one
thing -'Farmland.

C. -~:c.~:~~~~"r::I~'h'·~8'::~::e:~'y~: ~:I~fd.
. ar&•• They don.-t,dlvkle .hitl, 'line and fh., "'v*n't

Worli Oif'~"

BEAT A PATH TO OUR DOOR WI,TH YOUR
LAHOLISTIHGS

(Realtors a:nd F'grm Brokers)

Dave ;~ing . Da~, Millel
"ayne, Nebraska ',Hollington, ,Nebraska,

37.5·3385 .. .·'254'6575 .

Celebrates Birthday
The Richard Janssens and

girls, Winside. the Don Painters
and Rick and the Loyd Heaths
were Friday evening visitors in
the Robert Hank home in honor
of the birthday of Mrs. Hank

Holds Birthday Party
Mrs. Dave Hay entertained af

a party last Wednesday after
noon in honor of the fifth birth
day at hpr son Grpoa

Guesfs were Mrs. Loyal Lac
kas and lynn, Mrs. Bob Me
Lain, Ronnie and Michelle, Mrs.
Lestf'r' Meier, Bruce- and Vjrt<i'.
Mrs. Larry AlderS<?n, hmy and
Clint. Mrs_ Jim Kilbourn and
Jeremy, ~

Mrs. ~on Stapelman. Rhonda
and Angela. Mrs. Clyd!:!' Cook
and Cindy, Mrs. Dale Stalbaunll.
Kenl anq Kelly, Mrs. M~ryl

Loeske' and children and Davie(
Krueger.

Attends Convention
Mrs. M~rle ~avanaugh, Mrs

Don. Winkelbauer and Mrs. Har
rison Huwaldt attended the pre·
cohven'tion· dinner of the Arch·
diQceson Councli of Catholic
Women h,eld .Sept. 15 at th_e St.
Mary's College, Omaha.

On Tuesday, th~y-attended the'•SIev:e
Schumac;:he~

Former Wayne resident. Gertrude E McEachen ot Lincoln
died Monday at the Bryon Memorial Hospital in Lincoln at the
age 0' .78 years. Funeral' services were fa ,have been held
Wednesday at the First Presbyterian Church. Linco!n. wilh
grClveside committal services clt the Greenwood Cemetery
Wayn'e.

Miss McEachell, a retired assistilnt profe-ssor and language
supervisor at fhe University of Nebraska teachers college
was born in Cumlng County Shf' qraduated from Wayne State
College and received her Master of Arts deqref> from the
lJrrlversit,y of Nebraska

PrIor to teaching at the university. she taught at Newcastle
Bancroft and Albion. She was -a member of the University
Club in Lincoln and the OrdE'r o:f thE' 'Eastern Stilr

SlJrv·ivors include a brother" Or Howard D Mc Eachen of
Shawnee Mission. Kan.; two sistpr<; in law. Mrs J A ",",-cEa
chen Of Lincoln and Mrs Rer'1 McEachf'1" of California and
several. nieces and nephew5-.

Ivan Emanuel Hallstrom of Wilkpfipld died SAturrlay at the
Veterans Hospital in Omaha at the aqe ot 64 years He was
born at Concord April 11. 1911 the son 01 Fmil ,~nd· Nl?ttie
Johnson Hallstron->

Funeral services were held MondClY CIt the Bressler Chilpel
Wakefield. with the Rev Robert V John<;on offlci<llinq
Pallbearers were Chalmers Simpson. Lylf> Johanson Dennis
Fredrickson, l eon Fredrickson. Gordon Jorqen<;on and 'Lloyd
Sila. Burial was in the Wakefield Cemefpry

Survivors include two sons. Vernpil and James, both 01
Wakefield: seven grandchildren; two brothers. Donald of
Wllming.ton, Del., artd Oafe of Freo;no. C<'lilt Clnd four sisters
Mrs, .LaVern (Genevievel Fredrrck'>on al'ld Mr<, Elwin
(Florence) Fredrickson. both of WAhfipld Mro; Marjori",
Jorgenson of Renton, W<')sh., and Mrs Robf'rt (Arlen! Johnson
of'TurJbck, Callf:'

Funera'l- services for Lawrencp Rlaftt'rt 01 Wakpfield were
held Tuesday af Sf, John's luthl'ran Church Wakpfield He
died Saturday at the age of 71 yl'ars

'The ~ev. Ronald Hollinq ilnd thf> Rev Donald MeYf'r
officiated and "honorary pallbf'arer<; wer€' Pil<;'or Samuei

-'Meske, A. L. POSpf&f1. Wel,don Mortpnson. Georqe Holtorf
Claren,ce ..Schlines. Claire Anderson and Arfhur Borq

Serving as active pallbeilrprs wer£> Dalf> Blattpr.t l30b Bus,>
Virgil Buss. Merlin Schul7. Dwtlin PkbE'rq and Lid!." Blatterj
Interment was in the Wakefield Cemef~ry

l.awrence Gotflob Bltlttert, son (}f Gottlob and MinniE'
Bru~swich Bl~ttert, was born April 1'j 190·' at Howells On

'March 15.1936. he was unifo?d in marriilqp to Irene SchlJI, at
St. John's lutheran Church, Wakefield

Survivors include his widow' onp son Randilll 01 Wilkl>fipld
one daughter. Mrs. J<;ffles (Mardell) SaIIllO'" 01 Wakefield
four grandchildrefl.' three brothf'rs. WiI<;on of Scottsbluff.
Albert of Stanton and Victor of AxtplI, clnd fhrE'f' si<;IN<;. Mrs
Richard (Alice) It;lQP! ot los Alamos, [",lif and Mrs Charles
(Olga) John.son a'nd Mrs Marvin I Rprtha) Johnson both 01
Las Vegas. Nev

~".()f.a!ltheieason~\Wiiywe;ie'ful\erar'
(firectors, one is foremost: people
needus, an(j we nee(j to be needed:

.(tH\tSCOX·~SC:1HUMACHE'fi'\
FUNERAt"HOMES'

~- 375·3100 CQrroU

Gertrude McEachen

Lawrence Blattert

Ivan Hallstrom

• ConcordSelected Bicentennllli Com~unity
~_.- .:~f..1ge. --Gf-=-----Gencord---htts~··~-'niaf ·committee-;-----~-----'---

been ,offlclahv '9-iv~ nie statuS-' .
of a 'BkentEinnlal, commuDlt.Y>, ConcOrd received the notlee
according to Norman Anderson, last week from 'he National
chiiirman of Con'cord's ..Bl~enten· Bicentennial committee,

~ow .l.ilrge a part does gov'ern· I,he cCluntty,....ls fr(lm aJow of 22 1<1,',"

" - . me~ play In the "flnanfi.a!._ cehfsh:(Connecfh:ut, to ~thlgh .'of.. All Wayne.Carn)U:: Music _

._,.,_-,.,70"_""i;:'i'B';i):!;,ib~~.'r;'ioT;'!i""'~U·A"_-':';R">.". "'I,'Es' 1"23 d''A' , .' ,' ~~~1~; .of Wayne County re,si· ~~a~en~hl;r:het~~;~lcl~ ofaCo~rh :~~t~r:a~r:n~~g~~/s~ a~::t~~: II_ ___ "________ , '.-r , .- .nnIV.erS,ar!\!- --" f:fow much, of their personal concentration cW'feCferaJ edt· Monday evenin~ at,the high :.j
·1'.'M!1~,"~·.' - - _,. ". -'.J Jnc.Qll'le' comes frorn gave,rn. pIOfflS,' NatioryaJly. the average school lecture hall. it
',\j:i::,:lt'1t;~;f.~,.'!:;\::~M;;;!l:~(: :J"/lembers of, Belden Rebekah conyen!lon ·th.at,. w~s 'held in the' church school. io: 3(1. mental agencies :- ~lederaJ. state if '29 ce-"ts~ J' ~_. New .Booster officers, wh,o -wlli 'I
::~:1.':::'::,[t:""tQJi;~,tiUidffi'~';,'::': Lodge No. 165 visited. Deborah St. 'Margaret Mary's Church. ~ .an~ local - via salaries and The finding are based upon, be introduced at, the meeting, ·1:..•·.•

"'''''''~'',,¥!,ir,,,'YIi''''.'''~It'.'.\'.'~''?~..''I.''",, """'~"';·'.'::i~"';:" Rebekah . Lodge, No. 63' at Nor C>n1~ha. Mrs. Merle Kavanaugh Catholic Church wages, social security. unem· ~eports from the Department of are Mrs. Vern Jacobmeler, pre$.o
,- folk la.st Monday .evenlng: Other was '1M chairman of the hospi Ronald Batiatto, pastor ploytTIent Insurance, pensions, ommerce, the Tax' FQundatlon ident: Mrs. Keith' Owens, vlaJ

to~~~~~:r~~~~s::m,~:'~~~~~G:i~ee6~u~~:::~;~~~ ~~~~ ~e::;:::'d O~~~~II' ~~d~ ~~~~.y committee of the' coo yen Sundav: Mass. )0: 30 fl."" wel:a:O~:i~~n;~n:~e a~a~::te ;;:~: anguo~~~S'the past year. the ~~~~~~~~ a:sM;s~a~~:.:~:
Wayne. She.. died Sunday as a: result of Inlurles sustained In a Neleigh, The program was In _ - Oennls.-----S.ta,n.elman.....-..Mi.lJauL:~~~~~~_~~~~s'Oe~":ds~.~...~~~ treasurer. ~

,:' "bl'ie-,~r,a:t!~mo.!?!~a~~~teastofWayneon H.Jg.hway35 observance of the 123rdannlver· Coffee Guests _0 t th k d h Cl ,'W"'" '-'-""0:::. "un' "''"''-II IT 'VT\:IvUl., n. Entertainment will ~-'i
~eReV,JOhn Uptcn and the Re~:.J~~..~c:J:1D~~~L9JfLc:I.aJ~_------------sar--ot--the---founding--ot--the-- .--Coffee guests. 1lwr.sdav__afteL ,spen s~ ~~e enh In tea sources than ever before. Local the 'Unlted States by the various vided by Wayne High music ~

. d"9 .',p~.lIbearers were, Leon ,H.olt~an, ·Glen Meyer, Ferns Rebekah Lodge. . noon in the home, of Mrs. Dick rence p~ ~an orne Iy aad elsewhere across the levels of government students, and refreshments will it
~,?r.,'Robert Hollman. Bill Lueders Jr., and Jetry -Lueder's. At the close 0,1 the evening, a Stapelman were ~Mrs. Meryl M~S dA:Vi~heY~ngF

spen
: the c~untry/ thoe role of government NearlY~!f of It' was' for be served ,following the 8 p.m. ~

8ur:-Ia~..'was in, the G~eenw~ C~m~ry. social hour was held and re. Loeske an~ children, Badger, wee en n n ey oryle, has grown by leaps and bounds pensions. sodal sec':Jrltv. food meeting. lunch chairmen are ~
Ulllan aer'tha Lueders, daughter of' Henry and Sophie Grone freshments served, A special la., Mrs. ChuencEl,,~lman.- Omaha., In the last few years stamps. health Insurance bene Mrs..Mike Mallette and Mrs. l

~l1rnan, Was born ,Aug.. 28, 1911 at Wayne. On Jufy 3, 1939, table was set for members ha. Mrs. Alvin Young. Mrs. Ro F D:nms ~~tton.,. Fr~:on~a~ a To a large extent it i~ attri fils and ~uch, technically called Don Kubic. .
she was united in marriage, to Carl M:--Lueders at lavern, ving btrthd

9
ys in "September. bert Wobbenh-orst, Mrs. Bill S r~1 ay h VISitor In e n ey buted 10 the recession. which "fransfer payments," for which Music Boosters meet the first

Mfnn. ,The couple Uved their eritlre life In Wayne. ~rs. Mildred Swanson was one Brandow, Mrs. Muriel Stapel uMon ;r;e. L k . Has led to a, gr€'at outpourinq of no services were being ren /VIonday of each month during
She was a member of.Grace Lutheran Church of Wayne and of the honored guests. Each .man, Mrs. R.K. Draper and rs.. rle ~es e and chll· public funds' In an effort fo tur", dered. the school year. '

,of.the ,Grate Luthera~,Ald_ Th~.past year, she was employed received an Individual decorated Mrs. Earl Barks. dren. Badge~. a. ~ame last the economy around and assist In general. these transfer pay- J,!
.,--;-__~Y:~~,J~:~!~ IV ..<;:~~J~r~!!~_._'!~!t--=- __... : birthday cake ~nday e;enm

l
9 to ~ISIt in the those who arf' n->ost· se.riously men Is produced about one dollar ~

Preceding her in death were her husband and three Those attending from Belden JoHy Eight Bridge I~~enc~ ta~e r;:an k ome'
H

affected by il oul of every s€'ven dollars ot Hosk;n~Man Injured I·

~othersii~Survivo,rs lndu~e one son, Roger Lueders at Sioux were Mrs. Freda Swanson, Mrs_ Mrs, Ray Anderson was hos Phre; an~~rs EO,~: :~~pel~;~ In W,;Iyne- County. it Is estim pp~~onal,/ncome A rural Hoskins man, Henry

h
n

erb' h:;' two gra."dchlld~en, Valerie and Scott Lueders; Dave Swanson, Mrs. Pearl Fish. tess Thursday night to the Jolly were' Sunday ~fternoon lun'ch ahted',~ls('d upon an updatinq of €'n> s cons,iderable concern Wanloch, ,ema,'ned In ,o",loc. •
tree :of er5, Ben and Art HOI~man, both of Wakefield, an.d Mrs. Bet1y Anderson, Mrs. Wil. Eight Bridge Club. Mrs. Emma . . t f' <1":sf statewide flqurf'. an->onq econOn->lsts over the ar U
£r'ne~t ,Hort.man of Concord. Calif.: three sisters, Mrs..LoUls rna Bach, the Eletf Jacobsens Wobbenhorst received high and quests

h
In th\;la~nCe ~tapel. about 18 Cf'llts out 01 ei!ch dollM celerallllq growth of such expen tory .condition at the Norfolk ~

{Amanda:) Meyer of Wayne, Mrs. Wes (Edna) Spaulding at and the Elmer Ayers Mrs. Ted Lepoley, low. n->an orne. e ary tapel~ of personal incolT'e cOlT'es frortl ditures Thpy not(' thaI they are Lutheran Community Hospital t
ThQus.and Palms. Calif.. and Mrs. Ervin {Viola) Shieldsof' n->~~~, w~~~ al~~:~~;~ h gover~ment sources_ In the pa~t a 1T',1jor element in qovf'r~ment Wednesday after hurting his left ~
SaMI\! MonJca. Calif., and several/ nieces and nephews Birthdav Dinner y g sand yf!<lr II an-ountect to appr(lJr1 buctOf't~ .1nd ME'. illcorctmq to leg in a chopper mishap early ~

Silver ~~:~ T~U;t~~as~on Club Guests for Sunday dinner in ~:~:~te,~~h~Oew~;~I~a~a~=~:~~~ n'c1(lfte!Y'h~I?'·85"c·~nO"a.""P',•.'a,,:!;,," :~n~m:tlt"O~"~hu,n...d~lion. "rel<1tiv€'ly Sunday morning on his farm ~I'.·.,
met Thursday afternoon in the the horne of the William Ebys In home . ~. ~- ~.--. " • <;outhf!ast of Hoskins

hOITl€' ot Mrs. William Eby with honor of the September and r.1-r., ""ildred Canec<1. B€'llp ~;~~'r~~rr:o~f'~~-;;~~~ f:,O~ I~~ .;;:';;.;'k.;m:;:;~;..:-;::~;::::;:::;:::;:::::::;:::::;:::;.)9.'::X:::::: .. ,,~.«('.¢'?#..J.f(.«Yhm'//.,(&'/-1t
10 members present. Roll call ~~~:be~ec~I~~~d:~~ ~~:~eil:~ \/\!{' and t~p Frpd Pflamp~ wprp Cf'nl~ Irorr the stMf' ann loral t ~
~~er:ns.;:,:rV~en~y o:el~~~; Winnetoon, Sunday dmner guest.s In .-the O(lvprnl"'" ('nt" DOLLAR DAY 1: ,.
Vacation' Lessons for ffie co the Vincent Beckers and boys, V'l;:(~' ~fi~l;~ h~:~~ S~~~~,CI:~(' Th(· r",no(' In nthrr n,vl" of :;;. ,'_
ming year were discussed Creighlon, Mrs. Anton Olsen. v,eekend In Ihe homes ot thf' i~~ ~

Officers elected for the ,next Concord, the Harry Olsens and GeOrQf' Rro,ldeys and Mrs VIQ Comp'aints A6oufMoi" :;:. .-J ~
year',were Mrs_ Robert Harper. Mike Olsen, Coleridge and lisa q,n,,1 "'riHl'H', lIncoln Tr'vSend,"ng Post C'lIrd :~: SALE ~ I
president; Mrs. Roy Bauermeis Keiler_ Harfington Thf' Russell PrE'slon,;, l alJrel , ::o:..~,', J.;'.'.'>~
~;~r~i~:c~;:;~~~n;~dM~~s E~~~ir Observes Birthday ~/~:"~"::~f'~~:/nad%r;:'il":~~f> Postal customers will find it '.; ~::
an Eby, treasurer The AI Newtons. Laurel and Lf"JOr> 5,!r>nily in the loyd lpori ~::~e;s:~ :~:~e~on~~r;;,~~al:~. .. ~::

Mrs. Fred Ptlanz was chosen the William Ebys were Saturday ~r no,.,..p Sprinolipld vice curd now available, said ENDS SAT OCT 4 ::~ ,
reading leader Mrs Vernon evening Visitors in the home of Thr· Fr,1nj, L~lT'pbell.., WhPilt Wayne postmaster Wilbur Giese. •• ::~
Goodsell, music Mrs Pearl the Harold Seyls in honor 01 Mr f,1n~ Noo CiHT'f' Sund<1Y to visit The U.S. Postal Service intro. ( ::~
Fish, health and Mrs Jerry Seyls bJrlhday I" thp ho,......!:' 01 !hpir diWqhlN duced the cards Wednesday, to ~~

Folt" :'~:::~'~::mT,;p G,e.:~:~~e~o~~~~~~~ Th,,,, ::?~~~n;;~~,~::~::::~:~~;Y~~:~; ~~~~~~;~~:. ~o:.t~~"~;~~:"W;~~ Save $$$ on your fall .,:Il,~ I•.';-.,.';,~
Mrs Muriel Stapelman. Bel dal' alfernoon in the home of 'liprf' Nrs ""Pryl lOp.,kf> and ~~~~In ~:;kca~~ns::o~: c~~; _

den ,dnd her 'daughter Mrs John Mrs Ray AnderSon with 10 (hrldrp,.. A"dopr 1'--1 Ihp (fa goes to GIese and the other goes ~~
Oberholzer., Athens, Ohio re members present. Plans were r"I"({' SlfJppllT'iln., i'lnd Ihf> ['My to postal service headquarters in ,';f.;(,;~::
lurned last week from a three made for a."Day Out" at Nor 'il,1f)f'I"""'ln<, Washington, D.C for analysis V·ltam·ln Supp·ly I
weeks vacafion in England and tolk next Wedne~day, Mrs Don "'"lry Nfli"I' llnrnlr '>fwnt .
Scotland' Arduser received the door prize 'hI' \I.Pf'~(>l"ct In !hr· hon->f' of hf>r hi~ieS:iIISa~e-~~at f~~~/o:~fi~ :j~

bU~~: s:~~~ tt~~ ~~~:Si;S;i~e~n Harmony Club P<1~~~t~r~h;dP~:~~f'I~r~:;n;r.'lia locally and the copy to head :ili
H C quarters wilL aid in spottinq Now on Spec.·al at '.:. '-',the world. the U,S Air CraU armony lub was f:nter r",-.rh-I" ,-W(j P.,II P"Hlpl illtpnrlf'(t '.' I..."

Carrier, "Nlmelz" They also h~,-ned Sunday nigh' in the home ~ fan- I on hpld S ndil <11 problem areas and trends so ~:
foured Edinburgh Castle and' of fhe Floyd, Millers. At pitch, ;tw !1~o\::·!t~I~ll ,I" H~mp/ in corrective policies can be set ',~..,!
Hollyroad Palace, William Mrs. ,Merle- Kavanaugh and Don horoor of ,t>P (,er<1kl Rnhy<, and
Shakespt.--ars birthplace and the PfJanz received high and Mrs If" !'M'I POh'I', (In·oon "r kIUo Nev. I r~
play. "Henry the' Fifth" enac Fred Theis and Pat Kavanaugh, Th Dor' P(jh'I"<,n,., f,1rr-'ily ,lnd ~:

led by lhf' ROYell Shil~p<,pr'ilr" 10\'/ (,cli,r'd f~'-lCp(·r Fr"""n"! ~:..-.--:2

PI0:~:~inister Abbey, Ihe Prt<:h ClUJ ;~'n~,,;j,·:: rl"'rH'C f"~;'::'!' S1. Paul's lutheran Church ~;
House of Parliament and the Pifch Club met last Wedm·< Th, c'lJl1nr-'. 'Nf'r(. 'i,-, fc.lr1. F. Broecker, pastor! ~:
Tower of London. trip to Canter day alternoon in Ihe home 01 ,.[1"',, "'-''''10/' r:IW'.!' ,n thf' Saturday: Instruction, a'30 ~;,';:<

bury. following the road t,lken Mrs T(>d Leapley Mrs Dor rl,,-, V'.'It' /'0~' ( (nli,n,h,,' "Nt ,,~.,~~~,;..:1.~,.,.: I..,.,.by Geoffrey Chaucer's pilgnms Boling rect!lved high and Mrc-, (,L,,,(1,,,( OIOI'<,!', If' fhf' Of'llnl" Sunday: Worship. 9 iI fT' Sun .;;
in, "Catilterbury Tales." visited Clarence Stapelman, low (",11"" hrH'" (' Frl'''''ont day schooL 10
the shrinp of ThofT'cl'; A R(·rh'f Next mee1ing will be Oct 7? MondilY: QU<lrt(>r1y meeting, 8 I
in the Canterbury Cathedral; wifh Mrs Ray Anderson pm. ? ';

Visited the ruins 01 the Cathe N,'.'h e'-hdoy USF WAYNF HFPAl 0 Wednesday Walther ~~: ,,,'

dral of Coventry which was .. N, li"",:x:"",:W~'~N~T~'~D=S><' :x:"",:x:~F~"~sI~T,~m~;,~y"';";30:':P~"'~"", ...."",,~g~~&i~~)8~~~sg~~~~~~~~completely destroyed by Na7i Lorene Keifer, Norfol~ and the
bombs during World War 11 and Ed Keifers and Kerry were ..
walked through the beautiful Sunday dinner guest~ in the ~

neVI cathedr,:;l btritt'right~~ -Re--m€ ot l-P.-<o>- ~. (--eB-I<---s--, (-4----

the ruins of the old, They <.11-;;0 lumbus In honor 01 !hp nlnlh
traveled through rural England birthday of Micheli.: Cook
and up into the Scotflsh High
lands as far as Inverness



The Wayne Herald

We Have

"NO HUNTING"
Signs.

For Sale

I WOULD lIKG to thank every·
one for their many telephone
cafls, visits and cards since my
accidents in August and Septem
ber. Mrs ~erman ,Thun. 02

Cars dr'ven b.y'scott G'lassmeyer,
rural Wayne, and larry Grasshorn,
521 W Third, collided on the 100
hlock of East Third about 4:30 p,m. __
Tuesday Glassmeyer nao SfOPPed-
to let a passenger Qut of his' vehIcle
when his car was struck from
beh,no

Tuesday morning about 8:30 a
street liqht on the corrier of Fourth
and Lincoln streets was 'reported to
have been shot out

The front riqht tire on a car
bclongll1g to I,..oyal Schuler, 810 E.
SixJh, was reported stashed by a
snarp obiect sometime.pefore 1;20
pm. Monday

Abou1 510 wortn of liquor and fopd
w'l( reported ~tolen from WAyne
Livestock A,ucllon Inc" 12. FaIr·
wounds Ave.. sometime before 8~<lO .......
.~.m. Tuesday Entry was made by
usinq ,1 pry bOIl'

SIGNS
IN SToCK ALWAYS AT

FOR SALE: 1975 Shuster 16'

qoosencck trailers, Grain and
stock, twin axle. flotation tires.
Phone 3851·187 even'lngs and
Sunday ~ 02t3

NEW AND REBUILT coal and
wood heaters, also gas and oil.
Coast to Coast, Wayne. 02t3

WE WISH TO, EXPRE$$ our
sincere appreciation '.f01". the
sympathy, concern iln~ many!
kind.nesses by ,all, relati.,,;eS'o,and
all fr,lends that were shown to, us
during the Illness and loss of my
husband, our father and our
grandfather, Edward Grubb-. We
value your .friend~.':'lp 'very
much. Mrs. Edward Grubb, Mr.
and Mrs. Gayle Grubb, Kathy
and Corrine, Mr. and··Mrs; ·Jerry"
Grubb, Curt, Keven and Kelley.

.02

CONSOLE· STEREOS: Hurry,
Hurry. If you're looking f.or the
buy of your lifetime try this
selling out af wholesale cost
r"".,olf'" I" rClrliri

'I Jfl

mond net:dle, el(,1 1, Irack auto
tape deck, f '11r <, (-'Clker system
All f'ylpr

speakers, r",COrlll' elC
Have nine, your choice, $98 or
tern;'s. fnspect. at F~ei.ght Sales
Co., 1102 4th, SIOUX CIty, Open to
the public 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.'

FOR SALE: 1968 Ford Gala)(ip
500. Contact Ted Bahe at The
State .National Bank and Trust
Co 3751J30 02t3

BEDROOM_LIVING ROOM: We
have them aiL Two-piece living
room -suites in herculon or

- nylon. FuMstze~ SIX anly;- your'
choice. $106 each for two pieces.
Four·piece walnut finished bed
room su'ltes wHh double
dressers, mirror, four·drawer
chest, full·size headboard. Have
four' only, your ch<iljce, $96 set,
Some still, in' origina.l cartO'n.
Inspect at Freighf Sales Co.,
1102 4th, Sioux Clty.Open to the
public 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. s29t3

PRESCRIPT'OKS
The most importanf-J~ingwe
do is to fi II ,your doctor's RX
for you.

GR'fESS REX-ALL STORE

Phone 37$·2922

MOVING?
Don't take C;"J:Hm!:-eS with
your valuable bEdong-ings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's mos' recom·
mended mover.

WE HAVE 2 STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE'

106 MAIN
A Full Line of New

Fngldaire and
Mayfag Appliances

THE OlARKS are an ideal
pti'lce 10 retire for many people
Why not enjoy fabvlous Bella
Vista, Arkilnsas in our home?
Buy or test this friendly develop
ment with Cl shorl time le-ilse
Tolmilns, 375 1551 0213

WE SERVICE
• WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC
Russ T'~cllke. Owner

115 MAIN
A Wide Selection of

Guaranteed
Used Appha"ces

Ablj;1r Transfer, Inc.

lOW RATES for insurance for
all n€'f:'ds, Check us out! Pierce
County Farmers Mutual Insur
ance Co. Phone 582·3385, Plain
view. or lo'cal agenf, Merlin
Frevert. Wayne. Phone 375·3609

alOam

150M - With deepest gratifude
we extend 1hls word of thanks 10
our friends cmd relatives for the
l'\'1el'\'1orials, flowers, food, cards
<lnd arts of kindness in memory
of our beloved mother. Spec-ia l
thanks to the Allen Rescue
SqurlCi to the Pender Commun
ity sfoff and a very

10 Dr Moble Mr
Farl McCaw and fam
ilncl Mrs. EMI POttN

<lrld lill"T'ilies, Mr and Mrs
W,lll,j((, l.;,ofT' ilnc! lamilies 01

Card of Thanks
MANY THANKS to flll fhe
peoplf' who cared enough to stop
by and vt<;it. phone, send cards
or brinq while I was in
the ho,>pital my illness
Speci<ll thanks go Dr Wise
man and the nurses at the
hospi!<ll Sharen HallC'r 01

I WANT TO SAY thank you to
Dr.;, Walter and Bob Benthack,
the> Sister<; C1nd nursing ",taff at
Providem"e Medical Center for
their wonderful care Also Rev,
Ken Edmonds for his prayers
<'Ind visits and to my friends and
rC'I'Cllives for cards, flowers, gifts
<'Ind for th(' food brought to our
home I was hospifalized
Mr.;, Gaunt 02

w~-;';~fN:;:-O~H~NKeveryone
for the masses. flowers, and
prayf'r~ for Bernard. Also, a
",pedal thanks to all who in so
many ways helped us in our
flnw of need, May God bless
each of you. Mr, and Mrs. Nick
B9rienberger, Atkinson. Mr, al"'d
Mrs, Ron (Paf) RingJeln, Mr.
and Mrs. Steve I Linda) Gorseth
and Mr, and Mrs. Rick (Janet
Steskal 02

- -~_.:_.,--------~

Misc. Services
HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB
LEMS? Call us for everything in
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375·3690.

~~,~~;.~;,~Oir;:~~~~~~~. cr~~~~lt~ • 'Me.NoW's ; BrowneH, ~Il~n. 02.

Spo·rts ·Equl·p-.-- .Radi~ &TY~Set?'ice u :'~~d~l~n~I~~~;fv:~~E~~a~~:
~ and -visits while' I Was..:Jn" the

Phone 375·1533 hospital 'a':ld _since. 'my' ~eturn
home..Arthur Ora,nsel~~, 02

GEr ALL. -Y()U~, hU~f!ng. sup
'I'fi£'s a.t Coast to Coast in Wayne

.- 02t3"

T.he'WaYn:e.,(N~br.)Heral~, Thursday~ O,I.h.",. '90"

Special Notice We service all makes ~f Radio' ,WISHTO THANK my 'ciends
and TV.. WPy Dot eDjOY b?~ ,w :~f~s/~~:~~e~ri~r VI~~;S ~~;;!:r~;

FREE chicken 'man! re f e' t.n.e fulles( . I. Gary

~PARTMENTS
Five unit apartment house in excellent
repair loeated near downtown. Fully oc
cupied with excellent tenants - one dating
back over 2S years.

Both Units Priced for Good

Return on Investmentl

Two bf'droorT' hOfT'p L.1rQP, nrw kifrhrn, dininq
roon'. IlvlnQ room, two brdroom<. i1nd lull bath on
m.ll1l floor H.ll1 b.1<.Prn(>nf with furnilcP This home
h.l~ bf'f'rI rf'rf'l1t1y rt'modf'lf'd .1nd I~ In rxcpllenf
condihon 10r,1tf'd n('.lr downtown

New listing

Near new four unit apartment house locafed
near colleg~ and close to new hospital.
History of 100 per cent occup'ancy, All units
in exce-.llent condition,

NEW LISTING

375-3458
T·J.Hugh~s,

. ~ro,ker

Olein tf1rf'f' b"droolT', wflll kf?p1 homf' Kitchen.
utility. diniJlo. IlvinQ room and Ilalf bath on main
floor. Thrf'(> b(>droows .1nd full bath on sf'cond floor
Ol"M"Ill'd O.lr;JOr> LorM...d nf'i1r downtown

Acreaqe borderinQ Carrotl City wil'er & sewer

Phonea'375.J374 - 375-3055
or 375-3091

.,I1ugh!lS hal Estate

HOf.llE FOR SALE: On"" y""ilr
old, two, bedroom. I. arqe milsfpr
bC'dronn' 5-pCl(iou~. kitrh('n cl
single garage, full basement,
centrat air Phone 375-1798 or
375·1646. oH4,

COMMERCIAL

RESlo..ENTIAL

FARM

I

New listing

112 WEST 3RD STREET

375·2145

Tht l'P opdrootT' hOTl'r Klfrhrn dlnlnO Iivtnq room
,Hid flJII bi\th 011 n'<lIn floor Two,hrdroom on ')f'cond
floor Full b.lsC'mf'nf with onf' room fini~hf'd for
dH'pUlO qUilrlror<. Nf'.1r nrV' .1t1ilrtl(>d q,lraqp Thi.,
110fT'P hil~ h,lCI an f'l(rflphon.al illTlOunt of rfllnodf'linq
III thr' p.l<.t fr.w Yf'.lr~ With,1 nkf' n...w krfrhr>n
rr'nlr,llly loratf'd

- COMMERCIAL -

- FARMS FOR SAlE-

New Lis'tinq: 1 I-Section in Cedar County,
unimproved

Just listed - 440 Acres, Wayne County,
details to follow.

160 acres in Dakota County. 45 acres
alfalfa, 16 acres pasture. Farrowing facil.
ities for 40 sows. New water works with
four automatic waterers in lots. Two
bedroom home, new bath.

Cafe business· located in Concord. Owners wish to
retir~

." Bo:r, light lunches, gas, oil, repair shop, ell:tra good
feed business with storage and delivery equipment, A
good opportunity to make money. Located on
Highy..tay 20 in excellent farming community. Owner
selling for health re~",-,o",n,...._....£

Large brick building located on main street In
Wakefield. Excellent condition.

Bar in ftte fown of Dixon

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS AVAILABLE IN WAYNE'

FOR RENT: Fur'iiished bilse
ment apartment, One bedroom,
$80 a month, utilities included
Phone.375·J56.1 Mle/' 5 p.m. 57513

FULL -'or part-tlme job, good
op~rtunity.to make, be,lter than
a\ler.age pay, Reply Box 190,
Newman' Grove 68758.

Extra nice acreag~ in W"kefield ar~., Exc~pfjonallv

nice modern home

"Under All Is the LORd"

Four bedroom home located on corner 10' neac
Wayne's middle schooL Fully carpeted main floor
~l~h .~jl1i.ng_r.onm......lliLI.ng-roo.m,.-k-Uche-n;-----ha-Hway- anD
half bath. Open stairway leading to four bedrooms
and 'vII' bath on second floor. Full basement with
near·new gas 'orced air furnace, slmwer, stool and
lavatory. '

Large older home with new (arpet, {lreplace', and
near new furnace, with central ali,. Ma.ID Hoor in·
c1udes Ifvtng room, fo'rmai dinlng room" 'ilrge, kitchen
with laundry facilities, and half bat,h, , Foyer with
open stairway that leads to 4 bedrooms and full bath.
large finiShed room on 3rd floor and bao;;cment has
family ,room, storage area and shower. Detached

. "single, garage. located near ,schools on corner lot.

::t",:"",:,:,:,:::,:,:,:,:"",:,:",:,:",:,:,:;,:,:,:,:,:,:,:",:,:,:::::,:,:,:,:,::"::;:::::::,,,:,:,:':::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::>;1

. Mome tor Sale ~t

~ I
Beauti'-ul older home located on excel/ellt corner lof
nC<'.Ir city $ihools and dOWftt~M1. lilfing room (with
fireplace), Idlchen, dining rOGm (.with built.in china
closet), bedroom, utility' room- and, half',bath on main
tlOOl', Fulty carpeted living room and dining room.
Open Sfairw<l;y leading from kitchen and living room
to second ,1100r. Three bedroom'S and full bath on
second Hoor. Large bedfl;lQm, living room and
kitchenette on third floor .. C=.ul1 'basement with 0;;; ~: , '. ,.., .' , ) ' . . ' ~

The Reil Profess;ollaf- In ~:~~i~~t~~·:~~~~~5H;~,:::~~u~~·6~i.~~~din,~~~~~ .::f" :·PRpP~RJYEXc:H~~~E .~

- 4it~; _TII'R~ar fsfat. 8usinessl· garage. -. . l::::::~::~~::::~:;~::":;:~,:,~:::::::::;::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::tbo~:~.~:t~:I:~$.;J
~.-~-ifiilI.~~_Ib.~~~_~_~~-.IiI!llllIl~.~==""'IlIIlIIIlIIIIIIlIIII."-'" "I:'J,:;::M

! :":;r"« ':;.f

HELP WANTED: For Chil'·
dren's' Development,,1 Ceriter.
Pile Half, Wayne, Ncbraska~

Full·tlme teather's aide, age 20
or over; part·time teacher's
aide; age 20 or over; part·time
lanJtor, age 20 or over. Contact
Jl,I~lt~ Haa$; ',,~hildrel')'~ ,Deve!"·
opmEmtal Cent'er, 'Pile Hall,
Warne, ,Pho~'e"No. 315.44?~~;;;f~,t3



I

under· certain con.dltlons. AI-.o
mentioned ,are those tJFO:whlch
as yet have no plausible explan.
atfon.

The progr<it-'lJ_concludes with iI. ".
look at oblects and-events most
frequently mls-Identlfl.ed, as
UFO's In ,the upper Midwest at
this time of year.

MIM.11 F.D.I;C~
i

NOTICE
YouMa,Now

Pa, Your Telephone ,

Bill At '

Griess Rexall Siore
221 Moin St. Woyne Phone 375.2922

122 Main

DISMISSED: Mrs DavId
Burke. and, daughter. Wayne;
Mrs Terry LUlf' and son,
Wayrre; Harry GranquisL
Wayne: Rulh Reeg. Wayne; Mil·
dred Jenk ins, Wayne; Henry
Franzen. Wayne: Dorothy Au.
rich. Winside; Art Dranseika,
Wayne: Rose Thompson,
Wayne; Anne1te Garriott,
Wayne: MarQuerilc Hartmiln.
NC·'·.'Cilstlc, Chris Skovbo. Lau
r(,I, "Mari,l Smith, Hartington,
Sharen Haller. Wayne; Pear-l
Berlheloth. Dixon; Mrs. Eli

Jones and daughter, Wayne. ~J~==;;;==;~~iiiiiii==

C.U" r=U5TCiDE"5

The StateNCItional Driv. In Bank
'10thR.Maio .

8a.m.to6 p.ln. - Monda, In SatunffIJ
«.'.. ..' , I _j'

i'SERYING~<;)U '~9~R 8U~I~~SS';

Any· bank-can-brag about its~friendty
@ture ...itssophisticated computers,
its impressive edifice and similar
good points which are more or less
common to banks in our country now
adays. But we don't believe any bank

'\ in the world can justifiably claim" its
overall customer quality is higher
than ours.·

- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

_.~.C1It!dt&_o/Y~~
. -.,,(~~~ ....

.0
' MaN. TtlRU SAT
V SAr,f·6PM

. .
.. THU.RS, ~VE.."

. . .. 6PM-9PM

Shooting-

shoulders h'~;e 'n~t yet been wt'l~n suitable display space Is w'eekS" this 'y1ar..
constructed. The drop of' at the available. The pu.blic is Invlted',to attend
edqe ,of the. P&vemen,: .varies The Ley"property wJII -he------t-he the tWlce.wee~ly ,presentafio,ns
Watson said. -- second physiciim's home glyen of "H6w ··TQ Wat<:h 'B·, Flying

Stanley V. Jahn'sOri,.Sfate De- to the society. Mrs. 'Clarence Saucer'" at 7:~O Wednesday eve.
parfmen' of. Roads lJlallager for Sorenson gave'il1 me'mory of h~r njngs an~ 3:3a Sunday afternoon
the res~rfacln9l?roiecf,said the hus1)and a 'housl:!' ot-'iginally beginning. thIs, Sunday. Oct. 5,
resurfacing' is ii)mplele e){cept owned by Dr. G.J. Hess. "was and contln,uing through Noy. 16.
for a fina/layer fo"appl,le'd from moved Jrom Sixth' and Main In addition, grot,lps"or organl.
Wayne, three miles east and St.reEl;ts, In Wayne fo a site on zations may schedute special
paving on approaches to the HIghway 35 lust east of the showings of this presentation or
three bridges on ihe' section. of community. Mrs. Johnson said It one of· several others offered at A, Home Eye Test to enable
.road~__':"' , ~l!LJ::Q!}Jlnue .t.QJ2f:_df'.'lf'loped.as_----9al-e-----Plan-efarlum-------for--_ ii-fl-yHme--pa-F-el't-t-s--o',~"6€r~

Earth shoulders are y,e! to be a ~useum, Jar the display 01 during the week. of their pr.e.schoole.rs (as early
built and pave,d interseclj~ns, artIfacts from Nebraska's rural Special 'showlngs shoul~ .be as age three) at .home. Is
driveway approaches and njlfll past.. arranged through Carl Rump, avallaDTe free from the Nebras-
box turnouts must stili .be in· planetarium director. ka Society for the Preventlon.of '
stalled. Johnson said the-project r.~' "How To Wat~h a ,Flying Blindness. With ft, the Society
should be finished in ahout fwo ~ ~ Saucer"- varies from last year"s hopes to reach the tens.of-thous.

weeks except for, some shoulder --~ UFO pre$.entatlon in that It Is and! of youngsters l[l the coun-
ing and the addition of guard presented In dialog fashIon. The try who have never had their
rails to tbe end of bridges. The WAYNE story involves a typical UFO vision tested. Statistically, one
project was started Aug. 26. ADMITTED: Emma Wotter, sightIng by a non-sclentlst and In 20 has a vision problem

A 28 year old Wayne State Dixon: Marguerite Hartman. hIs subsequent discussions witI'! which, If uncorrected, can ser.
College student. Nlek H. Bon· Newcastle; Mrs. Eli Jones. and astrQ.nomer who offers some lously Interfere with the child's
nenberger of Atk i.,.oh , was Wayne: Sharen Haller. __ Wayne; possible explanations for the deyeloDment and schooling.
killed Sept. 23 In en early· Deanna Malcom. Wayne; Gayle
morning motorcycle accident on Henegar, Norfolk; Anm:1te Gar
the highway. at the bridge adla rioff, Wayne; 0110 Carstensen.
cent to the Wayne Municipal Laurel: George Koch, Newcas
airport. fIe: Chris Baier. Wayne; Phyllis

Koehlmoos r Pilger; Ardyce Ha
brock, Emerson; Lila Brown,
Wayne: Theodore Otten. Pilger:
Josie Bruns. Wayne'; Herbert
Reuter, Wayne

, . ,

ACcidenl=__. Museum _ .'_'_.. Elying_Sal!~&rsj,owRet~rns
(cOl'tjn~~ fr?n1 p~g~',,'l). _'!Canti,,:,yed.·.~t?~; P~9( 1," I~ !)~spqtis~' ~,to::,Jnte~~~'C,9~n. mY5t~ri.o1J~'.sky able.tis.

cI(ili'ri~:-r ten.m"e"~ectlon 0" t~·~'· museum and numerous .other ~~~e~~~~I~~' '~~~~s;~I?,~~:;;~. ~a~e~:ro1G'f~1::r~~'i:~=
h.lg~w~y rro.m .Wayne to Wa,ke- ite,,"s' have been ",romlsed saucers" will be back·at Wayne' 'attempts, to show' how. natufllr

Paul W,,-rhhol Ilndpr,.,.-pnl

In an Omaha hospital
lor gunshot 'Nounds in jhe

chesf area and was laler re
IpAsed

(Continul"d frOrTI p,lqf> 1\

No trial date has been set

Wischhof is alleged to, have
<,hot al Wayrie police sC'r-geant
Ron Penlerick when Penlerick
and sheriff Don Welbte arrived
at the fr&lIer home shared by
thp Wi<;chhof brothers to mak-e
rhe arrc'sf No charges were
tile-d In connected with the SLIP
po<;ed incident

(Contrn'fled'· frolTl·" p,ige. ',)

the i;'terim.
In other- action the covricll;

Agrcp.d to Issue moving and
bu1d,ing permit" allowing modu
lar hemE'S in Wa'{ne if manufae
It,r'''''; I:ill U'rfify that the prF;

fabricated dwellings meet all
butldinq, plumbjno and electri
(ill codes rE'CW;f"rf by lhp city

P,~s;nq a motion 10 continue
granting annually a S150 scholar
ship to a student from Wayne
,,jt"·nd,rCl !hr" ",IHtriCClI li""fY'ilf1

Tuhnlc,ii
III f~orlolk

'1.ulh0rl!",-j Hrtnk to lower

f' "", i', ((,,,,~ Ie if) rprj<; ('.;!ch
'r'r' (O~t ,,! brLr~ rr'n'''v('d trom

il st"Pf't Intpr<,H'j''ln

[),r,-,r jr.<:! (.!,. • "'r~ '((''''-urpf

p,~IJrf' !~'ordh~J{~t tn plcl(F- or> thf

,,-py! aa~·nda d'SCiI<,',rOn Of I,mit
.~,q thf' llfl"10un! of I,n', .. (c""!fl"1pers

citr' L-,< 'n Hr-nr t \fl(

lnr P,H~ c;r' th" "nil!" "'(IOp 01

Wil'o'<,r' i';(jlcHf'n1 !o Hiqhway 15

THE

WAYNE HERALD

114 Main Strect

Directed Bornhofl to draft
an ordinance se-lf!ng occupation

taxE"S on various liquor licenses
a.vailablr:- in !he city. The subject
was discussed Tuesday, lollow
ing clos(>ly Monday's official
canvass of the- recent Special
election m ,!;!rifh liquor by th('

(kmk "",;:> apj:.roviO'd
The counci! can levy an OCCU

lax in amounts up to
the' license ff?''' Barnhaft

the ,aunc il lhaf boltle
club Ilc('".-.e<; (im ro longp.r be
u&£>d in Wayne after the first
cl,1S~ C liquor li((ens" is ob
talne-d

"r--PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

p.m. _
Su.nday:'· 'Worship with com·

murtiClO,,9, a,m:: 'Sun,~ay schooL

~~:.n,~~~,kda~. ~t .the' ch~ch" 2

Wayne Lions Club mF·n:1I)"'-<.

Sunday will iom o'"er on£' m,! I 'C;1'l

of their bretheren ,n '/','-orld
Service Day.

The goal of thE' spedal Ony is
to demonstrate the human,tar
ian princip-Ie!'t 01 fhe L 'ow,
organizations. The Wayne club
will do so bl
residents with 'co,,,p''''''',o'
a tour of Pro'/Id(,nu_" r>t!'-'d!~"l

Center
Tours arc c>ch<.::du-lcd on 11, ...

hour from '2 to 5 p.m, Anyone
wishing to take ad'llantage of th"
transporfation se-r-vice <;hould
cal! 375·1460

home lr3sl
Sioux City hospital wh,,"q- nC'. held
been a patient fo' <". ""AI

month~

Lions WilJAid
Tour of Hospital

Fay Emry. South Sioux CptI'
was a Saturday dinner guest ,n
the Ralph Emry" home Aflf"r
noon callers were the lou Fol
gi85, Michelle Folgia and Oa'-Ie
Moore. all 01 Vermillion. S 0

Mr and Mrs Oscar KOp',lr·r
Allen, and Mr ,lfld
Luhr. ·Waynr.:
Wednesda'y follOWinq
weeks visiting family ,n Iriahr
and Washinqt'c:n TI-,"!', ,,':,cdr·"
Mrs MfllHI(P Wh':'iol,,·,

HATS

JEANS

United, Methodist Church
(K. Waylen Brown, pastor)

Thursday: ladies invited to
guest day at' Flr"st Lutheran
Church, 2 p.~"

. Saturday: Academy in Bib·
Iical and theological understand·
lng, ,:okst U'nited Mehodist
Church, Norfolk, 9 a.m. to 4
p.m.; New Simple Truth, B p,-m.,
fellowship t-lme to follow.

Sunday; Wor$J1ip with

, i6:~'; ';~~~l:~'ih~" ~~~,~~:/':')~~~;~y:,: ,.Ii ji.IS,
:'~ ,~,Eiy.~'11.~, ,.·giiJc;f,~~· '~Od-': ,'"Mar,v

Hansen./ ..;~[ghfh ,gra~~., General
cha'Pl,~n Is" Karen Bloh~,

MEN'S SHOP

Insure Now!

Take ·Maximum Security
Precailtions on Your Farm

Times are cha.nging. Farms are
no longer crime free! Burglars
have been known to make off
with c~st!Y~19~!pmant•.. and if
you're not i;;su~~d the Joss is ten
fold. Get maximum coverag.e.

Pierson .
Insurance Agency
H f\Ve~ 3rcl Phone i75~2696

s,.cilIi Price

.$ 70 Blue Denim·BrushDenim

-20% SavingsGIl Men's

•~ off M~n$Dacron&CottonJACKETS

• $2'000 Men'szipout .. COATS
AliWeafher . ·C·

·$899JEANJA(-KE1:S~i7~
.V2 price

SLACKS·

molis~ ,a V<ICant hou.se at 403
'Logan," Sf" belonging ,to the
Church of Chri$l. Bond. for the
permit w~s. set at S8'50, based on
fh~ dwellJrig's '856 squ'a're feef of
floor space

SoCl." Calendar ;~.. ~,ra.n!~J, ..:\'t ,builaing~ ,moV,ihg
• Th.ursd'a-y;' Ot't 2: Guest day at perm.!t to Ted, 8ahe The couneO ..

Fl'rst.lutheran ..chur,cf'!,'-" p.m. man, who abs'fa,ined from dis.

Sp,~,~o,~a~~,F':i,end.~ Chur'ch erF:~1;e~''~6~/\/t~()~~'-~~~:; ~~r~SiO~i1~il':n~~:in'~n()h8~h.exm~~,
(K~:Wav~n Bro.wniPa$fod ·'El!.'F Extension Club toor, ,meet 'bu(ldi-ng to h-is'pro'perty"for (lse

'~tlnsbur9 Were the, ..Thu~sdaY:~ ,~dles-1nYlte<t--fu'- orr--:Mom--S1'reet,- n -a-:m-:-~--as a Ufi11fVo--o-ttdfrrg. 801,d ;.. $00
Me~le" yon 'A,11nde,ris and',Scott; '1't d l' F' t L fhea A· t' 2

",":4"~;"Vrv-,~~~,· the .Bob,Ru~- '~~~)lY~;~.~'" l~,~,'" U ,", n te~~tu~~~~I,a~~: 4: PN~~J Simple pa~~i'~;;,i:~gnsf~~n;'~~~:~~e~~~
'~~;::....rr;da~~~:o;·:~~m~:'~,det1:~· ~~-, 'lqjissJonary" : Un.ion Truth gospel group, Unite~ ~d. Brink informed the council

~tQ14,:'V~rl:~'nden5, .the'. Allen Wi~~ri~~~~VYS_~~~a':r9s6h;';I,P·r;'O M~:::~:~,C~~;c;; ~:~:rn Star. t(~a~;~:i~~~ki:( ::~;rj~~~oehnw::,~
::~:~~';~~~":'~~~,lI-':j~~g~e~~ a.m~';··"~o-r~Kip,' 11, Rev. John Masonic Half. Wakefield, 8 p,rr. pruperty. 'Nth acquired
Mrs. Ken' llnafelter, Joy Kjer, Kerns,' mission s~cretary and Thursday, OCt. 9: S".ndhill

. t-6rlif-Kan(ti,:ee"Ratm, e,'lla~.9~,li.it.J.Qr:~n:fe~lsan .I.ndian, Club, Mrs. Jack_ ¥itchell, 2
~;~~;~~~I;::.~--'i'f---.~on••-,.ID~l c.ru~.~~e,~.:" gV~s,t speake~,; _ P'I'Tl·.' .Bid and Bye, Mrs:.. Bus
'.~ ~~l:~~~~~~~l)~~~~~-- Good, 2 p~m. -- .- .

8 p.m.' School Catendar
Friday, Oct. 3: Football With

Homer, ther-e, 7: 30 p.m
Monday, Oct. 6: -DistriCf FH/.

at Allen; no school. kindergarten
though sixth grades, b('caw;(' of
career educ(itional workshop.
Junior high fOOfball at Winne
OOgo, 4:30 p.m.. ; FFA, 730 P m

Tuesday,· Oct. 7: Winnebago
voUeyball, here, 7 p.m

Wednesday, Oct. 8: Area land
judging; B team football at
Wakeflerd, there, 7 p.m

Thursday, Oct. 9 Snilke
dance

.',~' ,':R~'m"'Mo1her~'Named
~~rn, mo:fhers",for·the'19(S-76

~ si~~I/~-r~, iilt A.I-'~n are'vypnne
E~J~.. :~tn~e~:garte~.' ,~andy' ~Ie.

:;~!~~, S,tm;:"fk!f.f: :gr.ade; ,Beverl.Y Stew:'
p;~" '~i'fr·: S~eOl:1,d .. (l~ade;.· 'Arlene

t1-i~se" fhlr~ grade; Pauline

I::',"~ ,:~~~~ifth f~~;:, .r:r~~;A~::'



Hormel

All Meat

T"ru Sunday,

October 5; 1915,

lit

We -Give and Redeem
NOC coupons

CB
""ROBERTS I.ONUS ON.E~

. \BMllKI $"'1 25 .
Plastic Jug '. ". '.. .

Gallon
'\'"

louisiana

-YAMS

Washington Extra Fancy Red Delicions

APp~~s21¢

CAR~~I·'~
LB. PKG.

3-lb. Can

Your Choice

Crisco or
Fluffo

Sunday from
10 a.m. to 5 p.n~.

NEW ~lO~E ~IOUllS

Open Every Evening
Except Sunday

Until 8:30 P.M.

Imperial

OLEO

59c

55e

Gooches Elbow

THE WAYNE HERALD Wayne, Neb,aska 68781, Thufsday, October 2, 1975 100th Vear

MACARONI

LB.

We Give & Redeem
Cudahy's Bar.S AU Meat . NationalOjvidend ChecksFRAtfKsI.·¢ ~·~:::~I.•I • .<:

. Lb. Pkg. ~I' d"ice - $1 09

STOIElYPEARS

"3..·2189~

Sunshine

2-lb. 8a9

1034 M~in'

59C Quart '.

PRUNE JuiCE .

(We Reserve the Right to Limit)

NATIONAL
DIVIDEND
CHECKS .

with
every purchase

Stop in our store every Thursday nite for the

Birt"day Bucles Drawing at 8: 15.

~---~ri ..·.SHOPHEREr
~~~-~' ~wiftBro¥l-;&S~;V;" Pkg~ -'--------

SAUSAGES I,se
WITH 50 NDC COUPONS

Stokely

.". ',. eom Style or
":~Whole Kernel30g Size

CORN

3/89-c

ji~ Ajax

I!, AU.PURPOSE

~ C~~~~~R
~

Giant Size

~~
~~\

CANDY BARS· +

15 Bar Party Pock $".' 79
$2" Value

We Give & Redeem _
U.S.D.A. Grade A National Dividend Checks!

F~;;~S S·I¢
LB.

.- ORANGE
JUICE

10-oz.

Noturipe Frozen

Shurfresh Frozen

10Count

Choice

I-BONE STEAKS

HANDIWIPES



Memher o( the

WayneChnmher

ot€ommeree~

Marching andMusic Are
'. -

Ingredients for Band Day
Fancy m~rChJn9 cOlJpled with flne music deli~ered a

lively treat to Wayne Saturday as 21 high school bands
joined the Wayne Sfate College band In parade and concert

Blair and Keya Paho:-. High School bands won first in
parade competition in categories for larger (10{) and over)
and smaH schools. respectively

Hooper Logan View and Wakefield earned second places
among larger and smaller schools

First place bands each received a plaque and a $30
scholarship' for the college's 19-76 SumMer Music Camp, the
awards fa be given as each band determines

As in the past. the Wayne High band ,performed in the
parade. but did not compete for prizes

As a new feafure, the Wayne Slate Uberfy Bells drill
leam, attired in Bicentennial unifonns. marched in the
parade, They led the procession from the campus to Fourth
St where they took up a position to salute each band
passing.

At halftime during the Wayne State Doane f;otball game.
WSC director Raymond Kelton led the massed bands __

more than 1.100 musicians in a concert of patriotic
melodies

Some of the bands Involved in Safurday's parade ",ere
top. Wayne High, bollom from left, LaurlCl Hiqh and
Wakefield

Regularlypricpd from ',35 00 to '65 00

Customer Must Mention Ad

To Get Price Reductions!!

Regultlrly Priced '70 00 and over

Ski jackets, dipped cord uroys,

leathcrs, Ranch we.tern.

Men's Winter Jackets

$500 OFF any winter jacket

;;

'::::- IWii€it- Ai' "~ ,.,,c":':;;
- ...~

Jt-"'"

Pear Fare For Hearty Lunch

An'interested persons in ;H'olf: 'Boyd, 'KnoX',.'Antelope,
Ced<1t"; ·Dixon, Dakof"!.-._~rsf2n,Wayne, Madison,-Stanton,
Coming, Burl, CoH.1.II::, Plaffe.·Baohe, Plerc;e al1d Nance
Counties Me invited to aftend a .PUBLIC INFORM'ATION
MEETING to be held by the' NEBRASKA. HrGHWA-yf
CliMMISSION ·and the DEPARTMENT, OF ROADS
follows: _

STATE OF ~EBRASKA DEPA~TMENT OFROADS
NOTICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION MEETING

CITY: Nor,fOlk. Nebraska
MEETING PLACE, Noriol~·CjfY-A\idil..tTum

TIME, ,,30 p.rn.
DATEi: Octo~r 8, 197.5.

Winter lunch-hox carriers neoo lot!; of hearty Cnre, A variety
of main di':'hes can be included in the variou.s Hhaven and sizes
rj! thennos bottles now made to carry hot fooda and casseroles.

Send off your hearty caters with spicy-hot meat balls and
spilgneUi. some·wisp relifihes, rnmrny hread3ti-dt~ ,01" hutteI'etJ
French bread and several [r{'Bh Anjou, Bose or Cornice p{!ars. A
lunch fmre to warm up the chilliest day and ch[!.er the most
r..petitjou,~ menu!

Frl:fih \\'estem pearf> provide energY-jJack~'d,low-c'llorie eat·
mI;. casy to carry in a lunch pail. I'"or quick midday snack.., or

~~~t~e:ti~~et~t~~~::spi~nc~1~d1·h~~:l::R~f:::~~: ~):~~ ~~ff~~h
7oi~~rr~~~~ili~IJ,~~~k up a busy morning and give OJ rt:al boost

Availab%e through May, fresh winter pears,o;an he enjoyed in
many way.~, Out-o~-hand eating ig the' e;:JBie.!>.t.f'WJwn cut into

::;;,g~,~~~:r~dn~'ttJ~~~~d~tuig:·i~tJ:o::a~~~tri~f:e~:~~:
move. f

You'll usually find fresh \Vtl:'Jtcrn p~ars ript.' and ready to
eat at your favorite market. RiW pears yield to ~entle pressure
z:egardlcs5 of color. You can al\vays buy 'firm pears with con
fidence. They'U ripen at horne in a few days at room tempera
ture. becoming sweet and juicy.:~ way you like them.

,. The"purpose 'of this meeting ls·to"presei'lt 'Informati~~
about the proposed highW1:lY construdion prOgrLlm for the
fiscal yCMS 1976·1981 and to give the public an opportunity
to express fheir opinions concerning' Nebraska's highway

L
P,o~,a",. . . ..

..

........... N.EB. R. ASKA .DE.PARTM EN.. T. OF R.OA.D.. S. JOiolN W. ROSECRANS
. P'Ulll.lC HEARING OFFICER

.... ,"""'~~,-.,.,.~""'"1 .-,,~ T·

Preferr.eJ For Gooa Food

~(f%:?/"-<J.",\\' ..,_7(!~(7jii
I- A ((~~=---==-~~

Roman ladies are believed to hilve hplil'Vf'd th:JI am"lhvs1 s!on('~ w(,uJd Drf'"pr':,' thl'ir
husbands' affections. '.

_., .. an.d . SriO.P:.y s.erv. i.c.• e. "....•.., •................. '.........•...........• ft--:
'I·~ I' V&.1" er

.·.)j3'@~@)~lf$.~&U~OO

YOU CAN GET ANY OF THESE QU"CK MEALS.
FOR LESS~AN A DOLLAR:

~l* Hot Dog, Fries and Coke *!4-Pounder and Coke

:*Cheeseburger and Shake
"'~' ,.*.Hamburger, Fries Gild Coke

*Cheeseburger, Fries and Coke



J!12 Mi'es North
~j'fSe, .

Nebraska

*Wipe up food spills when
they happen. If grease and
food residue are allowed to
build up, they'll be more dif
ficult to remove. After each
use, when the range has cool
ed, squirt aU enameled parts
with Grease reUef™ de
greaser and wipe with a damp
sponge to get rid of sticky
dirt quickly and easily. If
food has burned on, scrub
with a plastic or nylon mesh
pad - do not use a metal pad
which can scratch enamel.

*Remove burners, grates
and drip pans if food has
been spilled onto them, Drip
pans can be cleaned easily by
wiping with degreaser and
sponge and rinsing under
clear water - if food has
burned on, use a mesh pad
iIUitead of a sponge. Burners
and grates should be Boaked
in hot sudsy water to which
degreaser may be addeq.
Grates may need scouring to
remove burned on food,

*When replacing burners,
grates and drip panlj., test each
burner to make sure it lights.
If any of the holes in the
burner are clogged, they can
be cleared with a 'piece of
thin wire.

United Presbyterian Church
(Vacanc·y pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9'45
8.m ; worship, 11

Wakefield Christian Church
Thursday: Board meeting,

7 )0 P m
Sunday: Bible school. classes

lor all ages, 9:30 a m morning
10: 30 evening ser

pm
Wednesday Ladie,s_ B)ble

Sa lem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Circle 1, Mrs. Wil

liam Driskell, ') p,m Circle L
no host at the
Cale, 2 ). Mrs
Brownell, '); Circle 4, Mrs lloyd
Huglpman, '} Circle 5, 9·30
a rn iunior (hoir and ninth
grade confirmation, 7 pm
spnior choir and seventh grade
confirmation, 8

Sunday: Sunday" school, 9
a,m; worship and holy com
munion. 10 10

Tuesday: Circle 6, Mrs Mer
lyn Holm, B p rn

The Wayne (Nebr.
l
) He.rald, Thursday, October 2.1975.

Tpn

DISCOUNT FURNITURE

Mary·Martha Meets
Mary Martha Circle

tvanq('I'Cill Cov('nant
mpt Frodily at ? pm

Mrs. Arthur Mallum Hostess
The Westside Extension Club

met Friday with Mrs Arthur
Mailum EiCjht members werE'
prespnl Mrs Eva Conner qavp
the les<,on on the metric system

Mrs Allred Meier Will host
the Oct, 31 meeting at 1 pm
The qroup wUI make their year
book at thp meellnq

Rural Home Club
The Rurill Home Club met last

Wednpsday afternoon wllh Mr,>
Etv',> Olson Spvpn members
werp prespnt A (oop£>rativp
lunch was ,,>erved

There will be no morl" meet
Inq,> until further notiu'

11 Members Present
The Past President at the

American Legion met Sept 73 at
B p,m. with Mrs Florf'ncf' Don
aldson Eleven membNs were
present

The group worked on Christ
mas tags Plans were .madf' to
have the veferans from the
annex in Norfolk over for a noon
meal on Oct. 28 and to play
bingo with vets at the Norfolk
anne.- in November

Mrs Leona Brt will host thf'
Nov 25 meeting at 8 pm

3

{r;::::,[:r:~;~;~i~:~::·:~;;~jill:;:::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:::::::::;:::;:;:X:;!::;:;:Xf ~~~~,~ P7mjre'b~~~t:dY;t~~7.

SEE US TODAY FOR YOUR FURNITURE NEEDS AT LOWEST PRICES!

SALE
PRICE

mirror, door chest and
289.95

chest and headboard
only 339.95

644.00 Triple Dresser, mirror, 5-drawer chest, formica tops,
and headboard, save on this one 359.95

419.95 6-drawer Double Dresser, m'lrror 4-drawer chest, a'nd
headboard, walnut finish . . . . . .. . .... ,.. 299.95

789.95 Solid Oak-Triple Dresser, 7-drawer chest and head-
~~ rn~

469.95 Oak Double Dresser, chest & headboard .... 'l" 379.95
579.95 Triple Dresser, chest & headboard 459.95

Choose from these and many others including, Maple. White· Oak and Pecan

RE:G.
'\ PRICE

539.95 Triple Door Dresser with large
headboard

419.95 Triple Dresser, mirror. 4-drawer

'four furnit"!f,e
f3@€fJd~~@li'ff@l's r.,
;loE. Nebra$ka

proportion of housing in single
family dwellings has declined
slightly, and the prfilportlon in
struttures of 2 to 4 units has also
declined sllghtl.,..

Surveys fjgures docu(T1enting
these changes follow:

Of an estimated 75.9 million
year round housing unlts in 1974,
676 per cent wer~ single· family
homes compared with 6B.1 per
cent of the 1973 tofal and 68,1
per cent in 1970

- The estimated total of units
in apartment structures were
five or more units was 11 4

~~Ii~:ai; r:~~d- 1~5~;rft~;yCe~;~f
pared with 14,7 per cent in 1973
and 14.5.per cent In 1970

- The total of units in smaller
structures {1 to 4 housing units}
was 95 million In 1974 -- 125
per cent of the year round inven
tory Corresponding percentages
in 1973 and 1970 were 11.8 and
13 J. respectively

The surveys also showed that
mobile homes have increased
markedly as a proportion of the
year round housing supply In
1974, lhe estir1"lated fatal of
mobile homes and fralters was
37 million 4,9 per cent of the
year round inventory Cor res
ponding pprcentages in 1973 and
1970 werp 4 4 and 3 1, respective
Iy

Alfhough thp 1970 census pro
vlded Information on only fwo
qU<llity indicafors presence of
complete plumbing and persons
per room the annual survey
provides the additional data
already mentioned on physical
condllion. mechanical service
abilily, and occupanf opinions
The staltslics tf's1ify to the gel'
erally high quality found tor
most a! the Nation's hOUSing
For e~ample. they showed thaI

Housing units lacking some
or ail plumbing decllnpd to 37
PN cent. of all occupied hou<,ing
If' 1974 from 36 ppr ~ent in 1973

The proporl'ions of b~se

ments with signs of water leak
were 15 PN cpn! In 1974

from 17 opr, (pnl In
Proportions With

pl,lster or peelinG pillnt were ,1 1
pr'r cenl In 197,1 i1nd ,1 7 ppr cpnt
In 1973

Proportion,> With II'o'lky roof<.,
NPre 6 7 ppr (pn! ot oc(upipd
units In 1974 and 76 pf'r rent in
1971

E.-posed elf"ctCl( wiring was
found in ) 4 per (font of occuplPd
,nilS In 1"74 <lnd 4 pf"r rent in
1913

Although most of us
think we would enjoy' be
Ing a genius, we might be
disappointed if it would
somehow be arranged

We fend to 'hink of
"genius" as synonymous
with "success' bu' that IS
seldom true, The genius 15
more apt to be a mat
adjusted bundle of com
pIe xes, the victim of fail
ure and frustration. If's
only when genius can put
on working clothes
finding practical apptica
tion for lofty theory
'hat anyfhlng gets accom·
plished, and then we catl if
common sense.

1'3 us, there' are no
"minor details". Every
thing is done for the bene
fit of the filmlly we serve
and ev(>ry detail deserves
.and receives our closest
professional attention

Wiltse
Mortuaries

~F--.,_

~~.'I-
-.-----.!W

Wayne, Laurel and Winsld",
\l,.~,"~_

Bv Qowan Wllhl!

Hoskins Riders

Win Awards

Over five mililon employees
were covered by the Federal
Workmen',; Comperl'.>ation law':"
,n the 1973 I,seal year. the Labor
Departmenl reports

Two Di.-on County youths won
purple ribbon,> al the Ak Sar Ben
LIVE";tock Show in Omaha

They WE're Annette Fritschen.
daughtf'r of Mr and Mrs Bob
Frltschen 01 Concord, and Jack
Warner, 50n at Mr and Mrs
Jim Worner of Allpn

Annette received two purple
rtbbon!. for her crossbred mar
~.pt pig and showmanship 'jhp
nl'10 received a blue for herds
m,1nshlp

Warner won a purple ribbon
lor hiS lunior dairy herd He
also won purple. blue and rf'd
ribbons for other II'I('stock he
eYh'bded at Omo'lha

Othpr O,:<on County youlhs
wlnn,ng ribbons wpre sisters
Karl Lori and Susan Erwin
Kilrl and Lori each won blues
for th",,, cro">sbred m,lrkel beet
.... hole Susan rerievpd d red in
t~ same cateqory They are the
dauqhtf'rs of Mr Mid Mrs Gary
t rWln of Concord

A Wakefield youth. Greg
Mf'yN won two blups for his
r rn",",brcd ,>teers He is the son
ot Mr and Mr,> Norman Meypr

analys"ls of housing conditions
than was previously possible.

The 1973 and 1974 data offer
new insight into the rapidly
changing picture of: U.S. hous
ing .. The surveys cover phys;!=i;lJ
condition, m~c~lca' service
ability, and occupants' opinions
of their homes and n.elghbor
hoods as well as providing hous
ing Inventory totals and genera!
characteristics data.

In summarizing Inventory
data, the surveys show that B
million. new housing units were
built between the 1970 censLs
and October 1973, This amounted
to 11 per cent of 1973 housing
and Indicated that the average
annual 1970·73 increment
amounted to 2.3 million units
Another 2.1 million units were
built'in 197374. During the
1960's, the yearly average of
new unlts constructed was 1,7
million units; in the 1950's, the
rate was 1.6 million units. Off,)
setting new constructIon are
removals through demolitIons,
disasters, and other causes

The surveys Indicate that the

"Common sen<,c IS qcn
IUS dressed I~ 11~ wor!Hnq
clothes

Ralph Waldo Emerson

r'N(J H()~k,n~ .1 H'pr', won r'IC
pi I' rlhhon c

, In '1,lro()IJ~ (j'v'<"on'
f h('r',f' ;,how

,11 thr' Ak S,lr
',tl)r~ rn Om,lha

'N('((' R,II Lanqpnhf'rq
iln(j FIN'r

\ dnqt'nhl'r'q won
rr·,nlllq ilnd poll' and
Flr,pr (('(Plvpd i\ pur pip ,n bar
rl·1 r,](lflq

Dixon County

Youths Win

Purple Ribbons

Health Tip

ICE ORIPSlUOS "VAtl"lllE

FREE!·,,,,,,,,,,
.T"" s'toraw: b!lllS 10' your

r"(/,,Jarl"""
.Sp,u,gl."",-I,arlgllo"el

Chances are, il you are a
woman over lorty years of age,
you should have a tesl for
diabetes

The Nebraska Medical Asso
ciation reports that women are
more likely than men 10 develop
diabetes. and roughly three out
of live diabetic5 are women

N\any diabetics do not exhibit
all the siqns at diabetes But Ir'l

general, most have been leeling
ill and rundown, Other s·igns are
excessive thirst and hunger, IMe
slow healIng of cuts and
seratche5, visual disturbances
and itching

Diabetes, when detected early
can be treated more easily than
ma[1y heaith problems, Delec
tion and Immediate treatment IS
most imporlant to conllnued
good health

Diabetes can stnke at any
age in children, the disease IS
of len severe There are marc
than a million and a half
Amencans who have dlilbetes
without knOWing If

The stafistic&, .announced
jointly by' HUD and the Depart
men! of Commerce, are from a
new annual housIng survey ser.
les conduc1ed by the Bureau of
the Census for HUD to provide
current informatlqn on housing
conditions and trends as a basis
lor more effective housing and
neighborhood preservation pol
icies

The figures being released
today are from the Ilrst two
annual surveys covering 1973
and 1974 These annual surveys
make it possible to measure
trends on a yparly basis rather
than every 10 years when bench
mark data on housing ar(> col
lected by the Census Bureau in
lis Decennial Censuses 01 Popv'
lation and Housing The annual
series is collectinq new data th<lt
will permll more sophi5tlCitted

Gainof 7.5 MiHion Home Units

The Nation's housing slock
gained nearly 7.5 million unlts
-between the 1970 census and
October 1974, 'accordlng to pre·
Iimlnarv figures from surveys
made for the U.S. department of
Housing and U~ban •Develop
ment (HUD) _by the Bure.au of
the Census. U.S. Department of

. Commer:ce.

The 1974 total of housing units
was an estimated 77,602,000, or
1,633,000 above the October 1973
total and 7.464,000 above a total
from the 1970 census that had
been adjusted Inr units missed
in the count.

Phone 375·3340

Don Miller
Hartington

OR

MERe"HANl Oil CO.
121 We,t Flr,t St.

~""."" ""'''"' .. I"~,,,.,," ~."~ ••
Corr<O*~ ..,.wl><o<'t1_,,,,",r~ ..ton.u, .. ,,.oaI<l

Dave Ewing
Warne

$2395as A7S.'3low "laokw.1I
PlusS ':l77FETa andold'l"ire

and has the ~blllty to produce high yields. S owners want to
separate' !helr Interest. Offered at ,1650 per acre, Some
contract terms. Located about 4 mile's SW of Winside.

- .eO"ACRE HOMEfFARM
This farm has a good modern home, serviceable outbuild.
Ings. some valley land and some upland. It is located SW 01

.Hartington and will make a ,ine' operational unit for
someone desiring a good home farm. Priced at $500 per
acre.

MIDWEST LAND CO.

A HIGH PRODUCI.NG QUARrER .
160 acre!, _all silt loam, with a, large .area of bottomland
and some mod" . " .

If you travel cxtenslvely. you'll want thc long
-tirC'ffiileaHo of belted conslructlon ThiS 1976

~~~.;~ 9~I:b~eh::lt~ ~'t~i~~~;:::e~~':ferc~~~
treed thet combine lor stren~lh and Impact reo
"stance IInd.help you gCl temllc tIre mileage

200 ACflES IMP,ROVED .
This 15 a Bow Creek bottom fa-rm -that has been in the same
family many years. It is good bottom land, in most part.
and had Irrigation potential from Bow Creek. Good home

,and useable outbuildings. $750 per acre with good contrad
. _terms. Located NE of Hartingtpn near Wynot.

120 ACR"e'S IN GRASS
Well fenced. new well, and It has about 10,000 Evergreens
and Cedars. rowed, for transplant or sale as Christmas
trees or Ornamental trees. leased for 3 more years, You
get the rent in advance, to apply on purchase price. 5175
per acre. Located NW of Allen lust 11'~ mile south of
Highway 10,
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SIGNS

114 Mam Street

I:": STOCK ALWAYS AT

The Wayne Herold

lor <;<lll' lor rent
kN'P off t::ra,qs

keep Ollt no dumpJnJ{
no hunting

no parking no ~moking

sorry w~'re closed
private property rooms for rent

no huntmJ! or tre..passin~
apartment for rent exit

come Ln, we're open

MORE· MORE - MORE

ARE TWO

EVERY
LOAN•••

THERE

-SlmlO

Your Side
You want expert counseling in securing a

home mortgage loan that's right for you,

with satisfactory h:rms and with a mini

mum of expens.e.

Ihf' middle of thp fl()o~ to !""
<,urprlse ot all

I npver qef wpt hll II h"f'lppn<,
fo rain rnu'>ed an old ~onq (Jf

lile In a sad houSf' Roolc, ..,prp
u<'Uillly willow pol('~ and brush
covered with sod, which dripped
mud during a gully washpr and

lor a day aller

Sod houses usu'lily (avpd ,n
alff'r a few ypars bLJ! not
belorl' CI wooden hr)IJ~f' ro"ld
replarE' II, fhe ten'1nl~ hoped A

lew saddles survive today
pprhaps as e)!ampl("> 01 how 10

beat !h-e energy u.sis

I

I

Wheihel" You Rent or Whether You Buy,

You Pay for the Home You Occupy.

Wakefield's Varsify VB Squad

We have ample home financing funds for qualified buyers.
Down payment and monthly repayment terms are reason

able, and can be fitted to your budget. WE ARE THE
HOME MORTGAGE LOAN SPECIALISTS.

Our Side

WAKEFIELD voll'--'yh,111 ((I,l(h Ern'l' Ko"ar hCls 11 0\1' lor IhJs ypar's squad ArTlong
son'(' of the pl,l,,!'r<, ,If(' Iront row Irom Ipf! Murphy, L"nn Holm, Lori
MClqnu"on Mary Ko-h('r JuIIf'M"",<; Roh,n Milh b,Hk ~()W, Milry Ann Hanson. Jack'e
I<'r,1('n-',--.r Tr'rrl '),1n'PSOn "1. l'ii'! P,1,JI Kilfhy ')rhWClrf,--.n ('()arh Kovar Not pictured are
Milr" PrOChilS.kil ilnQ Rt-n,--.f' Wilson

Stop In and Discuss Buying your Own Home,

in Confidence ••. and of Course,

Without Obligation~

;urt tor thf' smilll
house Walls Wf>re fpf"
thIC~, and a small hous(' mlqht
w(-'Igh 90 Ions

A howllnq blllliHd ·was
unheard Ins,dp E'vpn ,I the
supper lirp 01 burlalo ch,p.. w",n!
out a bedtlmp, the temperature
rarely dropped 10 Ire€'7inq by
mornmq In the summer a soddy
was as cool as a cave

Soddies could not burn Wlfh
standing both prar,p grassfires
and Ililming Indian arrows

Floors were dirt, poundpd
hard Somefimes a snake or
prairie dog might borrow up In

By
Mrs, Hans
Asmus .
10l-44U

Health Tip

·C1ean the broiler after
each use to prevent a build·up
of sticky graue. Remove the
tray. SQuirt with degreaser,
wipe with a damp sponlle or
mesh pad and ririle. --

Peace United Church of Christ
(Ira Wilcox, intern l'J~stor)

Thursday~ DorCilS Society, 1
pm,

Sunday: Worship with com
munion. 10 a.m., 'Sunday schooL
11, note time change
Wednesday~ Choir, 13 p.m

Carl Heggemeycr Tilden.
spent Friday in the Alvin Wag
ner home Lee Droeschers and
sons were Saturday evenin9
Visitors

Reuben Busses, Phoenix.
AII7 came Saturday to visit a
week' in 'he Arthur Behmer
home

Mrs Marje Rathman and Mrs
Katherine Asmus <lftended the
open house celebration for the
~Oth wedding anniversary of Mr
and Mrs. Harvey Harder, held
Sunday afternoon at their home
ITl Wisner

Scientists Digging into Idea
OfMaking Underground Homes

hills
Somr"tlrrf'~ thr· rooi', t,,·rr·

rrushf"d by h(,rd', (Jf
buffalo Auf With am('nrlrr'<,
as a buftaio robe over the door
and With a chimney hole II"' th,..
did rool ocnJpants faced up to
\Nlnt(>r's worst

"Our dugouf WilS ~o warlT'," a
Nebraska homesteader's wlfl"
recallf'd "that durmq fhe bl"
lilrd 113811 w(, sa! <n It ann 1f'1 the
fire go out

Afjl"r a year or so thpy USLJilll"
moved up to thp sad houses
low·I'fln-g Witt; .....all., of bvddjnQ
blocks c.arefully cut trom the
sad of 'he pr~rle ItSf!1t Praifif'
marble, lhey c..alled d

From 1870 to 1910 morp than a
million sod housp<, w",re built on
the plains ~Irf'!chlng from

5Q~/h~::"Te:~:u\01~d ~:~:daof

prairie gras~land to prov'de
E'nough 01 the two root blOCkS of

To smoke, or not to smoke
For some people, this is a maior
decisIon. The Nebraska Medical
Association recommends not
starling the habit and carefully
considering all the facts before
starting, For 'hose who realty
wish to qUIt, it can be done; buf
It fakes doing.

Smoidng greatly affects the
respiratory and circulatory sys
tems. Male cigarette smokers
have a higher death rate Irom
corona(y heart disease than
non·smoking males

Smoking reduces the oxygen
carrying abillty of the blood
because of the carbon monoxide
produced by smoking that is
carried into the bloodsfream.
Smoke affects not only the

lungs, "but the membranes lining , 'Your FulUre Is ChJr Concern Todav' ~
the voiCe box. A smoker's Mrl71:~;~r7:n ~~ca~ftCe;d:h"ke, with FSJ:~i:WAYNE FEDERAL =
asCi~:r'~~~t$~~~?a~St r'c~::ed:~ "~~&":-..."::.::-'.. . . Savings and Lo.an ': ' BlW.
stat~~'~'~~~~~i~~~:a~~':Cjte~I~'--l ~·:_'-~·~""'~~~_~~MO'~_- ;)O~ Main I~__ ~_ LENDER
various cancers.

Now that we've ~E'arned to
cook like a caveman (on l' a
bark yard barbE'CuE') wE"re
gomq to start llvinq like him iin
a holE' 1(\ thE' ground)

At least fhat's the whimsy th<lt
comes to mind as s(iE'ntlsfs dig
Into the idea Of underground
houSlnq to save energy for heat
mg and cooling

Their tests and calculatoins
are anything but whimsrcal
They show that burled buildings
may '>a"e 75 pe,- cent of what 1/

'ak\"s 10 hE'al or cool buildings
above ground, the National Geo
graphiC SO<:lety say,>

Mo<,t of thf' <,uh<,urfilr". hudd
.r'g'> nov.' planned by arch.dec1,>
and bUIlders ilre nOlhing like
tunnpl~ mlnp shalt". or caves

De<,tqn~ dre Intended 10 save
Ihp ocr'Jpan's as mll(h d5 pas
",bl.-, fcon"' fhp .. arr' I,v,nq
~,r ,'.In' klf1Q Man"
bf>I(.,,',, open 1)010

that

r:-n",rQy <,o'l,,'roq<, nf

''''''''9'''''''' bUI~d"l(l" H-",
Sr'Pn(r' FUlm(J"t:on h,l<'

qr,<rlr~d S)06 ;00 for ,n~!cl)m,·nt',

to be ,nqalir'd ,n il burrr'd
boo~ store on or under the
(ampu' of thf· Un'v'·rs<ly of
MmnesoliL A. s:rr'I]ar bOO!<,s!oro:
at IlhilC a, ~J(' .., Y(JC k <,pr "('-,
Cornell studr·nt"

Whilt'!'Jt'r th"y m,ly nol
be all tlla; new 5'1ty II'",e ;0 \00
years ago hundreds 01 tllousands
01 An-,Nlrans !1'lr·d relat",·I'1
snugly a<, Hwy p,r,
nc.':r('d thr. 1",,'_I!·c,~

pia,ns
At firs!

duqou 1<,
burro-v:'lof
an,m,lls

4'

Hoskins News

Garden Club Members

Meet in TUl1il1k HOllie

Trlnl1y LUfheran Churcn
(Raymond Beckmann)

(Vacancy pastor)
Thursday lad'!',; told

Eleven members 01 the Hos
kins Garden Club met Thursday
afternoon in the home 01 Mrs
Irene Tunink, Mrs Marvin

was a guesf
Mrs Wittler, president,

opened fhe fllcctinq wilh a
poem, entlllpd 'A Trjbule 10
Teachers' Members answered
roll call by nClmmg their f<1vor
ife teacher A th<ln~. note
was read Irom Ihf' of
A,-,all Walker

The read a poem,
en.titled G,rls and gave
Ihe on bring in
plants also conducted a
contest GladyS Reichert g,we
the lesson on white ash tr('(>s

The blrthd,ly song was sung
lor Mrs Reuben Puis and Mrs
George Wittler, and the anniver
sary song for Mrs Edwin Meier
henry and Mrs ErWin Ulrich

The Oct 13 meeting will be in
the home ot Gladys Reichert at
I 30 P rTl

Gues1s for Dinner

C,eorge Adams, Casper Wyo
the Leslie Wal~er lamily, Han
over III IrVin Milrquardts and
Jerry and Mar~ Walkers
Norfolk Linda Wal~e~, Omaha,
Mrs Dorothea Walker and the
Don Wal~er tamily were Sunday
dInner guests ,n Ihe Raymond
Walker homp

Zion Lutheran Church
(Jordan Arlt, pastor)

Thursday Ladl\'.'<' Aid 1 30
p no

Saturday Sal'Jdil, ',rllrJol
p ~,

Sunday Sunday srhool 9 30

LWML Sunday, 1030

1st Birthday Observed
Michelle Scheurich. one year

old daughter ot Mr and Mrs
Philip Scheurich, observed her
blr'hday Sunday eveninq

Gupsts were Mrs Ruby Zoh
nN, Gene Zohner and George
Zohners of Battle Creek, Ar'
PrClE''lers 0' Meado'!1 Grove
Mrs Dora Werner 01 Norlolk,
Paul Scheurlchs and the Lanny
Mi'Jas family

Hoskins United Churcn of Cnrlsl

(MInIsters)
Horold MItchell
Glenn Kennlcoft
Stanley Ganzel

Sunday Chinei' at lIc,r',r,p
,'.,Ir 'OrT'rTlun,r,r <) 10 a n

at -,tud', .(.' JfJ

Friday (hurn, «)\Jnrtl 8 p c,

Sunday Sl.'nd,-,
.,( rool 9 10 d m

d-,p 1030 Fa,th Sunday schry,
pm Faith worship 1 p rr

Bible study tollowlng
Tuesday' Trlrllty quart.. r·,

loh'rs meeting

'S Waiting For
You

OUR SHIPMENT OF

NEW'76 CARS

to the time 01 Paul's
Courtships and marri<Jge were

not neglected in Renaissance
Engiand. One ot the-- document<; _
in the show is filled with adVice
from a father to his newlywed
son.

"Several languages under
stood by a Woman do our
Gentlemen little helve·
little more than their Mothf'r
Wit, and understand. only th",ir
Mother Tongue fhese most
usually make thiS obiectlon to
hide their own Ignorance

A solicitous pa.renf urges the
boy to take his new wlte out on
the town occasionally 'Let her
nof spenf the rpmnanl of her
days. at home rn sorrow,'ov('r
come with passion," he cautions

The ideal woman of the timE'
possessed courilg+
Wisdom 01 lanq
uage," wit, and the skill to r\ln
an effIcient household Crltl(i,>1T'
thaI womell learned too many
foreign languages drew a bl;l~t

IrolT' a young lutoress

fresh potatoes ade·
quate, with harvest of large
fait crop at seasonal peak.

Canned vegetables ... ade
quate, except for green beans
which should be plent,tul
(canners' holdings on July 1
- latest date for which fig
ures are available - were
more than double thos.e on
July I, 1974, and the 1972·
74 average)

Peanuts plentiful. July
31 stocks from record 1974
crop were 2% under 1974's
high level Another record crop
IS In prospect for 1975. Wei·
nuts plentiful. Recortl
1975 crop estImated 22%
larger than last year's output
and 9% ahead of the record
1973 crop. Almonds plen·
tltul, because o"f large carry
over from record 1974 crop
Tile 1975 crop IS estimated at
about 27% under 1974 crop

GRAINS & LEGUMES -

Wheat plentifuL Pro
ductlon expected to be 19%
above last year's record crop
a.nd 27% more than 1972·74
average, Rice plentiful
With harvest In full swing, a
re-cord crop 1$ forecast - 9%
greater than prevIous high In

1974 and 28% ahead of
most recent 3·year average
Dry beans. plentiful, WJth
1975 production 11 % under
last year's record crop, but

above last 3·year aver
age. Dry peas plentiful,
though crop to be about 32%
below last year's output and
4% under 1972 74 axera~e

Corn plent,ful lor food
use Record output predICted,
22% more than 1974 crop
and about 7% greater than
1972·74 average

AppleB, Pears--a-nd R-iee
Are Unusually Abundant

Tbe U. S. Department of
Agriculture reports that whole
sale and retail market sup·
piles 01 apples, pears, and
rice Will be unusually heaV'j
during October. SuggestIOn
lor lood shoppers: Enloy the
abundance

ELLINGSON MOTORS,
2T6-West-firQ _ Phone-31~3~51:c5--=--

FRUITS. VEGETABLES. NUTS

Fresh apples, ,plentiful
Record crop forecast at 13 %
above 1974 utilized Pfoduc
tlOn and 18% above 1972·74
average. Fresh Bartlett pears
... plentitul. Output in Calif.,
Ore., and Wash. 5% more
than in 1974, 8% greater
than past 3-season average
Pear production In other states
is 40% larger than last year,
27% above 1972·74 average.
Fresh grapes (mainly Tokay
and Thompson seedless)
adequate. ProductIOn to in

crease 2% over last year and
to top 3·seasons' average by
17%, Cranberries prentl'
tul. Near record crop to be
1 % above last year's, 7 %
bigger than 1972-74 average

Canned non-citrus fruits
plentiful. Canners' stocks June
1 topped those of year earlier
by 65% and were 26% above
latest 3-year average tor 12
canned frUit items Canners
are now packing 1975 'pro
ductlon of many frutts.

Raisins plentJful, With
large carryover from 1974
crop and prOspects tor a flear
recor.J:,l 8rape crop in 1975
Dried prunes plentiful,
with 1975 output estim"!.~ed

at 2% larger than last year's
average-size crop.

Frozen vegetables plen
tlful. Holdmgs July 31 were
12% greater than those of a
year earlier and 26% above
1972-74 average_ Combined
inventones of trozen green
peas. green beans. and sweet
corn averaged a fourth larger
than on July 31, 1974, Frozen
potatoes plentltul, With
record-high July 31 Inventor)'
topping year'earher stocks by
82% and the 1972·74 aver
age by 66 Djo

Open Clnfil
9p.m.

,r/"IfI~-

FOOOMARKEll'lLERTUSDA
Aaricultural Marketing Service

As of mid·September, the supply situation in October is
expected to look like this, .

Terminology used: PLENTIFUl- More than enough for requirements. ADEQUATE - Enough to
meet needs. LIGHT - Less than adequate; not enough for normal needs,

But With Deals
tilee Ours, Don't
Expect Them 10
Wait for long'R

RED MEATS-

Beef . , . plentiful. Output
expected to be seasonably
high and record large--about
5% above record of a year
earlier, 10% greater than
1972·74 average for Oct, Prime
and Choice grades. however,
will continue to account for
lesser share of total beef out
put than a year earlier.

,..pork. . light. Even though
output should increase slight
ly from Sept, levels. it is ex
pected to be some 22%,25%
below a year earlier and well
under 1972-74 Oct, average.

POULTRY & EGGS -

BroJle.rs-fryers .. adeq uate,
with production about lQ%
ahead of year earlier, 7%
over 1972·74 average.

Turkey. , , adequate. New·
crop marketings slightly under
Oct. 1974 and down 7% from
1972·74 monthly average. Oct.
1 cold storage holdings well
under record high of Oct.
1974 but near most recent
3-year average.

Eggs adequate, with
Oct. output about 3% under
a year earlier, 6% less than
1972·74 average.

MILK & DAIRY PRODUCTS -

Fluid mllk, dairy prodUcts
, . adequate. July produc·
tion was below 1972-74 av

¥erage, Examples: milk, down
2%; butter, 11%; American
cheese. 4 %; nonfat dry mHk,
9%, Aug, milk production was
1% below Aug. 1972·74 av·
erage. In comparison with
July 1972-74 averages, com
mercia I stocks of butter and
nonfat dry milk were down
46% and 36% respectively;
American cheese stocks were
up8%,

The 'Wayne (Nebr•.> Herald, Thursday, October 2,.1975

Education-Costs Nothing New
ft may make some hard· roots," explains Folger Director

pressed parents feel a little '0.8. H9rdison, Jr. "The English
better-to,know that their Engltsh language and life style that
dn,ceslOls alsQ, wen'-~'fTfcr-'aebf came''''UnrOmon in Reii-alsoonce
trying, 'to, get, a good education England still inflL!ence -the way
for their children. we think and look at the world'

In 1647 James Hqwetl wP"Ote: As today, Renaissance parents
"Everyman strains hIS fortune believe.d that book learning
to keep 'hIs chltdren at scliool. should be accompanied by
The cobbler will clout It till healthy physical activity and
midnight, the porter will carry sports were encouraged
burdens·, tIll his bones cracked Rugby football. however, was
again. the ploughman will pinch frowned upon by many writ~rs

both back and' belly to give his who considered it a barbarous
son learning" ,activity. Describing the 9ame, a

Educatlon and almost every critic- wrote' "One 'catcheth
other aspect of· lite in Renais heere a talt. and theere one's
sance Eng~and are on dIsplay in maimd, who never saw the
"The Life at Our English Ances ball '!
tors," a new exhibit at the, Otf the playing field, gallants
Folger Shakespear library in dressed laviShly. Men were
Washington, D.C. adv,ised to show off their finery

Scheduled to run through Oct· in the central aisle of London's
tober, the show includes scores old St. Paul's church Other
of 16th· and 17th·century books, advice included instructions on
pamphlets, and posters that how to reveal the colorfu'l taffeta
cover everything from sure· tire lining qf a cloak wifh a careless
moth-proofing techniques to ad· twitch of the Shoulders and how
vice for young marrieds to flourish an expensive watch

"The exhibit looks to our by preten,ding to sef "the wheels

-i
"- r



33.95
24.95
20.95

Black or Brown
23.95

Wayne
Shoe Co.

206 MAiN

Genuine leather uppers assure long
wear and softness, Steel arch for
supporf .... Deep pile lining for warmJh
and comfort. Sizes: Med. 51h_1l and
Narrow 7-10. Some wide sizes.

(a) No. 1992 Brown
IbJ No. 1214 Black
Ie) No. 574 Black
Idl Nos. 964 & 962

son, 7, CBA, there
Wednesday: Drama Asse~

bly. 2:30.
Thursday: Volleyball, Har

fington, CBA. 7, there.

ONE DOLLAR OFF
These Boots During

Do'llor Doys

Meta Nieman, low.
Next meeting will be Oct. 10 at

Witf's Cafe t.o ~(lOor charter
members.

Ml!'et for Cards
Seventeen members of the

Winside Senior Citizens mef
Thursday evening at the city
auditorlum for cards. Mrs. Gus·
fav Kramer was coffee chair
man - and a cooperative l\inch
was serveCf.

Sunday Dinner Guests
DInner guests Sunday' in the

Mike Thompson home for the
birthdays of Mike and Brian
were Mrs. Mildred Thompson
and Sherri, Battle Creek, Dave
Weich. and sons. Norfolk. the
George Gahls and David. Win
side, the Kevin Thompsons and
Troy. Newman Grove. the Le·
Roy Plummers, Sholes, and
Mrs. H.A, Strathman, Randolph

Social Calendar
Saturdas, Oct. 4 Library

Board. public library
Tuesday, Oct. 7: Winside 'Se

nior Citizens potluck dinner
American Legion Roy Reed Post
25'J. Legion Hall. B p m

Thursday, Oct. 9: Neighboring
Circle. Mrs. Herb Jaeger

Coterie Meets
CoterIe was held Thursday

afternoon In the home of Mrs.
I.F, Gaebler, Prizes were won
by Mrs, H.L. Neely and Mrs
E.T. Warnemunde

Oct. 9 meeting will be in the
Wayne Imel home

St. Paul's lutheran Church
(G.W. Gotfberg, pastor)

Thursday: Women's Blbie stu
dy. 'J p,m.: choir. 6.

Saturday: Saturday church
school. 911 15 a.m youth
choir. 11'15

Sunday: Sunday schooi and
Bible classes. 9' 30 a,m wor
ship. 10'30

Tuesday: Bethel. B"p rn

School Calendar
Friday: Homecom ing.

ball, Wausa. 7' 30, here
Monday: Board Meeting. 8

Reserve footbail. here. 7, Wake
Hetd.--· ------ ------.

TuesdaY: Volleyball. Emer

~~
m:m!lm
GOOD CALCULATION

Stlltistics prove it· edu
cators con.sider small, per
~onal calculator5 an 111d to
education.

A recent independent
nationwide liU'rVey of 2,000
elementary and .~econdary

school teachers, sponsored
by Casio, ',nc., showed that
teachers believe calculators to
be a positive innuence in two
ways. They reduce tedium
among advanced students and
they can serve as a moliva
tional device to stimulate
interest amonl!1 student.!> not
otherwise interested

Most teachers recommend
classroom Use of. peraonal
calculators between the ages
of 12 and Hl. That '5 when
most children have already
developed their skills in
arithmetic. So the calculators
eliminate drudgery, save time,
and help in checking the
answers and scoring.

W?en buying a c~cula~r

smart to choose a weil re
spected brapd that is inex
pensive but offers important
functions such as square
roots, logarithms, eight dig
itS, sine, tangent, and other
ba.'1ic arithmeticaJ functions,
Such H good inexpensive cal
culato'r is made by Casio, the
world's leading manufacturer
of electronic calculators.

When b~.Y9~J child a
calculator make sure it'll in
expensive, main~nance-free,

easy to operatr. a~d a name
brand.

Dinner guests Sun,day in fhe
Herb Peters home for his 80th
bTrfl1C!.ay were- f!1e William Loeb
sacks. Sioux City, Mrs, thuck
Clayton arid Chad, Kingsley, la .•
Bill Peters. Wakefield, Orville
Pelerses. Whittier. Calif .. and
the Bruce Wylle..family.

Joining them in the afternoon
were Mrs. Natalie Smith and
Margaret Kruse, Hoskins. Eve
ning guests were the Herb Sant
sers of Wisconsin. Mrs. Arnold
Pfeil and the August Branden
burgs. Norfolk. the Elmer Pe
terses. Battlc Creek. and Fritz
Weltings. Pierce

Guest .... Friday evening in the
Herb Peters home to celebrate
his birthday were the Bruce
Wylie family. Mrs. Dora Ritze,
the Norman Peterses and Ka
ren, Osmond. and the Orville
PefPrses of California .

Birthday Guests
Guests last Wednesday after

school in the Herb Wills home fa
cf'lebrate the birfhday of Dean
n<l were julie Sorockman, Becky
and Mindy Janssen and Mlssee
Farran

Guests Friday evenine;! In the
Wills home for the birthdays of
Keith and Deanna were the Tom
Bowerses. Ihe Don Harmer fa
mily and the John Bowers fam!
Iy. all of Carroll. Julie Brock
man and the Bernie Bowerses

Attend Convention
Mrs Dale Miller, Gladys Rei

chert and Mrs Howard Iversen
attended the intercounty conven
!Jon of the Federated Woman's
Clubs, hlOld Fr'Qay at ·W",usa
Ten clubs were represented

Th('me lor the meeting was
America. Indppendenre and

ru,pdorT'
Mrs Miller was named vice

l)rl'~Jden! lor the 1915 76 club
fPrlr and gilve il resume of the
Wln~ldf' club's activities

An Inv,tatlon was extended
from the W,n<"de club to host
tf'(' lQ77 convent'on.

Weibles Host
Thr('r' Four Br,dge Club mel

<'llternoon in the Frank
home with priles going

tQ Mrs George Voss and Mrs
Df'nnl<, J<lnkp

The Oct 10 meetlMg Will be in
fhe lOUI£- Willers home

PInochle Club Meetb
G T Pinochle Club mel Friday

ilft"rn(mn 'n thr~ home of Mrs
Cora C<lfr Mrs Louie Walde
received high priJ(> and Mrs

:::;;;:;:;:::::::;:;:;[:::5~ii!~~~i];:;";:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:.:;:;:::::;::!::,.::::,,:::~,,::;:::;:::;:;::::,:::.;:;::::::::::~~~~~:~::~:::~~d'Y'::;I;~"'TfP .5

:~: . , ",1,.$ Ed. _.~ A. thUd must· begin to lear!\::;: 80th BO thd C I b t d Oswald :~: some of the lpssons of living,
;". . I r ay e e ra e286-4872. iii ~~:I~s':/~~II~r~~.~:;;~ cO~a~~::

.;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ The Nebraska Medical Associa
tion points out that there was a
time of great rlgtdlty In whIch
youngsters ate at a certain time,
no matter what. Then the pen·
dulum swung to great permis
siveness, in which the chUd

The Henry Beerbohms, Bee. could set his own schedule,

~:~n~e'i~ gt~~stt,~ys~ ~~~s~~~ j;~~h~O~~:i~ O~:~~~;~~~i:~:~
Th~ Charles Jacksons, atten- ~~ntl~~~n~S ~r:~V~~e~tha~~P~::

~oerdf~:en~~e~ta~~~~eF~;: ~~~::; velops his own personality and a
ment Sunday pattern of reactIons to his en "

Willis 'and Gladys Reichert vironmenf. He carl be spoiled by
returned home Monday after lack or inconsistency in discip.
spending a few days in the- line, as well as suppressed by
Ervin Gugat home, Long Prair too demanding rigidity.
ie. Minn A natural development in a

The Russell Prince family, the loving and supporting family
William Helers, Norfolk. the which accepts the baby as an
Claire Janssen family. Cole individual with his own right to
ridge, and the Einar Johansens. be himself, 15 most benefiCial.
Battle Creek, were guests Sun. At fhe same time, he is faught
day in the LeRoy Heier home to the skills of social living and
celebrate the birthday of Jodie how fa accept the restricflons

The Clifton Burrises and Gif that are necessary in our pres
ford Burrises returned home ent world.
last Tuesday after spending Homestead, Flol'"ida, a small
three wee'ks visiting relatives in cify just south of Miami; Is
Florida and Virginia known as the cify of bicycles.

The Orville Peters. Whittier, Ten years ago, a physician, Dr.
Calif,. spenl a lew days in the - Paul Dudley White. a heart
Herb Pefers home specialist and bike enthusiast,

Guests Thursday evening in officially opened the city's safe
the Bruce Wylie home for the bike rotnes. Because of increas·

Trinity Lutheran Cl)urch birthday of Gary were Herb ing ridership, you should consid·
(Paul Reimers, pastor) Peters, Mrs. Martha Lutt. Mrs er opening _such._S?fe bike routes

Sunday: Sunday sct'lool. 9:30 Charlotte Wylie. Jim Rabe and in your town
a.m.; worship, lb:30 the Orville Peters. Whittier. In Homestead, secondary

Meet for Pitch Wednesday: Church Women, '1 Calif traffic routes connecting housing

- __n~tc~ C:~~. ~~e~~~~rndg~:n~:re!f _e~~ ~ ---- JuT::ne R~~~a;~e ~~~~~~e~il~;rd :~~~~I~~thc:~~~;~s~~~a~~~~~n~~:
home Guests were Mr and United Methodist Church ses, Seward, were weekend tivity centers are well marked
Mrs Glen Frevert Sunday: Sunday school, 10 guests in the Jim Miller home. and in general, •parallel more

The October meeting will be in a.m.; worship. 11 Ft, Worth. Tex. heavily traveled roads. A com-
the Carl Fischer home Mrs, Jack Brockman' and Deb munity projecT, the bike routes

bie attended the golden wedding ~:t~ ::~:dr::~~:~he~~~ ;;;~:~~:
:~ni;i~~~~rYf~rele,e;rati~nhdSu~:SY and bicyclists avoid the motor

:~~:dm~~~~~~~ed:;':h'::O:::~: ~:E;,::9t'~,ve~:a'~h:e ::::~;:::
were dinner guests Sunday in but demands education and con·
the Ben Kurrelmeyer home, cern within every community to
Fremont achieve maximum safety. ~rom

The Carl Manns and Scott. 400 to 500 deaths and twenty-five
Mrs. julia Mann. Electra. Tex.. thousand to thirty thousand in
and Andrew Mann Jr .. --Norfoik, juries 'occur annually trom colli

~e;~ngdUreeS~s:;~~a~o:n~ening in ~~~;r vbeehti;I::~ C:~c~~~~~y :;n
d

The John Asmuses. the LeRoy cern is urged to meet the bicycle
Heier family, Norfolk, A.ndy safety challenge

Thiemans. Mrs Grace Broec ----------
ker. and the Delbert Frahms The last Presidential railroad
and granddaughter. Plainview car, named the Ferdinand Ma.
were guests last Tuesday eve gel lan, was boughf by the gov
ning in the Jerry Smith home ernment for $10 during the
for the birthday 0' Kathy Truman Administki!tion. Equip

Thursday overnight guests in ped with protective boiler plate
tool lhe Waldon Brugger home were and bulfet.proof glass,- it was

the Cleason Franklins. Wessing used regularly by President
_Ion. S D Dinner guests Monday Truman bul Presioent Eisen

in the W Brugger home were hower traveled on it only to
1tT~-e-tyd(' 'Johnsuns:- and tn-e --orraliVa,-'canaaa; 'and ·to the St
Albert Yaegers. Wessington Lawrence Sel't~ayd~

advisor Rev Paul Reimers Group members iUf' {seated
In front} Roslyn Nyqu-Ist, Omaha, Alyson Tayne, Glidden,
la, Janelle Groliohn, Schaller. i<'l (stand,nql Mark
Anderson. laurel; Merli!n lempke, Emer<;on Tom Maq
gad, Waterbury. Claudia Black, Raiston: Boo Gullickson,
Norfolk; Suzie Purcell, Laurel. and-jerry ChOilt, PonCil

.~

Joy Folk Singers Begin New Season
THE WAYNE Stafe College Joy Folk Singers Wednesday

night gave Iheir first performance of the academic year af
The H~arfh. just east of the Studen'l Center on Ihe WSC
campus The group. now in Its fifth 6eason. gave 35
performances lasl year. in Minnesota. Mtchigan. Wisconsin
and lowil as well a5 Nebraska Seated .11 left is group
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You need exIra

protection agansl

aCCIdental hazards

away from Ilorre on
your next tTiP or

vaca~on Ws a must

For shor1 term
protection tor shor1

term cost, give me a
cat! belore you travel

Bill Woehler
Professional Building
111 West 5et:ond S1,

Phone 375-4606

Order at

The Wayne Herald
Quick Delinryl

....--....
ar:t'tlftW·Wl'i.
AllTO HOME HEJU1'H LIFE '

AmMleanFamU, MutullnloU'''- Co.
"Idllon, Wlleontln SnOl

HUNTERS

'PERSONALIZED

Praying
Cards

includes the new value of
tbe thrifty Impala S
ChevroJel~ lowesl priced
full·5izec~

Prices start at $2899
2-seat Scooter (not·shown), $2899
Chcvetle Coupe (shown)., $3098

The Sporl (not shown), •.•$3175
Thc Rally (not shown).. ,. $3349

The Woody (nol shown) .. $3404
MDl\llra~luref" 51lunlw Retail Price

~~;!.nb~~~bt~~e:V~l'aabr~~~ip..
menl.t1IlIC and loul'llxc.areaddIUOnllL

CONSER.V ATION: Of
the seven million burrels of
e:asoline consumed daily in
America, about 20% ill by
"non-essential" driving, ac·
cording to an Amooo Oil
Company motorist study.
Also, says the company,
overall energy use in 1985
will morl? than double 1955
figures at presenl cOf1llump
tion levels.

The Weldon Mortensons visited
the Harry Larsons in Hector,
Mlnn .. over the weekend

Mrs. Bertha Prill. Page, re·
turned'lo her home, Friday after
spending two weeks with her
rlo)Ught'ers and family, the Mel
vin Fischers

The Elmer Sundells and the
Jewell Kililans were in Monda
min, 103 .. Sunday

The H, J. HanSOAS, Kingsburg,
Cal il are spending two week">
visiting her si..,ter and husband
the Phillip Rings The guests
planned to leave Tuesday to
visi, Dr and Mrs William Hou
fek of Wahoo bf'forp departing
lor home

The Myron Olsons visited the
David Williams-es, in Lincoln
Saturday and saw their new son.
David Eugene

Ruth Bressler, who aitends
Norlh Park College in Chicago
made the firsl team in volley
ball

The Kenneth Bakers visited
her sister and husband, the John
Ritzes, Luverne, Minn., on Sun
day

The Mark Williamses. Omaha,
werE' lasf Tuesday over night
guests in the Robert E Ander
son home

The Phillip Rings spent last
weekend visIting In the Dan
Ring home in Marshalltown, la.,
and the Curtis Ring home,
Cedar' Falls, la.

I he John Holtorfs, Vegle, and
lena Holtort spent trom Tues·
day, to Friday vIsiting .. in the
Elmer Rinderhagen k home,
Truman, Minn. '

...Comet"Oet.2.

o It can carry cargo up to four
feet wide.

o It is well insulated against
noise,

o It is prolected by J7 anti
corrosion melhods.

o It is basically a metric car.
o JI comes wilh a clear, ,simple

self-service booklel.
o It has a standar-d lA-litre

engine, A I ,6-litrc engine is
available (eKcept Scoott:r).

Welcome Party
A welcome in party was held

last Tuesday night tor Mr and
Mrs. Dan G-ustafson in the
neighborhood. Cooperative lunch
was served. Approximately six
families attended

Supper Guests
The Phillip Rings. and the H

J Hansons, Kingburg, Calif,
wer-€' Sunday supper guests of
Phoebe Ring

Breakfast Guests
Mrs. Fred Jansson and Helen,

Chicago and Mrs, Violet Engw
wall and Edith Johnson,' Park
Ridge, III., were Satur~ay morn
ing breakfast guests in the Rev

Returns Home
Mrs, Doc Quimby returned

home, Sunday after it week
spent in Denver, visiting her
sister, Mrs. Ruth Harrison and
with other realtives.

The group spent a day in
Colorado Springs, making fhe
acquaintence of the Quimby's
great grandson, a son of Captalr
and Mrs. Mark QUimby

Marks 82 Years
Ellis Johnson observed his

Blnd birthday Saturday evening
when E. W, Lundahls. the
Harold Obergs and Nancy and
the Melvin Larsons visited him
and served cooperative lunch

Dinner Guests
Debbie Oberg and Bruce Luhr

were' Sunday dinner guests in
the Melvin Larson home, The
ladies attended the miscellan
eous shower in the Harry Mills
home in the afternoon in honor
Of Debbie 'oberg.

Observes Birthday
The Laurence Meyers and

Sarah, HOOper, the Pau~ Meyers.
'Omaha, the James Gustafson
./amil.,. and Mrs Walter Grosc
were Sunday dinner guests in
the Burnel! Grpsc home in hpnor
of Burnell's birthday

o Chcvelte is international in
design and herilage, incor
porating engineering concepts
proved around Ihe world,

o Its wh~elbase is about lhe
same as a VW Rabbit's,

o II has more front-seat head
room than a Dalsun B-21O,
more front-seat leg room Ihan
a Toyota Corolla.

a Its turning circle is one of the
shortest in the world.

otherChevrolet values for .,76.

"perform~ce. 'A new torque
_ar~ reaisuspension. And Vjego

otrersa lOugh Dura~BuUt 40·
euAn. 4;cyr. enJine guarantee.

80th Birthzay
The Carl Helgrens, the Joe

Helgren~. Levi Helgren and

Entertain Guests
Mr~, Lillie Johnson enter·

tained six "ladies Thursday eve
ning at· the Uptown Cafe in
honor 01 Mrs. Hilda Bengtson.
All were evenihg guests after
wards in the - home of Mrs.
Johnson.

Coff€{! Guests
Thursday evening coffee

guests in the Paul Everingham
home were Mrs, Fred Jansson
and Helen, Chicago, Mrs VIolet
EngwaHs and .,.Edith John'son,
Park Ridge, Ill:

The Marvin Fetts, the Elvis
Olson'S. the Kcmneth EVf'f'"ing
hams and Erick, Pastor and
/IIIr'S Neil Peterson and Mrs
Ebba Holm

Farewell-Party
Rural Home Club m¢t in the

Elvis Olson home., with seven
lPresent for a farewell party for
Mrs. Harry Wert, who, with her
hus-band, will be moving to
Wayne. A cooperative lunch was
held.

Invited to Conference
Marvin Felt had a special

invitation to attend the While
Hou'Se Conference on Domestic
and Economic affairs Wednes
day at the Omaha Hilton Hotel
President Gerald Ford was to be
present and other officials of the
While House t

This is one of a series of
presidential Townnotd meeting'S
held across the country Marvin
was chosen among '}1 other
Farm Bureau member'S trom
the stale of Nebraska Mrs
Arlene Graham of cedar County
and Ed Fahrenholtz of OHlon
Lounty planned '0 attend and to
accompany thf' Felts All
planned to b(' Tuesday night
guests in the Kenflefh ErJCkson
home, Omaha

Nlwa/~~f"
America'~,f~),QI]~~',W~paeJ
(ar" Our bas.i(;~j;9f!1P.ach .
'76 Nov~,!lJi,\.~,.exe!1.}1;t!J!~
S(:nse tha!q~~:~rm!Jl~o9-_' ,.. ,,,.
NOVaslhil.Piec<~¥,it A,nd .. ··

CheYette

40MPG HIGHWAY

28 MPGCITY

Chevette.
Ch let's newkind
ofAmerican CK

/~

EMRA11NG
ThaI's with the sfandard 104-

:~~~s~~is7~~.n~h~:~~;~~~al\
~t, of course'; will be strongly
influenced by how and where
you drive,

Yep
Buill to lake Ii. Ve~..-ror 1976:
An e,xtensivt, ,an.~i-corr()Sion
program, NeW-h...Ydr.a.ufic.valve

. Ji(~ers, for quieter ens,lt?-e'•

Plan Visit
XV Z of Salem lutheran

Church is making plans to visit
the House of Anfiques at Stanton
Friday'. The owner of the an
tlques is a sister 01 Mrs. Andrew
Sorenson.'

Host Circle
Mrs Mabel Bard arid Mrs

Carl Helg,r-en hosted the Mary'
Martha Circle of the Covenant
Church Thunday Si)(teen
members and one guest. Mrs
Charles Roggenback, were
present

Devotions were given by Mrs
Reynold Anderson followed by a
short program

Surprise Party
Pastor Neil Peter..,on

Open House
Friends of Mrs Fred Jansson

and Helen of Chicago held an
open house Thursday at the
communify hall There were 76

In attenda"cp 10 honor the Jans
sons, former re..,lden!s of Wake
Ileld Mrs Violet Engwell and
Edith Johnson of Park Ridge,
III accompaniedo the Janssons
and were also guests

~_ Gym Party
Last Wednesday night 20 HI

Leagtte members of the Cove
nanl Church held a gym party
Paul Eaton was in diarge of
games and teams were organ
ized tor competition Lunch was
served by Greg Simpson and
Dan Byers

Grandparent'S Are Guest'S
Sunday afternOOf1 visitors In

the Norman Jeppson home werp
the grandparents, the Tedd
Jeppsons. BancroH. Mrs
Herman Morse. Pender and the
Hubert McCrarys. Winside
Cindy Jeppson's ninfh birthday
was observed

8'1' W,lI,.m J McAul,tt .. J'
E...cuhy" v,.." f'..·"d""l
Amtr";.,, l .."d f,1I.. A\\,,,' .. l,un

HAUNTING MISTAKES

AttractIve as It may !>eem,
the homl' you arE' about to
purchal>e couJd ~ haunted by
land' tItle problems from the
past. The lime for prl'cau
lluns agilJns\. such h,1Lard~

IS befun' you buy
One- (.f \.he m ... n)' \.)'pe.. uf

t.Ue difricuillb Ulal rnakt'
.safeguard~ neces,o,<lry !l> lht'
misLake in a document ur
public r("cord<., If a mlst«kt'

p rubi"m to

remLlm hldcl"n
from IIH' ,.}',.~

of a L Ill,
searchpr. Il ean
provE' COl>tly to

1I~""'.llh,· huml
McAuliffe bU)('r "rt"r

lri.lnhactlOri I', compll"l"d
Twu recent p)(;,mpr~'." Will

show how ml-Stak""" can bring
lrouble

in N,-"" Y'>r~. " hum,·
buyer ll'arrwd "Ill"( ("Jrn
pll.'lln!i hi" purch'L,>" Lholl

a pa.:.l dl!"t'd lu lh .. prov
lo'rt)' contamf'd an erron.,
ou" dl's('flpl".>n IJ[ lnt'
lilnd-whlch m",ll"ll hl~

properly oY<:rlapp(-d onlo th!.'
adj9ining real estate An
attorney was retamed '-<l
correct tht' deed, which
removed the problem.
Rp.lated fl'e~ wen: paJd by the
title comp:my l.~,uing owner's
title insurance for protection
of the bu yer, wh ich w;u;

obtained bef(He compldlon
of hi~ rp<ll est;:d,e purcha,s(~

In MIchigan,,, home huy"r
completed hiS tr..ns;,ctlon ,1nd
later received noll(:l: I.hat ;J

paving a~~es.~menl ccmflrmeo
before the dallc of hI!,
purchase was ouslandjn~

against the property. A till..
seareh before completiun of
hig real estate purchase did
not reveal thl!" as~sment

because it Willl incorrectly
posted in local government
records. This Michigan buyer
also was protected by owner's
title insurance. under which
the title-- company paid the
assessment to save the insored
from financillJ loss. ----I

fr-s--an------cxcetle·nrliteato
learn the facts on selection,
financing, closing, and land
title protection befOn>
purchasing a home. For fn,'\O'
information on tbe subject.
wri4! American Land Title
Association. Box 566,
Washingt-on, D.C.

A rural Allen man is the latf',;t
winner III the weekly 'Birthday
Bu(k~U:lrawing in Wayne

He is Vande I Rahn, who won
the $25 consolation prizE' when
hi,; birthday was the closp'st to
the W!nn mq date announcr"d last
Thursday night, Rahn. who wae,
at Ellingson Motors, h,c
missed v/inninq thC' 5500 qrAnc

by only one day H<' Vir)'>

on Jan 21, \91(; Winnlnfl
date ",elected a1 random W,i'S

Jan, 20, 1916
Another 5500 pn!f' will hp up

tor grabs tonfghtlThursdiJY)
.',hen the weekly drawinq IS

made at 8'15 If there IS no
gra-n-d prize winner. then
another $,25 consol<lfion prf7e
will be awarded

Shoppers must be present in
one of the sponsorinq businesses
to clairl" either the qrand or
consolation pri7e No purvhilses
are necessary and no reqistro1l
tion IS required to fAkE' po1lrt in
the weekly drawings

secretary, and T",rl Jone~. tr",a
surer Sponsor is Roger_Mill",r

Freshman Class - Kevin
Kra",mer, presid,ent; Susan Er
win, vice presid",nt, and Barl
Gotch. secretary· treasurer
Sponsor is Jim Koontz

Eighth Graders - Greg Carr.
president, Mark Koch, vice pre
sident; Stacee Koester. secreta
ry; JulIe DeBorde. treasurer.
and Tracy lund. reporter
Sponsor is Mrs Marcia Rastede

Seventh Graden - Rick
Gotch, pres.ident; Frank Lanser.
vice president Colette Krae
mer, secrelary, and lisa Erwin.
treqsurer Clifford Jorqerisen I';

class sponsor
Student Counci I repre5enta

tives at ~Allen High School for
the 1975-76 school year are Lon
Malcom, Mari Lisa Clouth. Ke
vin Kraemer, JoAnne Robert';
Lori Erwin, Lori Troth Lin
Smith, LeEtta Keil, June Staple
ton Kathi Rahln, Joni Kraemer
Stan McAfee, Kathy .'\I'Ialcom
Victor Schultz and Mark Koch

Rural Allen Man

Wins $25 Prize

JoAhne Roberts has been
named president of the Future
Homemakers of America chap
ler (FHA) at Allen High School

Other officer-s of the club are
Lori Erwin, vjce~esident; Ka
thy Rahn, secretary; Kandi
Rahn, treasurer.. Diane Witte,
recreation and song leader; Lori
Von Minden, historian; Julie
Osbahr encountet, ahd - JoAnne
Roberts, district encounter
chairman. Chapter mothers are
Delores Koch and Jackie Rahn,
and FHA sponsor is Mrs. Shirley
EkdahL

Serving as preSident of the
Future Farmers of America
chapter (FFAj'this year will be
Robert Bock. Other club otflcers
are Vvn Hanson. vice president.
Diane Witte, secretary; Victor
Schultz, treasurer; Gordon
Lulnz, news reporter; Jac.k 'War
neL sentinel; Randy Dunn, par
I"mm--entarlan, and Steve Lulnz.
historian, Sponsor is Daryl
Me Ghee-

Also named recently at the
"igh school were Pep Club and
class officers. Those officers

Pep Clu:J - Diane Witte,
president, Katherine Rahln,
vice president; Lori Von Min
den, secretary; Peggy Tayler,
treasurer; Mary Jo lundin, buy
er; Roxanne Bock, senior class
representative; Kris Vound, ju
nlor class representative: June
Stapleton, sophomore class re
presentative, and Tammy Burn·
ham,_ freshman class represen
tativl:!. Sponsors are Mr,s. Diane
Jorgensen and Mrs, Esther
Johnson.

Senior Class - JoAnne Ro
berts, president; Julie Oshahr,
vice president; -Diane Witte,
secretary, and Roxanne Bock.
treasurer Sponsor IS Steve Mc
Manigal·

Junior Class - Lori Erwin,
president; Milke DeBorde, vice
president; Kandace Rahn, ·se

-- ----cretary, and Kevin l1ohenstein,
treasurer. Sponsor is Glenn
Kumm.

S;ophomore Class - Jun.e Sta
pleton, president; Brent Chase,
vice president: Cheryl Koch,

Aiming for, a Loop Title

F~AClub, Organizations

At AHS Select Officers

AL"lEN volleyball coach Steve McManigal feels his varsity squad will be among the
division contenders this year In the Lewis division of the Lewis and Clark Conference
On this year's varsity squad are; front row from left, Kris Young, Cathy Smith, Diane
Wltte, Peg Taylor, back row, Shirley Peterson, Lori Erwin, Joy Kier. JoAnne Roberts.
Karl Erwin. coach McManigal

Illirm'*I.~~J
Man Is - A creature who
Ii"es. not upon bread alone,
but pr,ncipally by catch·
words',

."'***************************~* . *i- W'E WILL BE, ! ,'::;: ;~:~mon Pea, 7aploca

.* * ~==~~i3;lnger (optional)

1* ' 'CL''0·""S"'E'D','1*. ~''':::';~:;:I::.Icored and diced
3 tablespoo 15 tapioca • •

""'.:.*..*.'** llh teaspnons cinnamon candles* 2' tabl,.espoons lemon juice

.·i Monday tlrru Thursday ! sa~~m~~~e ;:1~:.~~9a;~t7~~~:~:
':-~ ----~---- 1 II &" : ~~~~~~~~i~;~;,~~~~r~, 1,~n~~:' -* Gillt 6 * eSISary, add water to liquid to

~.I .. .... , , ,,'::..., . i Ee~ar~l::::~~fJf~~~;:~
* l W (I d) M N * :.'.'. [~,.L.··..~e.l,d.s.i~.~d~~.:;;rn~..~e:,':,.pe.P!....•.·.r«I.,...,I ' '. '.. . '" .' .' U. .: ..•. C .... att ·l, f~7cJ; Z;;rrl~t;:n'tlt~~"J:=

,*•.. , ..O.,.,..K .Ha·..lI'!dwa........ . .,'**.. iandies:aredisso]ved'.,COOI,. . '' .... stf.rrl~g: (In<•.~f!er"20 rn~tJutei.,".* iiB.·.MA.'N" '~T," '.' W,A.YNF.. PHONE..375,1533 ** Chill.S~rve with crearll. If
. desired. Makes 3 cups Qr' 6

,.._.t.**.*",**.*.****",*****l\!'§erv;n~s,
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Graphs Explain Taxing
Wayne County assessor Doris Stipp residents within the town's corporate

prepared these four pairs o~ graphs, limits. The third chart trom t,he top
shofNlng what proportion of the tax dollar represents a district in the Wayne-Carroll
is provided by various sources in each of school district but outside. any corporate

four' faxing districts and how each ~1.mmiteS. 'fJ,_hoi21~h: Spc,hoOpoolrtToI~' ~~v~h~ !t.he
xdistrict spends that dollar. .. -v -1n

As the graphs Illustra,te, real ~ estate dollar is larger because the consolIdated
taxes provide the biggestchtJnk of money district levy does not include any corpor·
in all four district~, followed by personal ate tax.
properfy tax, Motor vehl.de tax Is the District 257, at bottom. pays half its fax
third btggesl cOrltributor. The proportions money toward the 26..23 free high sd\ool
vary because o~ property valuations and tuition levy, plus 18 cents to support the
because of the amou'nts contributed class I School Di.stric;t 57,

;:=;__=:= ~~~~~~~~eit~~~i\~~~~~~ ~~e~d~Cria:n taa~i PO~~i~~w; c~~~~ra~~I~;trt~~Sa~~r~~i:U~~t~
districts. Each pays one mill tor the levy-24 cents· of each tax dollar in
educational service unit and 2.35 mills go Wayne and 27 cents In Winside. The two,
to support the Northeast Te.Ch~ical rural districts pay a fire district tax~32

~ CO~~~~'~~eC~:~i:~fWayne, 39 cents of ~:~~: ~~ e~~~r~::li;7~n District 257 and 25
~ each dollar goes 10 the Wayne Carroll' . , Valuations and tax levles lOr" e~ch i
'5 school district, _The Winside district takes dIstrict are ,shown at, ~he ,bottom of each .}
i 54' cents of each tax, dollar paId by graph. -

~lllllllllll'IIIIII~llllllllJllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I11mlUllllllllII1ll1llIllU111111111111,lllllllllllllillilnllllllllillllllilI11Iil'lll;ijllllllillilllllllii~\'"
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Budget Basement

$297
Budget Basement

Terry

Printed ca$es -, Blue $
only _. All flo-iron Mus
lin, Fantastic buy. Ye$!' 1
$1.44 per. pall", selected
irregular$

Budget Basement

Budget Basement

No-Iron

TABlE
CLOTHS

Big 51 x ~o M'organ Jonec; Terry Table
cloths Selected irregulars

BATH Big

-TOWELS

PILLOW
CASES

44
Pro

FELT
CALENDERS

Big 22 :0; 44 thirsty bath towels, assorted
fancy patterns A whale of a wwel for

.....only$1" $1 44... ~....--

Budget Basemenf

Misses-.-. Junior

Blue Denim
Our most fantastic Jean buy All firsl
quality Mavericks,' Sanforized Blue
Denim, ~y cut for the Juniors, Sizes
5 to. lS"~Values to $14.99. These are
discontinued styles at give·lIway
prices.

MAVERICK JEANS

; :'';;;:-
~ ,: '. ,,',

ClUb, Mrs. Otto, Wagner. Huntif1gton Beach, Calif. __ __ ___ ._. " _ The W.,.;1'(0.•.,(N~br.) Herald,.'~Th~.rSdaYI 'o~i~tie;.-i;·.'l,if .' " ,'/:;
--Sl'ltUfda'l,-----oct-=-----.r:-PTn~ -i-n-e------o1ck-TOCRefta:rhilyOf ----- --------- -- ~-_. ~

:f;~~~~::~!~~':l~d~~u~ce~,ow ;~~;s C;~e ~~f ~J~;e::R~~~J~ .CT.h.h~~~.,~~nc~~:.,e~.~..itn.e. P!~~.s ~~.d~.. O.i.I.,r..,~.~n.p.~.-~~e.n.t.. -a_" ~ •..,•. ~ '. ~
Monday,_ O~t. 6: Carroll CivIc the group for supper, Horse Patrol from Sioux City,' dumber of comedy ads. square

-~-Mfs-:-:[ov-i,erlOfSon-;--e-Uile--- -'Mrs:7ohn -l1an5:en-- and-Mary, la.;'·wm-pe"dorm------sunaaV -af 2 dance routl~s and othe_,.~as.- __ . " '; _ " " .-
study; Mrs. Walter Lage. Randolp!"'. were rnursday,guesfs p.m. at the Wayne County ,fair- ,Advanced sale ,tickets are: .~.:. ~ ~,:
Tuesd~y, Oct. 7: United Me- in the Lynn Robe'rts home, ho- grounds, under the sponsorship available for one };!ollar at th~' "'ii"-.;" ~':'

thodiSt.' Women; Town and Coun· noring the hostess' birthdpy. of th:, county, Bicentennial, First 'National. Bank, Ti.he s.tate . "'.. .«' ". i
fry Home Extensi-on Club, 'Mrs: Linda Fork. South> Sioux' City, commlt1ee. National Bank, Ben's Paint and C
Willi!; Lage. and the Lonnie Fork family The 40-member precision drill Wallpaper and the Wayne Musk ..,

Harold of Wayne, the Leon Wednesday, Oct. ~: Mi'sslon. were Sunday dJnner guests in 1eam, made up of Sioux City Company. Tickets at the gate ." .'
Backstrom family of Hoskins, study, M~thodist church at the Edward Fork home.• The Shrllwrs , won the world's will cost two dollars. " •

~f ~hh~~~~S t~;c~afendC?:~~~~~ ~:r~'~ ~t~:t~~t~tg~~~~e~:~ ~p~~r~u~~;~s'~~~:rn;~nndi/~~~ ~~a;t~~O~~~:~Jur~~ i:~~~~~~o~ ?8
family, the Gilbert S'undahl~- flonal Womens Fellowship. home of Mrs. MUda Thomas, The'unit makes only six appear· When buying' !amb chops Sponsor an environm~"tal

. and Rossell, the Ray JuncJ<s an~ ~ Hoskins. Gladys. F.ork. Sioux ances each year. r~member that rib chopa are improvem~nt. Write:
Danny, and ,t~e Arnpld JunCks. Mr. and Mrs. John Bo"';ers City, and the 'Ernest Forks" Riders will put their_~~__~:--mi~d~reCh:-ore tender Johnny Horizon"76. '.

spent Sept. 19·21 If) -Minnesota. LaJ!reL _-were---S-~venrrl'~l----mounts-through"~preclse pII. Washington, D.C. 20240
Presbyterian-Congregational While- -there they-\1isTted In the guests in the Ed ard F k

Church Harold Bowers home at St. home w or ~llllllllllllllllllllllUlIIlllllllllllllllllIIlllllllIIlIIllllIIlIIlllIIllIIUllllllllllllll1l1l1ll1l11ll1llllllllllllllllllllll111Il1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll11llllllllllllllllllJllllltlUlIiI
lGail Axen, pastor) . Jarpes and in the Marvin Eckert Fred Richards, Donald Ri, ~ ~HERE YOUR TAX DOLLAR COMES FROM WHERE YOUR TAX DOLLAR GOES

Sunday: Combined worship at home at Minneapolis, and atten- chards and Norma Moreland, all !!
Congregational church. 10 a.m.; ded a sale 'of Mrs. Bowers', of Jewett, Ohio. came Friday to '5
Sunday school, 11, parents, the Fred Eckerts of 'spend a week in the Charles Hall E

Northfield. Eckerts are planning home. Fred Richards is a bro. S'
United Method1st 'Church to move this month from their ther-in-law of Hall E

__ .iund,.ay: WorshIp, 9:30 a.m.; home In Minnesota to a house T\le . R'on Kuhnhenns spent §
Sunday school. 1'0:30. they purchased northwe~t of from September 13-2(} vlsit,lng in E

Wayne. Colorado. While there they vl!;ii. ;:
St. Paul's Lutheran Church Vaughn Cook of Norfolk, Don ted in the home of her sister and E

IG.W. Gottberg, pastor) Cook, Mrs. Christine Cook and family, the Elmo Jenkins of S'
Misty Junek is 2 Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun Mrs. Louie Ambroz spent from Greeley, and with Doyle Jenkins ~

Misty Junck, who was two day schooL 9: sa September 13·26 touring the wes- of Waldon and the Millard Hurl ::
years old Sept. 24, was honored tern states. They visited the bert family of Denver §

:~~ h~::~~:h~:~c~hehnO~~es~e~~ ThUrsd~OyC,'a~C~~I~~d~~T Club, ~~:~~:_ ~~rt:~eof l:t~eGe~~~~~ USE WAYNE HERALD i>

Mrs. Evelyn Thompson an~d~~M"~.~G~":m:o:,e~S.~h:':'~D;e:lt.~D~.e~k:u:t.~h;';.~n~d~M!rS~'~L~ed~~~et~te~r~ot~~!!!!!!.......w.w,.~, ! .w'.,::,:
80J.J¥O

","",,,,,,, ~,no," \

~~~2nd

4for

Moppett

KNEE HIS'
Moppeffs for any size $1 00
girl. 6 to 11 '1, 71 1 10 B,
and 9 to 11. New fall
colors.' Only i1.0ll"'per .-..
pair.

Main Floor

U.S. plaving ca-rds. Plastic
coated, assorted designs.

Cannon

WASH)
'CLOTHS

$1 00
Need wash cloths? Look at thC$e, 12 inch
cannon quality. Assorted colors. Only for
S1.00 days.

. Bud ef Bosement

IJld,et Balement

4P~gs

Have you tried wipe-ups? Absorbenl lot'll'
lasting. Think of it. Four pae,kages for
$1.00.

us
PLAYING

CAlIDS
3Decks $1 00

Citywide

Birthday Dinner
,Dinner guests In the Cyril

Hansen home Sunday honorlns
the hostess for her birthday
were Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Kellv
of Page; the 8ernard Grimes
family of Chambe'rs, Donald
Rolf. of Elkhorn and the Ron
S~bade famlty.



119 EastThird Sf.

.Phone 375·3780

."Your Ford-Mercury Dealer"

WORTMAN
AUTO

COMPANY

PRESENT

It's Never Too Early 10 do Your
Christmas Shopping!

AUTHENTIC AMERICAN
INDIAN JEWELRY

FRUTAX DE LA TIEIIQ
Creators of fine & collectable jewelry

Show 8. Sale
Up f& 50 Per Penf Below Retail

• Bracelels - Liquid Silver· Heishi Rings
• Pinsh\1'11 Heishi

• Puca SheiL, H.eishi
• Nec"races . Pendants and many mere

In gold sterling sliver

All of our jewelry is GUARANTEED' sterling silver (We
also hav,e gold and turquol!:oe) genuine turquoise and India"
Made. -

Thursday Nighl:-Ocl. 2 -:-7:00-9:00
Friday - Oct. 3 - 9:00-9:00

SIIARON HURD - LOCAL OI<ALER ,tF·lse 4.4
me huskiest ~~fon ford
ever builtf Ready 'for work,
and as a go·onywhere adventurer.

~~~~ --":-,.' . "~~~,-:c,;;-

~-===:::::............~

--1--

Seetheall
new4x4that
runsQrtany
gaso~w.

'--... L.'



•ACORN FINIAL
For decoratlvlt furntture

flnl,hinw---toP 01' bono"

4 x 8 panel

EffectOn'y

on Oct. 2·3·4

$(,I'e Prices in

20%
off

Haryest laVal!

Prefini.hed

Plywood

Wall ~
Panels

Oct.
2-3-4

•!!All FINIAL
For d(l(:orotlvo

furniture flnllhlng
-top Of" bonom

•SPA-CEll
for pred",

meOlurltmenh

Your Choice -

During Our Open House

"easy turn"TM

Spindle., Shelye. & Accellorie.

I

30" Spani.h Oak

Vanity Cabinet
with white cultured
merble moulded top
(with integral bowl)

$11495

USE

aASE BLOCK 6"
EARLY To be uaed 01 0

AMERICAN BASE or Q !£G.

--...---- ..--~-----~__Jn_-

Each

EACH DAY

2' x6'

ARain Gauge or Mini Memo Holder
Will Be Given to tile first '00 Customers

FREE' GIFTS=-

2K4-92~"

Each

Pre-cut Studs

% off

$'1 19

CARPETING

Scotts Lawn
Products

All Products

E~IALS -----I~I
BIG SAVINGS ON
PREFINISHED PANELING!

Masonite Filigree

Decorator Panels

5" Style KGalvanized

Box Gutter
10ft. length

Each

6' x 8' Horizontal
Weave Redwood Privec

Fence Panels
$'!1 Each

• I
9 ft. Redwood ~ ~J'>('
Po.t. Each ,,0

Each

Ffe .. ltut~lllIlion 0(1 Anything Purchased D!PTing the Ope" House SoleI

Wugon Wheel "Longbranch"

Stop by And Take a Break witll Us and Help Us
Celebrate Our Open Housel

Spred

Antique Kits

Model 7450
3" x24"

Belt Sander
Black & Decker

THE VIAYNE HERALD Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Th'!r"sday, October 2, 1975 'GOth :'feu - No.·24 SeCflon:l _ Pal" 1"

FREE COFFEE &DONUTS

We've Remodeled and Expanded Our Store to Serve You!!
OUR SALES flOOR SPACE HAS BEEN DOUBLED

Wall Plaque
Light Fixture

I" Styrofoom

Insulation Panels
4 x 8 Sheet

No. 549 Antique White

STORE IfOURS:
Tliu(sday 

7:30 A.M•• 9 P.M.
Friday -

7:30 A.M. -.5:30 P.M.
SU,1I1ey 

7:30 A.M. ·4 P.M.

2 Tube
Fluore.cent Strip

Light Fixtures

$10'15 Each

$.j G~ Eoch

Style.et Decorator

Wall Plates
(.wltch and outlet)

"Modern Maid"

30" Range Hood
2-speed fan with light

'~29'15 Each

Avocedo or Harve.t Gold

Toilet Seat
With Cover

Eoch

White Enamel Fini.h

Tubular Hay Feeder
Hog Gates Panels

Norelco "Du.k to Dawn" Formica)).: high

$2708 Yard Light 3 Colorl, 6 Size.

$3506 Mercury Vapor Full Slteets Only

$3225 $2995 Each Sq. Ft.

$4864 $3195 1;2" cox

$5463 $44~ Sheathing Plywood

_$5919 $5030 4 K II Sheet

$1l:'N
$6508 $5600 ""

WALL PAPER 20~' OFF
All Orders Of (1) Double Roll or More

$1995 Eoch

Delta Model 522 Single Lever

Lavatory Faucet
With pop-up drain

Round Bale f~.derl--

SOME OF THE PRIZES WILL BE: -

~-~'------------

Regi.ter For Free

DOOR PRIIES

Tubular
Pig. tight
5~' high

$2993

$3895

$4997

$5486

$61 28

$6698

$7372

$87°2

Storlight 5 light tran.itlonal ceiling fixture

Chandelier Model SL-8030 $211>95

Tubular
Cattle

50" high

$2745

$3586

$46°8

$5026

$56°5
$6223

$6740

$8018

FARMASTER GUARANTEED GATES

• zenith AM Table Radio· Pewter BiCentennial Collector's Plate

<I> Solid Core, Combination Metal Clad Door (installed)

III N.ine Westclox Digital Clocks • Chopping Block • Polaroid Camera "

Over SO Years In Business

~. \~"'~"'.,'")''' '\0 ' .. , """ L,',' , \ ".,,,,,,,,.. lA" ,
.r"~"".""".hL"'J"'~·'" ''''''"",po.du'm L" ~"~"

", ..,"",,,,,,,," """")""''''''''''' ,··""j,,·!'''''''''''''U.c,<lI''

Length
In Stock

4-ft.
6-ft.

--'

8-ft.
10-ft.
12-fl.
14-ft.
16-ft.

• 0'•• _'"--

18-ft.
·W-E'LL LOAD THE HEAVY ITEMS.

_.. --------wrrKnUR FORK LIFT

Jill Sa'e
Priced'tems

(ash & Carryf

:IIIII1111l111111II'IIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIII/IIIIII'III.'IJt'lll"IIIIIII"IIIIIIIIII'II'I'III/JUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'"lllfllill11111111111111111'11111111111I1111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIII§ (""

! (ANY ADULT 18 YEARS OR OVER CAN WIN ANY ONE OF THESE BIG DOOR ~ ""

I_ "'''~OOR PRIZE REGISTRATION FORM . I.
NAME _

I iI A'DDRESS I E
• CITY STAn •.
i ;I PHONE ZIP ;

! (No Purchase Necellary) Winner need not be presentto win ~ C
~1l1/l"'ll/llllllltlllllllll1ll1llll1l1r1lltrllHll/IlIlllillll1lllf1llllltllUlIIlIIlIlllllIllllIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlII1I1111111111111111111111U1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliE

I~l------:'--r----------r--- ,."
Q;:/I

•

Outside White EDGEMONT. Red shag. Fat loam back, nylon •
FANTASY, Green and gold high. low shag, rubber back, nylon

t EXACTA, Black Walnut print level loop, rubber bac;k, nylonr r·"·· .... V~ Olympic Stain CHALLENGER. Tumble·weed tweed. level loop. rubber back. nylon
SENSATIONAL, Fire dance hlgh·low shag, fat·foam back, nylon
COUNTR Y SQU IRE, Dark gold, level loop, rubber" back, nylon

Gallon ~~Gp~l:S~~~~~:~E~~;~:~~~~: ~:::,' 1:~~~:::;rkb~~~~nnYI~~
8- U M BIER P>O REAL GEM, Gold fane, higp.low sculpfure. rubbe.r back, nr.lon .
... ~-r3 . El $"t'49 NANTUCKElf. Tarnished'qold, sculptured shag, iute back, nylon

PItoIie 375-2'1 to . Wayne, Nebr. 105 Nlai~ Sf. I .' NAVAJO TRML Prade Sunset, prlnt.levelloopo, rubber bock. nYI.on

~~."~~~~~;r;.~?~~·~~~';;~~~~':;':-"'_~~"""""':;;;:J>§:=;iF=-d··-;-a~~~~~"""'~

RW. Cost SaJe Price
10.98 sq, yd 1.40 sq. yd.
7,98 sq. yd. !LBO sq. yd.
7.98 sq. yd. 5.70 sq. yd.
7.55 sq. yd ~.23 sq. yd.

11.95 SQ. yd. 7.45 59. yd.
.'.SOSQ.Yd. t!5.7fill n

1O,6Y sq, yet 7.91 sq. yd.
.. , ... 6

R
-l0 sq, yd. ".74 sq. V4. ~

. .. 9,95 sq. yd. 5.52 sq. yd.
........... '.9lISq. yd.. 7.16 sq. yd.

. . 7.79 Sq. Y~ 5.70 sq. yd.

<Ii



saId It ~asn~t easy fo; the board to rule
. can mua Ion a e airbury

Mason took part FlOyd Raymer, Wayne
painter, suffered severe leg bruises and
hiS car was badly damaged last Wednes
day in an auto accident on Highway 35
two mile!:> northea!:>t ot Hoskins Cart 0
Sundell. WakeheJd was. re elected Lha.I.t:..,

man 01 the> Wayne County A$C Commit
tN> at the af\fluill county conventIon Wed
nesday rT'orning at Wayn(' State
National Guard otllclals will be in Wayne
Friday mornlnQ fo inspect possible sites
lor the proposed new armory

10 years ago

Sept 30, i965. Final plans and specifi.
cations tor the new high school- in Wayne
will be presented to the boar~ay.
Oct. 12. Bid opening day has been set for
Thursd,ay, Nov. 18... A field four of the
crops and soils research now In progress
at the1::trrlVersity of Nebraska Northeast
station, Concord, will be held Sunday,
Oct. J, in confunctlon with "Mum Day,'
according to DenziJ Clegg, area super.
visor and Gene Schwartz. area extensIon
8geot.

15 years ago

Sept. '19, 1960: f::. penny fllir will be the
leatur~ of the ~nnual Dix~n county
extenSion club achievement day Tuesday
at the Concord gym. Fall enrollmenl at
WSTC reached a record 1.356 students
Tue!:>day, President W.A. Brandenburg
said this week Dr. Gordon Shupe has
re opened his dental practice WIth hiS
new asso(latl'. Dr Gene Statf-ord, Lin
coin They are located at Or. Shupe's'
former office, 116"7 West Third ... Karen
Willers, 'Neync, took time off from
nu.rses' fraining. 6! Clarkson hospital.
Omaha, Tuesday to· ,show the reserve
champion Shorthorn steer in competition
,], tbo;;:' lilA al Oil Sar.8t" lheslock
show

operatl?n. But .he said the board Is
~ "dealing with limited resoun;es and we

• must do the best job wlfh what, Is
available! • '".~_

He an~ others said the larger P9Pula
tion and mor..e central lotatlon within the
area of Beatrice. made it a more logical
spo,t for the""area to use:·

-Furthermore, the board was concerned
about 1he fact that revenues weren't
covering operating costs or fixed ex·
penses (the dormitory bonds, for ex·
ample), Nielsen said.

,I The chief board spokesman for reo
taining Fairbury and rejecting the Per.
shing offer was Ted Doyle of Fairbury.
He said it didn't make good economic
sense ,to abandon the investment In
Falroury and pick up bigger facilities
when enrollments were declining.

Among the more emotional witnesses
as Ihe board opened 1he m,j?etfng to
comments from the flOOr was State Sen.
Richatd Maresh of MlI1lgan who said the
Legislature never intende'd lor area'
boards 10 have the power to clOSE
campuses: and pick up new ones.

¥ar('!:>h promised to carty the bailie to
the legislative chamber in 1976. He said
he already had discu!:>sed th(' issue with
some of his colleagues and he reported
they were >'shocked."

j

W.&T BACK
WHEN'

30 years ago
Sept. 27, 1945: Barbara Hook leU

Friday for the University of. Iowa at Iowa
City where she has an as.sistanlship in
mathemathics and will wDrk on her
md51er's ..degt:ee in I11dthemafks_..Fir.e of
undetermined origin Saturday evening
burned one corner of a cob shed on Mrs
Julia Purdue's property we!!t 01 the post
office. Damage was light. Plans are
underway lor organizing a HI Y society'
tor boys..of Wayne high school. \I interest
is sufficient a chapter will be tormed and
affiliated with the national Hi Y. All
inferested ar'e asked to le.we their names
with Principal Frank Landreth

20 years ago
S('pt, 29, 1955: ,An estimated 500 persons

attended cornerstone laying ceremonies
at the new WSTC library FrIday after
noon in which Grand Masfer Herberf T.
White, Omaha, Grand ~rsh,;ll Herbert
Renin, Lincoln and Ralph Eaton, Wayne

threshed out.
This ~ummer, however, NU President

Durward B. Varner, on behalf of th~
foundatlon~ oltered the property a's 'a gin
to' the Southeasf Technical Community
College Area" wh'l<;h o~erafed hi LIncoln
and Nl.lIfdr~ as ~ell as Fairbury.

Varner·sald all It would cost the area to
acquire the fatilltJes worth at least $1
million would be reimbursement to the
foundation for costs it has Incurred since
it took pesession last December. He said

··thos. costs wou'ldn't run beyond $50,000 
-and the area board had an eSflmate last
week of 535,7800

The resolution said the executive oW
cer Ro'bert S. Eicher, In" his negotiations
with the regents' repI"esel}tatlve, couldn't
obllqale the area to more than 135,808,

Renovation of the facilities is expected
to cost the area about $185,000.

The board's reSolution says the F~ir
bury campus "is not fully and adequat .... \y
serving Ihe needs of the students and
citizens of the Soutlieast Community
College Area because of the costs, both
capital and operational, required for its
maintenance in view of the d~clinlng

enrQllment and prQiected decline In stu
dent age population for the area now
served by fhe FaIrbury campus'

Board member Don Nielsen of Lincoln

Work innovations reviewed

2S years ago
Sepl 18. 1950' Waynf' State's enroll

menf of 761 resident studenfs has droppl"d
8..1 per c~nf ov('r last year's r('sidenf total
01 8J3 Women student's tofals continue to
gain over fhe men's totals Veterans
ranks are slowly bul surely being thinned
ouf Second It William G. Podoll, son of
Mrs. Joy podon, Winside, was chos~n i'l<;.

tn-I? oulsf"lidlnc Gt{l(·ro-r----ettt!>s -sot; at
Rees.e Air' .. F.o;ce Base, Tex..• Dr .. J.5t

. Johr1'~on\, prot.,cssor' at Wayne: 'State
College, w"s appointed to the WaYM
~bOffru oy Mayor ~ouder
sheldt Mrs Viola Woehler, 78, was
injured Sunday evening- after the car she
was driving !:>frucK r1 culvert anlj slewed
info a pasfure on the east si.dc- ot highway
15, three miles soufh of Wayne. Her son,
Henry, 38, a passenger. s·uffered a cuf
109

"Work Is work if you're 'Paid to do It.
and it's pleasure if you pay to be allowed'
to do it," !laid Finley Peter Dunne

That's a wr.y commentary on the
importance of oul' attitude toward what
we do.
Suppo~e someone offered you a job aJ

moderate pay Ihal required you fo spend
40 hours a week inserting a small sphere
into a serie~~!qs_wj!.!=l:t(Lo_~r_~f9R.-_

-park:-imd suppose. they insisted that you
accomplish the 1ask sof('ly by use of a set
of oddly shaped .and rather ll)effecient
instroments capable of moving t~

--iilI---- sphere-only by.repeated Imp;aCt?
As work, It Would be infuriating; as

pleasure. it's called "golf."

-lo/u~: ~:~~~I~~~~e~~~~n,~~:;~e~a~u~
aUltude toward work was changing: Did
we'still want to work? Did we need more
"meaningful" jobs? Had our youth be·
come "alienated" from the traditionsl
wor-k envin;mment? •

Sy and !arge:' stich qu,estlons have been
shelved In the scramble to find enough
jobs' 'of any kind.-· ~ut fhey wilt ret\Jrn,
esped~'ly in, it 50f~ety that is producing
far more college graduates than college·
level job$,\ : .. ' , :'" _._',', '

.,In antl'c,lri~t~Q~ ..()(. ecpnomic ,re,ov~ry':":'
and w.e are reco~eflog-if'sworthwhile to
review soma of fh~ Ideas 'ffiat have been

The Fairburv 'area residents P~d fought'
h:rd to save th~ir school an~ they said

,~~; ~:~~I~~~~n:e~~~~d~~~:;eu~o,~c;;
legl!:>lallve floor alld possibly to th~

cOl,Jrtrooms/ Fal.rbury partisafl.S ._~id

after the boar4 decision. ..
The Fair-bl.lry school was one of -the.

former local IU!1ior college merged into
the technical communit,y college.system
in recent years:- Pers\1il)g was a P.~iY_i;lte"._
school started in the mid, 1960'5. After it
becam~defunct, Pershing was offered by
the Beatr.ice cOTl'munity leaders who
inherited it to PRru S1ate College. That
-deal didn't work out and the next olrer
was made fa the l)niversify of Nebraska.

The Baord ot Regents was interested
for awhile, but the controversy over the
NU acquisition of the Hiram Scott faci!
ities af Scottsbluff (another ·defunct pri
vate i~slitutlon whose t;ampus was madp
available fo the public sector) made
!hNT" careful.' _

Also, there wils'legislative opposition to
the plan - with senators complaining
thai the regents would accept the facll
itles as a gifJ and then expect the
Legislature to,provide funds for equip·
ping anr.t sMiting It

So, the titlf' went instead to the
University of Nebraska Foundation.

Icred and not enouqh children arC'
vaCCinated 10 keep the diseases. Irom
spreiJding rapidly to large numbers at
su!:>ceptible Children •

Children !:>hould be vaccinated against
seven diseases: polio, measle~, mumps,
rubella, diphtheria, tetanus. and pertus
5jS_ V.a.c..c.in.aiion---shoukl- -beqffi ifS early In
life a!:> two months, so that young children
do not remain a1 risk. _ _

Wifh sate, effect-ive protection read,ly
available, eVElry 'case of these disea~es

~pU;I~g:nece vie~tned ep~~e:7[ i~~~t;iO~(> 0:
stalt'..... ldC' djsQracC' Pnrent~ or unvacc,,'
atl:d chddr;;'n should 01'1 ,n lOlJCh
their physician or h;aJth deparfmerlt
'!','lIhoul dc-lay Submitted 'by Nebraska
Oepartm('nt of Health

Immuniz~Now Agaifist These-
Dangerous Childhood Diseases

See your doctor or'healtll' :
~epartment for moreinfQl1Dation . wo'~ps,

~ '''c._~_~_._-~_.8mE

·Protect them
fromhano,

Polio
Measles
Mumps
RubeUa
Diphtheria 
Tetanus \
Pertussis

Childhood diseases such as polio and
measles are a thing of the' past Or ar.e
theY? According to the Nebraska Stal~
Health Department, children ar£> still at
risk of dying -or being permanently
disabled by Ihese and other preventabh~!

diseases, and the stilte once agelin faces a
~ioUf! .t.tt~_eat of IOtaJ epidemics--

During the' last school year. there were
outbreaks 01 measles in several areas
acros!:> the sf~te causing much needless
human suffering and expense."

People have begun to torget fhe horrors
of the days when thousands of children
fell victim to these diseases As a result,
they are less diligenl about making sure
that their children are lully immunized
More chlldren remai" vulnerabfe, the
deseases are once again bl'lng encoun

l'NCOU;'~The Sou'theast Nebrask'a
Techni"cal Comm

g~~~~ ~o~noevr;r:o;:r~e~~~~:~~ein~:s~
Hills Supper Club in Uncoln, .

It wasn't a party for fhe delegation·
Jrom Fairbury which made the trip to see

~~:to:h;'he~~~m:~~:~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~t:~~ ,
in their ,!lome town. . .

It was: a 'happier: occasion lor tfte
Beafrice -delegation, which had been

;li!ncouraging the board to accept an offer
O! the for~er Pershing College raciU~les

a1 Beatrice.
Technically, the ll-mernber board

didn't decide to acquire Pershing Col.lege
and close down 'Fairbury, but fhe vote
was 7-4 in favor of a resolution which
authorized negotiations for Pershing. '

: If terms acceptable to the board can be
worked out with the present Pershing
owners - the University of Nebraska
Foundation - Southeast Tech will ilC

quire the 70 acre calT'pus and its flve
buildings..

The 'resolution also says
"Be _ iLiudher resolved thai afte;r

acq.uisition of the Pershing College Cam
pus. the programs and cour!:>es now
offered at the Fairbury Campu~ be
phased out and or closed. and thaf, such
programs and courses and such addl1ion
al prograrT's and courses as may here

When driving on Highway 35, exerciSe
a little more caufion. For that matter, a
little' extra care on all roads would be
beneflcJal. Help make this recent tragedy
on Hiahway 35 the last one. ljm Sfrayer

vlng ttabifS. can't prevail Even though
traffic lanes -are open, drivers must be
aware' of the various layers of pavement
encounter-ed and fhe fact that fhere is a
sharp drop-off to the shoulder of the road

The second fatal accident in less thai a
week occurred Sunday on Highway 35
east of Wayne.

Construction work is continuing on.the
hIghway ana extra caution ij> needed
when drivIng Oh It. It app'ears that the
condition of the road may have contribu·
ted to the deafh- of Mrs.- -L-i-I-l-ian Lueders,
Sunday.. ,.

}t can be annoying to drive on. a roa~

under construction because normal drj·

"r::'::T~:l:'::~:f;:;:::;<~;;;:::;:;~;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:':':':':':':':':':':';;:':':':':':'':;:;::;:~i~

JWhaleOI/:~~~~um i
:~: Did, you knOW that America hCld an oil crisis during the Civil War? It was a::::

,'~~: whale Oil cri!?ls, and Its outcome is worth noting as·we try to deal with today's oil ~&
~.crlsis. ~

:::: FrotT' the tilT'e of the Revolution to the Civil War, whale oil was an importanf ~::
:;:: energy 5Qurce---·used in the lamps and candiE'S that produced fight for America's :;:.
;:;: homes and offices ::;
,~ By the fate 18t" century, America's celepr.,ted Ne.?v England whaling porfs-New ;~:~

:::: Bedford, Nantucket,. Sag Harbor-buned at a pace that wO!Jld approach frenzy in ;:;.
~:: the following century. ....
;;?; A flfi!et ot 360 vessels combed the waters of the Atlantic vom Hudson Bay to the r
::;: Falkland Islctnds, frofT' Africa to Bralil, bringing back to port a bounty of 45,000 ::::
:~: barJ'1els pJ whale oil per year._, ;:;:
;:;: LIke toddY'S petroleum Industry, America's whale oll industry was International ~~
~:: in scope, with sales stretching from England. to the West Indies, Central America ::::

t angst:~t~~i:'~~~e~m {*1 ~:"-otwhating-thaHhis precious-urr-t
.*i'coUld not fore.ver keep pace with the demands of a grOWing nation :::
;:i: Nature prOVided us ":",,ith· a "i"",Hed number of whales which we must todaY:,,',.:...:.::.:
:;:; protect, just as she provided us with it limited quantity of petroleum which we
::~ IT'\}st n_ow conserve
:::; the tragedy. of the Civil Witr 1iisrupted America's booming whale oil production "
::::; Suddenly, this pleQtltul. cl'\eap energy sour~e became scarce and expensive. .~.j.]
~:~ !n the fT'id 1860's, ~./1e price for a gallon of whale oil soared to $2.25 per gallon, .
;£'.; allT'ost double what It ;,ad been in 1859 • :::
;:;: In the halls of Congress, cries rang au' for the government "to do something" :::
?;: about the whale oil crisis But this was long before talk of price controls, rationing :::
~:: or allociltion prograrT's had ever fallen from the lips of government officials :::
:r: What t~e governrT'ent did was allow the free 'market mechanism to take its ;:;:

i~~ na~~~1 ~~u;::> whale ad prices, CDnS~fTlers began to use less, while whale oil ~~
;$ producers· irives.t~d rT'ore rT'oney in new ways to increase their productivity ;;::
(:;; 0 At the sa"",£> firT'e, rT'en of vision in a free market economy saw new opportunities :~;

:::; fa me('t the challenge of the \('Ihare air Crisis Kprosene and other petroleum ::::
:;:; products WGre develol1p d Th(> kE'rosene lamp began to repfac(' the whale 0,1 lamp r
:::: In 1875. the first practici'll generClfor for oufdoor electric lights was buill and by;:::
:::~ 1.896, the price for a gallon of wh~l~o,i-'..dt0.eP¥dto 40 cents :~:~
~:; So the whale oil crisis, didn't put out America's lights, It triggered our free ~::

, :': n arket econorT'y to produce new enr,u-gy And that's exactly what we must afl<;Nl fo ."

;\t;:;:::::;:;::;:::;:;,:::;;;;:::::~::::.::;.::.:::.:.;.:;:";.>,.:.".:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,.".»""".:,,:.:.:.,,.;.".:.,.:.:.;.:.;.;;.;.,,,.;.,,.;,.,.:/

0..;' Iibertyc!epends on the freedom .;. the,
pres,'s,an~ that can~,'ft, .... limiftid without ....ing
lost. ..., ihomas Je.frerson, Letter, 1786.

,-'.

Where should tax break go?

ccire needed on Highway 35

CQngressma'n Charles Thone saId in hiS economic brackets. However, at least as
newsleHer this week that he expects ouflfned in his ~etfe~, it ~gnores_ those
te5timon-y -e:n- -hls--biH to -provide fax- students not 'being helped at a1tby their
c~edlts for h~gryer.. e-d!J!=ation cosfs to Pe parents.'
'h~ard in No\(e~ber- ~uring Hq""se Ways It is a .continuing source of Irrit~tion

. ~;f~.~~ar)s ~omml~e.e hear:-ings on' fa.x that the student who walts a couple of

Thone introduced the bill In March of ---- ·rnet:~~u~~s ~~~u:a~io~d~oC~~r~ :;e=
th~s year, It'wourd BI!ow parEm'fs suppor~. the military, and perhaps In the mean.
fng sons and daughters In po·st.secl;mdary· time marries and _starts,'a fa.rrtUy·ls stU!

'education programs, including college, considered t~ be a ward of their parents
"business and vocational schools, up to when they re·enter schooL even though

;:~~r~;~~~to~~ ::x'e~u~~~~cted from the he or she is work}ng and has been
~~jmum reHef'.woUTd be for persons - self·supportlng for a humber·of years.

w'j,t~ ~ow a~d moderate incomes. TtJe , It would seem that the people who
credit would decrease or be entirely lost re!l't1y n~d the .t~X' brea.k are thos,e who
.as ln~ol!le: goeS'up.. ,'''. ' ' a~e ent~r,ely Independent. If parenfs help·
",Thone's b.lfl"ls attra!=tiv.e on th~su~f~ce in~,s;uppOrl a stvQ'ent..nee(f the fax break,
becClus'e it ' - . w rldn _~!!~ $lYJ1e..l1t!Lmaking·1t Ol.l-f.heff"

d'~~,;'.t1~~~·Jt' wo,r,$'~·. ,-'Jim Strayer



hose end sprayers will work
Dry materials offer conven·

ience and there is less danger of
drift, Weed leaves should be
damp at the time of application
so dry materials will stick to
them Fertilizer·herbicide com·
binations are popular because
they combine two operations
Dry materials which include
granulars may be applied with a
fertilizer spreader.

Protect Roses
Most winter iniury to r:oses

comes from the' alternate free1
ing and thawing of Ihe soil
during warm spells in late win
ter, This problem can be mint
mized by proper application of a
good winfer mUlch. C)_roL!n~. the
i:ilarH. A- mulch will 'preve-nt the
soil from freeling too deep and
will also act as an insulator to
keep it that way.

At least 12 inches of mulch is
needed to pr01ect tender roses
Irom the rigors 01 winter in
Nebrsaka the best mulches are
kinds that do not 1end to pack
down too tightly, Saw dust. fine
garden soiLs or vermiculife
make excellent mulches '

If leaves are used 'or mulch~

in9, place them in a cylinder
made of hardware cloth or chi·
cken wire mesh to hold them
together, Make the cyl inder 16
10 18 inches in, diameter for
individual plants, II the roses
are p.lanted in a bed, exlend the
enclosure eight to ten inches
beyond the outer limi1s of the
plant plot. A plas1ic covering is
advisable it leaves are used

You should wait until the soil

:~:in~ar:~a~'Ym~~::n~~~<:r:a~~
application 01 the mulch may
result in as much damage to the
plants as no mulch, Apply the
mulch alter the roses have been

~~~s2~dd;~r~:~ia~io~a:~
and have dropped their leaves.

Thursday, October 2,

IRRIGATION
DEMONSTRATION

Spedal Fea1ure ~ Qff·season irrigation.
The demons1ration 'is open 10 1he public.

An irrigation equipment demonstration sponsored by
Harvestgro Irrigation Systems, Inc. will take place on
Friday,' Oc1. J from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m.

LOCATION, From Pierce J l mile-s Southwes1 on oil, 2
miles South, 2 miles West, 2. miles Sou'h. From Norfolk 5
miles West to 1he Pierce road, 6 miles North, 1 mile west

-and 1 mile North. Routes will be marked.

I..
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

·1
-I
I
I
I

The WATER WINCH (sold extusively by Harves1gro in the I
area) will be demonstrated at the Bill Meyer farm. I
The LOCKWOOD CENTER PIVOT will be demonstrated on ,II
the LeRay Zierke farm.

I
I
I
I
I

-1-
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

•4. HarvestgrO Irrigation i
I0/ Systems, Ine. . .1
I So. Highway 81 --NORFOLK, NEBRASKA.
!errtlll!."lilHi!i"~.~_.lI!l!1_.__tlIII.· '_:~.•'-iiiII'''' "

The Portable, Low Maintenance System

WAYNE COUNTY

Most people are surprised fo
learn that lall is the best time to
control dandelions. People nor
mally become concerned only 'II,.
'he spring when yellow flowers
show up 'In a lawn tha1 'IS

5.upposed to~ he- qrpen Dande
lions sprayed in the spring usu
ally mature a seed crop be10re
thl2Y die

October and November are
the most effective ~onths 'or
dandelion (antral Dandelions
are making thelr·tall flush 0'
growth now, even though it \s
less noticeable be.cause of the
absence of flowers, [)estruction
of dandelions in the fall is more
effective because dying plants
do not mature a crop of seed,.

Often then' atE'more windless'
days in Ihe fall which is
important when spra{lnq, Des'l
rable plants are not as easilyl
iniured by chemic.al drift ,or'
fumes because they are mature
and hardened. Th1s years crop0' leaves is almos1 finished
anyway

The most efleclive m-ethod of
control is to mix 2,4·0 amine
with water and spray the plant
Compressed air sprayers or

Self·PropeIIed·SeIf-GlIiding

Traveling Sprinkler

~~--------------------~IRRIGATlwith
Wiifiii:WlNCH

fj
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'S ;.-. .. This and That ...
7"~+' <. .'.. '?"" oo"n"'"

DON C. SPITZE

Washington The 627 0"1
wells in Saudi Arabia pump an
average 01 11,830 barrels a day
each, National Geographic says

fires
Westover believes the long

time message from Smokey
Bear, the Forest
Serv'lce symbol
h,"l'> had In'p,lct In qrpi!t('r pllh
Ilc awareness 01 the need to put
campfires out. extingui5h (Iga
relies and atfend to trash fires

Proof positive that citizt;'ns
"1\stened and were can~ful" is
the statist.ic that the number of
lorest fire!;, in the U,S. has been
cut in half over the past 30
years

"While Smokey'S new mes
sage to c]flzens Is 'thank you:
forest fires still destroy millions
of trees every year:' Westover
stressed, wifh trees being one of
the country's most valuable re
sources,

lucky lads and lassies
Lucky Lads and Lassies -1 H

Ciub-"held a hike Sepl 27 lor
their &l-c-heJor Bob 4-H -jNojE'C-f

Each members packed a lunch
suitable for a. hike with the
Knepper girls- furnishing thf'
drink, Desert was made over an
open fire

Ne)(t meeting will be a lam'dy
night in November

Robb Llnafelter, news rc
porter

wheat yields. said Case Okla
homa's wheat fields went from
20 bushels per aue in 197~ to 'l?
bushels in 1975, In Kansas, the
yields dropped from 35 bushels
per acre in 1973 to 26 bushels in
1975, Case speculated thai the
trend is present in Nebraska
although no figures are avail
able yet

Case's lifth concern for ferti
tizer production is imports

poultry supplies, could put pres·
sure on the price of-<pork, Bulz
said. -

He based his predicfion on the
Sept. 1 U.S. Dept. of Agriculture
hog and pig report, released
Sept, 19. The report showed that
hog farmers in 14 hog"producing
sta.fes intended to increase pro.
ductlon of pigs In the December
1975-February 1976 period., The
report indicates a six percent
Increase over Ja~t year in the
number of sows farrowing (gl
ving birth to pigs). 8u11 said the
predicted increase is the first
upturn in pig product"lOn since
the first prior of 1973

.;/; 286·4911

Home 286.4'19

George and Howard Voss, prep. !I
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Range Fire Rate Doubled
In Stote from Last Year

A year from now, there will be
more pork In the' nation's meat
cases, says Verlo Butz, vice
president of the National Live
Stock and Meat Board pork
program.

"Actually, 'lOcreased supplies
could sfart Showing up as early
as June 1976-but the peak in
vo)ume Is more likely to come in
July·September," Butz Said.

The Increase In pork supplies
should mean lower prices for
pork In retail s10res at fhat
ffme, he observed. There likely
will be downs as well as ups In
pork prices bttween now and
then. More beef is moving to
market and fhat, combined with

Livestock Offi~erSays
PorkSupply WiUGrow

MlllIlllIllIllIl1l11ll"1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l1l""1ll1l1ll1ll111Ull\1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l1ll11Ullll~

i NOTICE 'i
L.;::;::=::~:~:~::::., I

Ii alternl/ons ond Saurday mornings ;i11 e

I ~I. dosing Octo"er 11th. for Shelling, ~_~.

• Grinding ond Yl/ur Cooper fe;1/1s Coli

I II WINSIDE GRAIN AND FEED ~

I

fertilizer ~ppllcatlons, The ex·
cess Invet'\tory has pulled that
spring price 01 up to $275 down
to the present $200 per ton, and
if ls one of the reasons why neX1
spring's prices, w;-~l only be- up
$15 to $20 a ton

The amounfs of ammonia pro
duced this winter will have a
great effect on the prices, and
the weather conditions this win
ter will determine the amount
produced. Expected natural gas
curtailment on anhydrous
ammonia production wiil pull
the supply down and. said Case,
"if it is a touqh winter, as much
as 3 1 trillion cubic feei 01
natural gas-the equivalent of a
hal' million Ions a! ammonia
will be converted to schools.
hospitals and other uses"

A third point is the number, 01-'
acres in production next spring
Farm acreage increased from
300 mlllion In 1970 ti1 350 million
acres in 1975.

Application rates .per acre.. are
f)"the fourth corkern Case' - el"

pl?jned that rates are. QXpccied
to be up to the recommended
levels of 1972 73. Case said,
"Because of the shorfage after
1973, ler! iii zer compan ies
recommended that rates go
down, Now the lower level al
ready In the soil combined with
Ihe wet spring fhat s10pped
many farmers from applying
fertilizers, f,lrm('r'; will need to
go ba.ck up to the optimum
rates"

The eflects 01 the lowpr
recommendations and wet
weather are apparent in the

National Fire Prevention
Week, Oct, 511, brings into
focus the fad that nationwide
the nyrrber 01. ri'!no(' 'Ir('<, hilS
decre;1sed, while Nebraska 15
having more

That's the word from Donald
Westover, University of Nebras
ka Department of Forestry fire
management coordinal?r, .who
says that fast year ne~r1y 36,000
acres were burned over in Ihe

--state, There were twice as many
range fires in Nebraska In 1974
as the previous year "And

~,~:~I~e~e~:u~~~;fp;::I;,~~~:
ll~ed.

" th~ec~~~:;fo~op;~:u;:e~:~~lr~~
range tires Is everyone's lob," if
Nebraska Is to loIn In the
naflonal 1rend eof fewer ovtdoor

Coffee, tea 'and cocoa <lCCal/nt
for $2.5 billion of non-compen
five imports, valued, at $3.5
billion.

but with changes among com
modifies. About 16 billion worth
of products .competitive with
U.S. tood and fiber producers
will be Imported this year, with
sugar and anlmaf products each
amounting to $2 bilHon. In 1975,
sugar imports equalled 82 per
cent of' domes,tlc production;
wool Importsl, 32 per cent; beef,
7.5 per cent; cheese, 6 per cent;
and pork, 3 per cent.

It it's a tough winter, lertillzer
pr"tces will be up again but they
wor't reach 'he $275 per ton of
anhydrous ammonia that was
char'ged last spring. The price
shouM·-go up ,ff'o-m-----t-he- -present
$200 a ton to around $215220,
according to Ned .Case, a repre
se-ntative from Phillips Petro
leum Co.

Case was in Lincoln check ing
on research be-lng conducted by
the UnIversity of Nebraska l de
partment of agronomy. The re
search, detailing fertilizer levels
to grow wheat, is now in its
third year and should be nearing
completion

C"lse outlined fi,ve basic areas
of concern for next spring's
planting season. He noted that
dealers will have some inven
tory carryover, due to the wet
spring that ~ut a s'op to some

Oi I Representative : Ferti Iizer
Cost Won't' Hit '75 Spring level

Mercury Comet. 2.'1 mpg,tllghway, 18 mpg
cily willi ISO 6-cyllnder elot manila)
t,..nsmllllforr~ Our tough, urable compact.
In·tffis. dash-tfta-f1ew opt-I al Spotts--Accen1:
Group an.d Sport~ ViWI Roof, Comcf~ still
iow priced.

Meu:ory Monarch Ghls. 24 mpg highway, 18
mpg elfy with ,250 6-cyllnder englnt~ manual
transmission. la§t year, based on eight tests
of handling and drivlIlg comfort on
American road§, 41 OUI of SO"owners of
American cars judgc!;i a 1975 Monarch Ghla
supenor all-around to a new Mercedes 280

Mercun ("ouglir XR-7. 19 mpghighway,lJ
mpg city wilh 351 2-V V-S engine, A~ unique
In II .. own c1as~ a~ Conimental Mark IV
And now you can select a Sliver ("<II. a
gleamlll'g new Cousar at a new price

Phbrie 375·3780Wayne

And two Bobcats
estimatedat

34~~

Europe, Japan and other market been "in and out of the mnrkef,"
areas; and poli1ical pressure causing sharp ~fluftuations in
In ttie""U;S, to restrict exports if grain prices since 1972. For
food prices rise sharply, due to example, grain purchases by
higher grain prices, Peterson Russia this year will be fi"(l1
analyzed. times those of las1 year, Peter

"The Ford Administration and son noted. They, have- varied
Congress will try to avoid higher from two to 14 million metric
mea1 prices, expeclally before tons during the past four iear-s
the November election next Because of good crops and bal
year. Wheat exports of 1.2 ,bll- ance·of-paymenf problems
lion bushels would have little China will buy very tittle U.S.
effeel on consumers' food grain thIs ye.,r
prices. With favorable harvest· Other Asian ''(:ountries, except
Ing weather this fall, exports of Japan, have shifted recently

one bllllon bushels of earn and 'rom concesslonal to cammer
700 million bushels of 'soybeans dal safes, PetersQ.n said
should be possible without much Shifts In the volume of U.S
change from current grain agricultural exports have a pro
prices," 'ound effect on Nebraska agri

A continued high level of cultural returns, varying.Jn pro
exports Is- crucial to wheat farm portion. In the Importance at the
ers. Peterson saJ~~ because crop grown in the sfate.
foreign sales acco~.~t., 10 about Nebraska's sha-rc of the 'value
two· thirds of production. Domes of U,S. ag e)(ports will again
lie use accounts for BOO millIon exceed one DIllion dollars, with
bushels annually, compared to foreign markefs providing 1m
the 1975 production of 2.2 billion portant outlets for wheat leed
bushels, "Untess wheat exports graIns, soybeans, livestock and
average one billion bushels or meat products produced in the
more, carryover stocks wilt ac state.
cumulate and acreage restric Forel-gn .coun-tries buy ---nearly
tions IIIfltl again be needed:' ·the 50 per cent of the U.S. soybean
NU economist predIcted crop, 25 per cent of feedgrains.

Of the $11 billion worth 01 50 per cent of cattle hides and 40
agricultural exports expected in per cent of fallow produced each
197576, major fqr.elgn customers year In dollars, grains and
w;ll be: European Community. feeds will accouht for $12 billion
$5.1 bilHon; Russia, Southeast of the S22 'billion worth of ag
Asia and latin America. each exports in 197576. fats dnd oils,

bUying 52 billion worth; and including soybeans, for $4,4 bi,
Canada. west Asia and other lion and livestock and livestock
Western European nations each prodltcts, $1 5 billion
taking about S1.5 billion, ~'4'\.l---·Q-f On the other side 01 the ledge,
thf'se countr'jf's except Russ'la the U S JS also a maior market
have been steady buyers 01 U S lor otht'r countries' aqricultural
Agncultural commodities, ' , products, 'Peterson emphasiled
Peterson slated Tolal value of such imports is

The Soviet UnIon ilnd the expC'ctod to be abOI)t $9 5 billion
People's Republic of (hini! h,we in 1975 76, the same as last vear

All Cltrs shown with optional WSW tires and, BumPer Protection Group. '

See an the new'76s atyour Metcrnydealer

Wortman Auto 'Co

All fuel «,onol'ny numbtffl art e~l/maIC::'>bastd on EPA te~l~. Decallllt' of many engine and transmission cornblnatloll-s an'd opllonal equipment.
tbe dlr yOIJ clJoose'IJUlY perform differenlly. FUrlbermlJl't. the Galli mUeaae yoo aclually act depends: on )'01,1. Your type ofd,h1ng. Your driving
habits. Road and weathtr iCondlfloru. And how your car I, malntalnfd.

This Is Ii weighted average ba~ on a caroM
parlson of projected 1975 and 1976 5a1~5 of
all models of Mercury can and our com
putation of EPA lest re5uJ15 fr'r combined
dty!hlKhway le§tlng mix. ",1J1te mo§l of our
car~ Improved for 1976 on the EPA City!
Highway basIs, some 1976 mlll.'3ge improve
ments were not as dramatic U!i this l!'I'crage
sinCt' 1~lr btahn~1s 'MI'C made- 1ft
1975 modeb-Iike our MPG can Introduced
In JUIW. Note: California car~ have different
resull!i,

Mer~ry MOfIf~O MX BroughaM. 19 mpg
highway, 1,3 mpg d~y wllh 351 2-V V-8
engine. M,~-slze pnce•. gas economy am~
casy handling. Without ~acrjftcjn8 roommeS$.
luxury and. MercuTy ndlns comfort.

Mercury Grand Marquis1• 17 mpg highway,
JJ mpg elly 1'Ii1h--400 z.-V V·8-engine. The
ultimate degree of Mercury luxury and
elegance. From lhe car Ihat !1'ade the blmd
fold nde leSI,." famous.

SfateAg,Exporf.Valu~Ex'pected
To Go·O~lerBiIJion DQllarMa~k

Recent grain sates to Russia
and refusal of longshoremen to
load shiPS destined for the USSR
have not only roused memory of
the first mammoth grain sale to
the SovIet Union In 1972-73 bol
also' stimulated Intense public
discussIon regarding the threat
to American agrJcultul"'al com·
modlty exporls. .

.Exports 'of agrlculfural pro.
ducts provide an $11 billion
positive factor In the U.S. trade
balance for the third successive
year and as such 'are Important
to the country's econmlc well·
being, says Dr. Everett E
Peterson, edenslon economist
at the University of Nebraska
Uncoln.

i __ Thp $11 billion is the amount
, remaining after 'deductlng the

value of food fild shipments and
agricultural Impor1s. "This hal
ance repre5ents foreign ex
change earnings whIch can be
used to pay for Imports of
petroleum, other resources and
consumers' products," Peterson
exptalned

Agricultural exports In the
year which. began Jl,lly 1 are
expected to - total $22 bil1lon.
about· the same as the 1974-75
marketing year, he reported. In
1974, the production from 96
million acres. or thl'ee of every
10 acres harvested. was ex
ported, "Quanltity exported (In
197576) will be greater. but
prices wllt. average below 'hose
of lasl year, when leed grains
were prodlJced," Peterson ex
plained

Uncer1alnt'ies as to 'he actual
level of U 5 agricultural f'xports
by June 30, 1976 include. final
size of the feedgrain crop
degree 01 recovNy tram eco
nomic recession in weslern



'This Is How We Fly a Plane'

1957
Frank E. 5eivers Jr., Ponta, Fa tr,k

19$4
David R, Bonerfz, Emerson. Chev."
Health Tip

Ashland, chai:rman of the
SDUMC. "It will also be used
for funding overseas markE!'f
development programs so that
we have a marke' for all we
produce."

The SDUMC is composed
entirely of soybean farmers.
Other members, in addition to
Raikes,.· are' Cpr I Gangwish of
Shelton, vice·chairman; Eugene
Glock of Rising City, secretary
and member at· farge; Elme'r
Block of Roea. treasorer " Kurt
Bla-nkme-yer of Dakota City;
-Edwin OamkToger 6f Heatrice
and John Lueschen of Wisner.

1966 ~

Gary Rahn. Mien. Fd
1965

Ch,1.rle':. RyS,'VY. Waterbury,
1963

HMOtd Osbahr. AUen, Fd
1960

Ch"rles W. BOnertz, Ponca, Fd
1958

ROQer BOSlwick, Ponca. Chev

. ,. . , .. n~4
R,oy. D. Griffin. Ponci), Dodge
Colin Weddingleld. Wakefield. Fd
Sam's T.t.aJlur,.:.sales, Ponca, Dodge

pkp .';'. '
l\l7~

Marlon D. Webb, Waterbury, Hornet
Jame!1 L. S!,erlock, Emen.on, Chell'

pkp J

1972
Barbara A. Curry: Ponca, Fd Hypertension Is a common
James Hinds, Ponca, Kaw<'! "silent" health problem, and the
Louis'M, Benscolpr, Newcastle, Da'l Nebraska Medical' ASSOciation

Howard J. SC,~~~~lcr, Newcastle, ' reports many people are un,
Arc MObile Home aware they have high blood

Sharon F. ,Lueth, Emerson, Fd pressure or hypertension be-
1969 cause they teel perfectly well.

S!'Jlmoll Well, Co., W,'kefield, Pd Hypertension is a major cause
Jer.r y L. ~VdOw'l~,~w(aSlle, FCi Irk of stroke, heart failure and

Bill ~nl!t~O".Ponc:a.olbs kidney fal/ure. but these compl'.
1967 cations can be prevented wIth

Paul Mcfardlc, Ponca, Chev Trio. control of brood pressure.

~i~:~~d ~c~o:;<:~Z:::~b~;~ie~g~lry. Although hypertension usually
(he" cannot be cured and requires

lifetime medical care. It can be
controlled by takTrlg medlcatTons
daily as directed.

Persons beIng treated for hy,
pertenslon should take theIr
medicIne every day even If they
feel well. 'If they feel sick, they
should check with theIr physi.
cian,

mlttee wlll have no funds avail
able for allocations or refunds
untIl January

However, It was pointed out
that farmers who wish to re·
quest refunds of theIr checkoff
contributions must do so·wi-thln
60 days of the sale, even though
money cannot be refunded until
January. Refunds must be re·
quested from the state commis
sloner of agriculture,

"The money will b~ used for
resean;n 50 that we t'an saM
our produ.Gtlon problCffl5 here-'at
home," said Ralph Raikes. of

On Oct. 1 Nebraska soybean
.farmers began ~hecklng off a
half·cent per bushel when they
sell their soybeans al local ele·
vatOrs. . .

The Nebraska Soybean Deve·
lopment, Utilization and'Market·
lng Committee (SDUMCl is re·
sponslble for allocafing funds
collecte(:t under fhe checkoff pro·
gram, which was approved by
the legislature In June:

Although elevators wl/l beg in
checking oU collecfions Oct. 1,
they wJll nol forward the fund~

to the SOUMC UA-t-U-the- -end Gf
the quarter. Therefore. the/com·

Soybean·Checkoff Is Now Underway

'.22,5,p.eed1.no,
tn::any, Martn," ~~$!tins, $20" $peed'

Bert B. Twiford, South Sioux 'City,
$13. 'curfew vlolatlon'~ .:' ' .

MARRIAG,E dCENSE
; Q9na\d Ray 'O'DelL '19, South

Sioux City, and .Ly'hette Kay Car·
nell, .t6, Ponca. :

REAL ESTATE'TRANSFERS
RosC"' Nebel; kurl Luther 'and

Wilma Nl'bel fo Jilmes J. MId Erna
A. Heckens, Lot 4 a'nd Ihe norfh 2
feel.flf lot S, btQclI. 2, north addilion,
Emerson, revenue Slamps. $11.55. ~

Waller L. and LeOIi! 'H. Moller 10
Golden West Corp.,' lo! j and Ihe
(>asl'22 leel'Jot 4, block 50, Swenson
and Ware. addition~ Wak;efield,
revenue.'Slahlps. S2.20: '

Paul G. and Esther L. Koesler 10
Larry D. and Marcia M, McAfee,
SW1., SW1 .. 5 and N', NW1J.B all in
28·5, revenue slamps $14.00
MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED

1916
LMry E. Malcom, Allen, Chev pkp
..!"ster Bowers-; 01xon, F-d 'pkp
Allen Consolidaled School, Allen.

Chcev pkp
191.5

Lawrence P. Brandvik. Emerson.
Olds

Melvin Christensen, Wakefield,
Riveira "100" MObile Home

Raymond 80110.0, Ponca, Ply
Marv'n Slolle, Concord, Kawa

C;AK REGI5l.R.AT10"S
-ln6

~:~~:I~ds~~;f~~,Wta~~~~~dF~d'PkP
Wayne High SCh:~ .Wayne, Fd
Brent JoQn~on. Wayne, .Fd I

Gordon Shupe 0,..Wayne, Fd
Gary RauCh,: Wayne, Kawa ..
M<ll"vin D',NeISQn, Wayne"l-inc
MMlin D. Beckmanrl. Pender, Ply

19~4

Merl,n GriOvCi Wak1:!Iield, Chev
GLlb!'r! Krause, HOJjkin$, ChI''' ~

Raymond LOberg,'CarrolL Buick
ltn.

R,ehiHd Hitchcock. Carroll. Merc
G\pnn Wake, Wayne. Ply

1912
Clifford H, Peters, Wayne, Oldl;

"71
MMvin Gernetke. Wayne, F"d Trk
Richard Behmer, HOSkins. Chev

1970
Mary Rabe. WinSide, Amb
G('nl' Schroeder, Wakefield, GMC

Trk ~

Robr>rl C Aflcn,-Wayne, Merc
1969

Kr>1Ih H Jech. Wayne, OldS
Albert L. Nelson, Wakefield, Pont

1968'
Wdlis Nelson, Wakefield, Pont

1961
~"',ik(' Hayes, Wayne, Chev
William H, Cavner, Wayne, Chev

P'P
R,ck Hartmen, Hoskins, F"d
Don V iSchulZ, Wayn~. F"d pkp

1966
Harry 0 f.~ills, ~·l,;kefi('ICl. Fe!

1'''$
Donald F. Thies, Winside, Inler'l 'frk

''''Blair HlJqmann, Wayne Fd
In1

Reverinqham Farms, Wakefield, Fd
T"

"SO
Vernon HOkamp, Carroll, Chev, Trk

lf41
j,m Gibm., Waynt!, Willy

COt&I:.s'~OURT
Laura Sharp, Waketield, 'lB,

~p£'{'dmQ

Phdlip C ROl)se, Wakefield, 1.18,
~pt'f'(lmQ

Albert L Nelson. Wak;('lield. '18.
~pe"'d,"g ,

Val johns.on. Peflder, 518, viOlated
~TOP ~'gfl:

Culvpr R Warrf;>n, Sjou~ Cily, la,

total of 82 Winside elementary and high schooJ .liwdeAu'
Pifrticlpated in fhe class ass;gnmpnts Glancing over o:;ome
of the controls ~n the cockpit before their fli9h~ are Winside
students, frolT' left, "Dave Schlueter. Chris Macke and
Angelia Tietl

The fir6t Bible printed in Ireland was dated 1716. John v. 14 reads "sin on mor-e" instead
_ot .~ no__m..Qr!.~~.Thf!'_!!!is~ke was not found out until the impression of 8,000 copies
had .been printed and bouno." .

ELEMENTARY students at Winside school last wee~ got a
chance to 'Jearn about flying while Wayne airport manager
Allen Robi,r)son Hew the fifth anci sixth grade members of
Mike' Jones'" sdel'lce classes froro Wayne to Winside and
back to Wayne. Durln'g their f1i9ht, students also took
aerial photographs as part of. their class assiqnment. A

Chevette'

HEY
Foreign Car Drivers

Take a look!

With Our All New American Made

OUR B0tfUS GIFT TO YOU

~e-[uxuryofixtra -Gas Mileage

The Time:

.Thur~dal' •Friday. Saturday
Oct. 2·3..4

Mon.-Tues.-WedAri. 8 A.M. to 8P.M. Thurs~ay 8A.M. to 9P.M. Saturday 8A.M. to 5P.M.

Chance to Win a New Kind of American Car.
- ~ • G '

The All New CHEVETTE by Chevrolet.

Nothing toBu,~ Just Come inan'dRegister.

Added Attractions:

October. Each Winner can Pick from a Selection of

New Small Appliance~.

];---JOI_NOU_RC_O--.---MI-..,....-NG_··_0U_T--.;,PA-,:.-R----:--TY_[

The .1976 ChevrQlef & Olds
Thursday,Oct.2n!Jtl1ru

Friday, Oct. 31'st

PLUS

FreeDrawing
~lEvery Thursday Night at 8 P.M. The Whole Month of

. Impala Landau Custojll Coupe

Chevelle Malibu Coupe



311 East 7th Street, Wayne
Phone 375-1770

WEEK·END
GUESTS COMING?

Call Us for
Our Special Rlites I

THE ELM MOTEL

classes, 10:30' a.m.; EducatIon
skillshop, St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Wayne:, ,10 a,m. ,to 4:30
p.m.;- JunIor Mis~ion SocIety,
church, 2 c.m. •

Sunday: Church school and
Bible classes, .9:;lO a.m.; World
Day Communjon Service,', 10: 45:
communl1y tea with bicentennIal
theme and 'program, 2: 30 p.m. i'
Luther League fun night, 8. .,

Tuesday: Community Bible
study, 3 p.m.

Wednesday: Ladie? Invited to
Logan Center Women's Soclety,
.fall luncheon, 6:30 p.m.

Evangelical Free Church
(Oetlov Lindq.uist, pastor)

Thursday: Womens Mission
ary Socie1y, 8 p.m.

Friday: Service at Sioux City
Gospel Mission, 8 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; morning worship, com.
munion Sunday, 11; prayer time,
7;15 p.m.; evening service, 7:30;
choir rehearsal. 8:30.

Tuesday: Community Bible
study, 3 p.m.

Wednesday: Midweek Bible
study and prayer, 8 p.m..

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H. K. Niermann, pastor)

Saturday: Catechism class,
• 10:30 a,m

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
a.m.; morning worship. 10: 4~.

L·

DulingOptical
Because nothlng'you w.ear is as important as your 9,lasSes

NO"FOlK: 330 Norfolk Avenue
PHONE: 371·8900

Take a good look
at "The GOod-lookers."

They'll make you glad
You wear glasses!

Corne In and see • But trqmes are only
one of the most half the story: TOlook your
extensive selection of test. you need QCX:'lO
-eyeglass frames vision. With our precision-
.anywt1ere: all colors, all ground lenses. life never
styles. all designs looked beijer and
including frames ~ such (neither did YOU: in your
fomcYJs names as Pierre own Goex:Hookers only
Cardin and Oscar De La trom us
Renta. There's a pair for .
every personality. priCed FREEl Just for
so everyone con affad dropping in: "I'm q
fo look gJOdl Goo<Hooker" button.

Attend Services
The Glen Magnuson-s, Mrs.

Robert Erwin and Lola and Mrs.
Alberta Erwin, Laurel, attended
the memorial service of a rela
five, Mrs. Richard He1"twig, 63.
of' New York City at a Morning
side funeral home. Mrs. Heft
wig, the former Marguerite Jen
kinson of Sioux City, died Friday
while visiting in Sioux City

Dinner Gues1s
Sunday dinner gu~sts in the

Winfon Wallin home were Julie
Wallin, Fremont. the Bryan
Reinhardts and son and Janis
Wallis. afl of Wayne, M~s, Ivar
Anderson and Mrs Ruth Walltn.

Bridge Club
Bon Tempo Bridge Club me1

Thursday evening with Marge
Rastede hostess. 'Ann Meyer C!nd
the hostess won. high score.

Helen Pearson will host 1he'
Oct. 9 meeting at 7:30,

Celebrates Birthd<JY
ajrthday guest in the Der:ald

Rice home last Wednesday eve.
ning. honoring Donna were the
Orville RiGes, 1he Alden Servelis,
Morris lSavanaugh, Margare1
Kavanaugh and Joyce Lynn
Smith.

The Robert Hansons, Big Tim
ber. Mont .. spent a few days last
week .... isiting the -Paul Hansons
and with other relatives. They
were overnight 'guests in the
Dick Hanson home.

Mrs. Willis C. Johnson spent
Wednesday to Sa1urday In South
Dakota visiting relatives and
friends around the Marion· vicin_
ity

The Clarence Pearsons, the
Walt Pearsons, Wayne. and the
Joe Heakehs. Emerson, picn1ced
at Ponca State Park Sunday.
Phil Stenwall. Emerson and his
friend, Mr. Keke of Columbus,
South America ioined them for
the afternoon lunch

The Jim Kirchners. South
Sioux Clty, spl!flt the ·weekend
with Ed. Kirchner.

Mrs. Herman utecht ioinefi
Wakefield ladies in visiting the
Corn Palace at Mitl;;helL S.D.,
Saturday.
Th~, pten ,Magn\J-sons, spent:

Housewarm'jng Pa'rty l,ast Monday 1hru Thursday in
Housewarming guesfs in the the Arlen Magnuson home,

Arthur T. Anderson home, Chambers.
Wayne, Thursday evening were Mrs. Roger Klausen and sons,
the Iner Petersons, the Verdel Laurel, were Thursday evening
Erwins, the N arlen Johnsons guestb in the Kenneth Klausen
the lY-an .J.o..hnson~ ibe G~ ~ome honOring the host s birth

~;~~~so~n~::so~~t ;~;m~a~~~ day - ~--
Mildred Fredrickson and Lydia
Wejersheuser.

A gift was presented to the
Andersons and the cooperative
lunch was served, The Ander
sons recently moved to Wayne
from their farm south of Con
cord

Birthday Guests
Steve Leudtke was a Saturday

afternoon guest of Douglas
Olson in the Arden Olson home
in honor of Doug's birthda'l

Evening guests in the Olson
home were Marvin Brud\gam,
Wakefield, Mrs. Marcella Walk·
er'and Jean, Wi'lside. the David
Olsons. Wayne, and the Kenneth
Olsons.

Guests in Hanson Home
Sunday dinner gU'ests in the

Roy Hansen home were the Roy
Ortegrens,· Hordville, and
Harold Or'tegren and daughters,
Marguette and Mrs. Lilly Orte.
gren, Central City. Mrs, Orte
gren remained with her daugh.
ter and family, the Hansons for
a week's vacation,

Birfhday guests in the HanSon
home Monday forenoon honoring
the hostess were lilly Ortegren,
Fern Conger, Betty Dahlquist.
Helen Rice. Marlyce Rice and
Hazel Fritschen

Concordia Lutheran Church
Thursday: Lew invited to

attend First Lutheran LeW
Allen. 1 p,m. '

Sat'urday; Confirmation

Concord N,ewi

WAYNE COURTHOUSE.'NEWS
COUNTY COURT:

Sep1. 29 - Jerry K, Graef, no
ag£ available, Wayne, injuring
property; paid $100 fine and $8
costs

Sept. 29 - John J 6essmer,
no age available. Wayne, park
ing viola'ion: paid $5 fine and $8
costs

Sept. 29 - Daniel E Bowling,
21': Norfolk, speeding,- paid $19
fine and $8 costs

Sept. 29 - Donald GRoth, 21,
Mesa. Ariz., driving I~ft of cen
ter, paid $15 and $8 costs

Sept. 29 - John E Manz. 31.
Scottsbluff. speeding: paid $21
fine and $8 costs

MARRIAGE LICENSE:
Sept. 26 - Gregg Warrington,

21. CarrolL and Gretchen E
Hildebrandt. 21, Wayne

70 Meet Friday
I Concord and Dixon Senior Citi

zens will meet Friday. Oci. 3 at
the parish hall in Dixon for a
potluck dinner at 12 noon

REAL ESTATE TRAN'SFERS:
Sept. 29 _. John Charles,

James D, and Marni Kemp to
Walter M. Jr. and Detta Ann
Gubbles, the N' of the SW';, of
"} 27 1; $24 20 in documentary
stamps

EAST HWY. 35
WAYNE, NEBR..---

Su~plementallnmne-

Req~h'ementsTold. '

CB'ers To Meet I

eopfecwtro--carra"""mr"':s"----t~~.,' -'-----'-_.'~--By

to five questions may be eligible MelK h H· 'L' di"· Ai'·d Mrs. Art
1o, ,uppl'mental, ,ecudly 'n· rs. ar OC osts' a es· Johnson
'come payments, according to • . 584-2495
~ale Branch~ social ...~ecuri!l

IS rTcrmanager in NDrfoll{~-- _.-
The questions: , _ . SL.PauJ's Lutheran Ladles Aid
Are you 65 or ever, or' blind, or met Thursday afternoon at the

severely disabted? .. church .wjth Mrs. Carl Koch,
Is your fl1come from pensions hostess. Mrs. Ervin Kraemer

or social security benefits less gave. the lesson, "Debrah, a
1han $177.70 a mon1h ($256.60 for Leader of Women." '
a couplel? A fall rally will be held Oct. 21

Is your home valued a1 $25,000 a1 ·the Trini1y Lutheran Church,
or less? iMartinsburg.

Is your car valued at $1,200 or Next aid day will be Oct. 30
less? . with guests"invifed.

Are your assets-savings,
stocks. or other things converti Meets Today
ble to cash~-worth less that Concord Betterment Associa
$1.500 ($2,250 for a couple)? tion will meet today (Thu"rsday)

"If you think you might be at 7:30 p.m. at tbe Concord. fire
et,iglble f(ir supp!~mental securi ha1T~l

ty InC/;lme," Branch said, "call
or write any social security
office for more Information 'a.
bout the paym~nts,"

The supplemental security In
come program makes monthly
paymenfs to people with little'or
no incorre and limited resources
who are 6S or over, or blind or
disabled The program is admi
nislercd by Ihe Social Security
Administration. ~n agency of the
U S Oc>parlment of Health, E
ducalion. and Welfare

The Norfolk social security
office is a Box 389. 1310 Norfolk
Avenue The phone number is
3711S9S

The Wayne CB'ers will meet
Monday evening at 8 30 at the
cDunty ASCS office

Civil Defense director T.P
Roberts will meet with th; cfub
to discuss- forming_ and- proC'ur
ing equipment lor a local Civil
Defense unit

The cit'izen band radio opera
tors club will provide communi
cations assistance lor other

'orQanllallons for club activities
Any CB operator is welcome to
lOin

Americans have a big thirst
DOlJQ Fn~('1 thf' nc'wly"'lf'etvd lor soft drinks, whether they call
lieuhmilnt qOVNnnr I(\r tf;p .Ni:> "them "soda" in New York,
braska·lowB Circle K district > "IoniC" In Boston. or "pop"
fnQr'1. it S('niQr ,1! Wilynf' Slilt(' , anyWhere else, Last year the
told th(' qroup onl' of hi<, O(MI" i5 average American drank more
to charter (irtle K chapter", at t~an a glass a day, or 406
Norfhwestern tlnd WestmiH Col elght·ounce glasses --- a lull
leges in Iowa . gallon more than the year

, r'before.
~J:

IAAnnday"Friday - 9 a.m.·9 p.m'~
_ Saturday -9 a.m.-6,p,m~i Sunday 12 Noon-I, p.m.

Now· in I'ell Swing_ Loole at your Tab in last

Monday's Wayne Herald and see all the Savings!

QPi'lls for th!, (OfT'inq tl"rrr> i<; to
add iI n('Vv' rr'(>t""'b{'r ('tl(h ""onth

Prior fo the instilllf,tion
frI(>fI'bers Ul",lnifrlously voff'd in
I<WDr 01 rilisinQ Y!'ilrfy d(J('<'
Iron' SiS 10 53S

Also dllrll"Q IhfO rT'(>f'lfrtO
n'erT'bC'rs \o',('rp mtrodu('d t(\

ON HAND for MO!1diIY'S if'lstalli'lfion pf officers- In Wayne Kiwansis was RUfus Sheldon,
president of Division Four of the Nebraska IOWA dis1rict, Sheldon, lower right, swore in
new pre!ildenf Dan Sherry, lower If'f!, Othpr,officers.presen.t we~e. back row from left.
past president' G('ni" Bi.,qelow, Sf.'crpt~lry Vern Fairchild and presldent·elect Bob Jordan
Not pres(>nt ~itS ~icf' prpsi'df'nt D£lryl L~1wren:e

poopl(' won't i\llend," he pointed
out

(ofY'n'it!('(> on Growth nnd
I fdlJcillion ,110:,O h,lS iln in"portilnt
rotc' 11\ the cI\Jh. Sheldon w(Ont
on' "We n~('d rT'orf' !T'pl'T'bcrs if
\Alf.' ClrC' to hllitd." h(' added

In 110(' wilh Ihi'll thouQht.
~h('rry not{'d th,ll One' of his

A SUBSIDIARY,OFPAMIDA,_IN~.,

T~e Wayne Kiwanis club MO/I-"
:lay Installed new offlcers' for

Hearing Loss is not
a Sign of Old Age

-------yhe 1975-76 term. -
·Hea'ding. this yCPlr'S, 'organi'1u

tion is Dan Sherry, ,VJl1o movcs.
up from president_elecl pbsf he

:held' '.ast _Jerm•._,StWrr_y __ ta}:C5__
over for Gene B-lg<;low who now
loins the r<Jf.l~s of past prcsid(~nt

Ser..ving as Sherry's vice pres
,; ident js Dery!. La,wrence,' VIlla

was a mp,mb(>r of the dlJb's
bOard of directors. Bob Jordiln"
moves up from vIce president fo.
presldent.elecL,r Continuing his
rotl as seCrelary is Vern (=air
child.

Rufus Shelden, newlyelccfcd
lieutenant \lovernor of Division 4
5f Nebr<'l!';ka·lowa district', told
,members during. the noon fll(·(~t

ing that' the Wayn" club' is only
good as long <1~, Hwre is strong
membership' participation,

The Hort:lich, - li'l.. r('sid0nt.
who belonqs to th(' Sioux City
cnaj51er--;--j)omfCao-uT--Th~1r the
club's new president witl npcd
the help of Pilst officers '1nd
members if the club is 10 ~.I)c

ceed in .,meeting i1s goals "No
club presidt'nt can do it c'lonr~, "
he added:

Sheldon t'mpha"i7(·d 11",1 the
Club .M~elinq ronmd\1cp i~, Ihf~

most inoPOl·t,1r,1 fjroup in Ih(~

club. He said Ih,,' il tlH! Club
MDctinq COn1mitlet' d(l('~,n'l hirvl:'
good spcakNs lined l!P for ('<"Ich
mc('tinq. then m{'rT1hr,rs ,'n~ <lpt
to t<lke less tnlcrI''i! in thf' c!u'h
"If fhe prt:lqrt1ll'S i.lr(· (lulL lbon

Chicago, 111._A (ree offer oC spe·
cial interest to those who hC<lr but
do nd'l uhdcrstnnd words Jlas heen
:mnoullccd by Beltone. A. non.
operating model or ~hc ijmall~,L
Jlel1l>lle-aid- .... -made-wUl-lMr- 
given IIbsolutely tree 10 anyone

r,~e:~nFo:LthI8 non-operating
model now• Wear it in the privacy
or your own home 10 sec how tiny

t::~,nfr~~I~.::~~~:t~il~~J:h~
Jess than a Ihlrd ot an ounce, and
U's all at car level, in one unit. No

wJTh~:a~~r:l:.~lre~~e~~
8Ug.e:C,st "ou wrile for ,.ours now_

~~i~. w~ repeat, Ihere is no cost,

'. ~cht:~.~I~I~:ad~t~:n;.,~:~:
BO write tod,ay '0 Dept. 65n ,
Beltone "~Icetronics, 420l w. \'Ie:'
toria SUect, Cblc:ago, m. 60646.
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By Anna Marie KreUels

Spray softeners can also cause
stickiness around the door open·
ing area and on the lint screen,
causIng lint to. cling. StIckiness
'can be removed bytwashlng with
a wet cloth.

It fab;ic softeners are spray&d
through perforations of the duct
ring, the thermostats may be·
come coa1ed with tint causing a
potential fire hazard,

Aerosol type fabric softeners
are not recommended by malor
laundry equipment manufac·
turers, They fear the possibility
01 a residue build up, becoming
a possible fl're hazard over a
long length of time

UIIIIlRlIUIIIRlIlU11111II1II111ll11l11II1I

• Flight InstrLlctlon
• AIrcraft Rental
• Aircraft N\aintenance

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy. JS Ph. 375-4664
WUIUJIlIIIIIlIIIWIUlIIU,111lJ1II111I1II1II1I

For--n-,-<iny'fQL:irig"-peOpI(,-.--ser..---and,--- -tfic--cost~-SCTlOOI,
tefTlber' fTlCilnS. ,bilCk 10 school students mU~J 'take this, notiflca
and a chance fa tiJrfher their tion .to the- financial aid office at "
educ~fion beyond ·hiqh schoo1. the schoor which they' plan to
But any studcn,j knows fhat atlend to find, out the amount of

~C~~~I ~:~iCCO~~~~~:ci~~lm~=~r. fh,e ~~~ard.
tunity Gra'nrProsrr<ltrl of HEW's - Entry Op~ns
Office of ftfucatlon is giving ~COoler weather and.l'ower JitJ.

~~~n~~.;~a:or~:~:~:~~~Ie.~1~ Fo.r 1976 State ~:~11:: ~~U~~I~dcauu;et~t~~~t~~~~~

:~ISt~~onl~~;Yt~C~~~~~ ~~; ~~: Mother Title ~:~~:~\o~:~~r~ot~e~~:e;:d~~:
1975 76 acaden"lc yeAr th~flC eledrit:lty problem.

fligibilty for b~1sic grants is The Nebraska Mothers Com· Some faprlc softeners, are added
b.ased on financial need '"lS de mlttee js accepting nominations to t laundry during the riflse
terrT'ined by a formula reviewed for 1976 "'ebraska Mother and c e, whlle othe'rs are intended
by C'onqress every year and official entry blanks can be for use In the clothes dryer.
applIed uniformly to all appli obfalned by contactl"ng Mrs Anfl-staflc fabric softeners
canIs The'_~"-~y, othe.r requ~r~r,~Ur9~11! 1211 Nflbr~-€'ilf't--<atJse: 8-'-res+cto:e build up
rr>Nlts for efiQibllity- a-rethese: Ave., Norfolk. ' , when used in clothes dryers. -Ttm
ilpphCi"lnl 'rust be a U.S. citllen The. mother chOSM for the common types of softeners de,
N pprrri'!nenl resident, mllst .be 1976 flttewlll receive recognition signed for dryer use are the
pl,'l-nn inq to enroll at Ipflst hi'llf at a ceremony In Lincoln In the liquid, the aerosol, and the pac.
fir-·e. i'Jnd IT'ust hi'!Vp. begun spring. Nominations must be ket variety, Instructions on the
po"I"f'condAry ectuC<1lion alter received by state chairmlln Mrs. labels should be followed closely
Arril 1 lQ7:l Frederkk Blumer. 5535 Madl· for. each variety, The aerosol

To ,'lpply fol" tl B<'lsic Grilnf, son. lincoln, by Feb. 1, 1976 type is most often found to cause
Shln('n!S lill our an "Application To be etlgible. entrants must a build up of 'residue ln dryers,_
for [)etern in<ltion 01 Ril<:,ic be a member of a religious Continued use of aerosol spray
Cr,wt Fleiaibiil\y .. App\iri"ltions body, be legally married and n~t softeners. especially if over·used
<If( iW,l!l,lbl", fron" hiQh school separated nor have been dl· or if small loads are dried, can
(oun'iptors, posts('(ond<lry firMn vorced, and must be the legal leave a residue mainly at the
{'.,11 ain o1f\(',rs. gubli( lihl'ilr'l('s mother of one or more children. back of the dryer drum where
or by ""Tillna: 8.1';i( Griln's the VounQest of whom Is 1.5. turnblinQ clothes won't remove
p [1 Ro'll 6.1. Wilr,hinaton D.l . {itofhers of legally adopted the fUm,-This residue builds up
10(1·1.1 clllildren quality for the coniest and gradually turns a brown

Four- 10 sill. we-pic:" <'Iftpr suh but foster children do not quality color from the heat. often times
I" dt~po c1n application, st~~(?-,n~ her·as a legal mother - staining clothes. SuCfh staIns
,1'1' mforn'e-d of thpil" pIIO'!Jillty The winner of Ihe s1ate title may require special treatment
S,n(> the- <1r't'0\m1 of th(> OI"i1nl will compete lor. the national or professional cleanfng for re
dpp(>nds on boftl "n-anc.lill need Mother title. moval

HEW Grants Sn/IAvaiiable
For Current School Year

IPubLOct ,2)

Role of Women

Topic of Nov. 18

Norfolk Meeting

Luv,rn" Hdlo<"
t.,~O( ,,,I' Cou"'" JUO'l!

("l LIl""r",l 1-'1,110"
As<,OC".tl' Counly JudqP <

NOTICE OF MEETING

Cn""t/rO,,,lhn.j','
NOl'rI$ Wr:oI)Ie, W,ly"e CC::nl,,,ck"rlr

(j"

NOTICe OF'PIUoi'8ATE ' NOTICE OF MEETING
(n thl;' County court 01 W"yne The- Y'.'in5ide Public School Bl'i'lrd

County. NebrilSk,8 '01 Education will" ITll'el Monday,
1_ In thE'...Matl('r' of tI,e Estate' of - OelobN 6, 1975 .,~ Ih.. h,nh ~(hool

Corrine'McCullouqh. Deceased ilt ~:-OU \J.n>, '0 discu~s rn\lltt;'r5 lilal
The State 01 Nebra.sKa, To All have been ,established on Ill\' ;:!lj('n

Conct>r-ned dil_ A cQPY Of the aqend,1 J1'\'l\' he
NoflfelS' hen:;by'-gi'ven --Ih<lf -". picked uP at the SUrH.'T-inl,endPnt-s

PeliliOn hilS be('n lilecl in the CounlY office fhilt day b('tw('(''j 3'.10 and
Court 91 Wayne'.CounIV. Nebraska. 4: 10 p.m'
lor· the Probafe Of Ihe Will, of saie!
Deceased and fol" Ihe flPpoirilmenf
of Bli'ilv Lou Kjnq as El(ecufril(
thereof, Which will tit' 101" ht'ar.,nQ in
Ih(' silid Court on Ihe Jrd day of
Dclober. 1975. al H:OO'o'cloc-k A,M

. BY THE COUR:T:
Eugt>ne C," McFOIdden

Counly'!udge

Save now and get
your complete
camera outfit!
"FREE when you
deposit $5,000
or more
or only $S.9S·when
you deposit $1,500
oemore .. ,

':']lilly $9.9S·when you
deposit $100 '
or more!

C: ••,•.• ;.._

1975 ,1 t 10 00 Q'r IO( ~

T,,,.,I,. ,,'11'",",1>'(1 rHr
,',nn lH' h",~r(j

15d,1Y 01 <;.-'p\,'rr't;p,--

BY THE COURT
lU"f.'rna Hillon

As<,o<:iale Counly Judqe

.We pay higher interest On
i~sured savings. ~han any Rank, t;..NY BANK!

i~-'~

(Seal1
McDel"moff, McDel"mOll
& Schroeder, AtlOl"nl.'Y~

IPuhl 5.. 0' lB 2~ 0(1 21

NOTICE OF MEETING
Ttl,. Wayne Count'l Boara 0/ Com

m,ss,oners '11,11 rnee~' on TlJ('sd,-<y
Oc 1 7 197'; ,~, Ih·· r ell" 1-.
(ourtho,r,(' from 9 ,1 m unlll ~ pm
The for 11"1 IS meej,nq

Inspecl;on,1Ilh..

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Carr-oil Boal"d ot Edu

calion will meet 10
<.ll 7 Jo-.prf, on
1975<11 Iheh'Qt>
611 Wesl 7th 51 Wayne Ncbl"dska
An a,gend3 of s<lIc!- mt'ellng, kept
continually (1JI"renl. may be inspec
ted at the office of Ihe sup€l"mfen

---deA+--o1 schoolS

KOd~'s
HAWKEYE Pocket
INSTAMATlC"
Complete
CameraOptfit

No settings or • Magicube

threading rcquired-
just drop in a film
cartridge; aim, and
shootl Takes big 3 112"
x 4lJ2" quality col(Jr or

"black and whit{,~
snabshots-o[ €olor
slides,. Uses magicllbc:'i
for flash pictures • Flash edender

8Y THE COURT
(s) Luverna Hillon

Associilfe Counfy Judqe

NOTICE TQ CREDITORS
Case No, 4205 800k 10 P,1qe 111
Counl'y COlll"! of Waynf.' county

Nel)l",)ska
Estille 01 Lr"llie von $e<1<1ern

Deceilsed
The SM!e 01 Netlrilsk", TO All

Con«('rned
Nolic,' ;:s hereby. qiver< tllM .111

claims aqainS<t Said'eslalp ml.,sl b"
filed on 01" before the 21st d,w of
Janu"ry. r976, or b(' forevff l)(lrn'd,
and that a hearinq on claims will OP
held in Ihis court on j,1nuill"y n
1976.. <'1110 o'clock, A:M

Dale Sepjemb<:1" 29.1915
luverna,Hilfon

As-SOtiMe County Judge
Jo-hl'l-V-, Addison, Attol'ryev

(Pub/. Oct 2, 'II, 161

_(Seal)
Charles E McDel"moll. Alfor-ney

(PutJI Sepl 15, Oct ],9\

NOTICE Of FINAL SETTI.EMENT
'" the County Court 01 Wayne

--C:ouiWy', tiiebri'<ski'<
'In Ihe Malt(!r Of the Estilte '01

FranCeS: A Erlandson, d{lCNIS['(!
The Sfille 01 Nebl"aska. To All

, .Concerned
No.ticC' is, hel"E'by (llVI.'n th,-'t ,1

PC'!f'fion h,l5- bef'n 101" "n,)1
selllcr't,('nl hf'I"f"m, 01
heirsh,p..lnh{'l'ili'lnCC' 11'('<.

<Jnd comm,,,<;iOns, dl~trihlJljon Ql
Estdf~, lInd ,1pprov,11 01 Fln,l'
A-e,counl ,1nd' D,s,..h,1ro". wn,,..h win

". _OO_,Jor.J--A'H-+=--inq. in U-.g .(;ourj· &~--th ....
l~lh dilY Of OrlOb"r, 197.5, 111 11 00
o'clock P. M .---

Ddledlhis nnd d,lY of 5C'pl('mb<,r
1975

:~!:~'H,:~~:~~~~~~~~~i"~':""; ," 1:~:~~1ig~~~ ~~~ITo~R~avne
"'(;;''''::::;V:\;,·J~~~~~·~:~d~Y ;,,'~r ~or~nlih/.j~~{t~~a·Of th~ Estale 01

;~I"(' ..:r,'~~~~~/~,"".~~~V:~~ ,,",~~P~~. - M~h:a'S;at~~6rb~e9';r~se::.a~~~ AH

Conc'er'fled:

(:1~~~t:9'~n:re~~~ :~~:~e :::~~I ~~
flloo.' on or belore Ihe '5th d~y of (SeaH
'JanUilI"V, 1976,01" be forever barred; 'Chal"les E. McDermott. AUorney.
and hl'i1l"ing on claims will be heard (PUb!. sepl. \B. 25 od. 2)
in Ihls Court, on lhe 6th day 01 NOTICE OF HEAR:.ING Women in northeast' Nebraska
Januarv. 1976. al 11'00 O'clock A.M OF PETITION PPR. FINAL have been as~ed to cooperate in

Daled Ihis. 15th day of Seplember, SETTLEMENT OF Ii\CCOUNT a statewide effort 10 determine

~;~~if::~:~~~;~~~~,~:~~~~,j ::~:I) ~:'~=~~~H:;; N~~;~~Oo~:::::f:~:::b:'O":: ;~: i~:~:n~~~~~:~;Et;~t~~~~
'~~:::::es~~~ ~~r"h~rl~i1~~'~o~~:~. ~~~tt~I_~C~1:d Sl<Jh'-'---Of- -Neb!;S~'" to At! ed~~::~~~aires, titled "As A
tkJ9'!er 6 ..m "ill 7 38 P ,ij , ;rr--nu;-' , or ev Cancel"ned ~omtn. What Is My Role. and

.- ~~~I~~~p~~~~';;n~~:~QV~I~f:Ii~~: NOTICE OF HEARING AJe7i~it~~e t,':s h~::~Y h~~~enIO:h~~na~ ~:ea~ ~:~'e~y toNe:g~:'I' ;.~~~
{:j~tv~c/o ';~6e~,1 /nm~~~veV";'I~~~('b,~ o~;~~~-r,:~~;~~R~~:~~~tl ~~~~I:h~p~n,~~:;~~n~c~et:;~~nf:~~nan~· women in Northeast Nebraska
Anen~'a)(lnqwith any othC'1" businC'ss AOJUDI'CATION AND DfSCHARGE cornffll,>,,>,ons. dis,lribul!on of eSlate " by the Women's Communicafion
Wb'fC!i 'n"!i'tY come' beforf' Ih.e BOilrd In the Counly Coul"l of W.,yne and appl'ovill Of 'final a(cOunl ~nd Center of the YWCA in Lincpln

J~f' aCle"q~ <If Ihe above m('eHno COunly, NebqrSki '~. d,scharae, ..1>hlch wtll bt' 101" hearmq The results of the survey will be

b~f~~leb:/1~~i1~~!~:~rc~:;~E'~n~:~~:. ;;hli~ :~~hr:a~~~;t~lo:h~i~~~s~::~~: ~~c::~sk~o:%on OclOber 3, J9n, al1 used in planning a workshop on
same me~t!nCl shall conven£', The .oece(lsed EnlerE'd Ih'5 lSlh dilY ot SeClem "Women: Her Role, Needs and
m('~linl'l will bt:'- ~P(,11 to Ih£' ,1fC'nd The Slate 01 Nebr,l';kiJ, To All hpr 1915 Options," to be held in Norfolk
arlce·of IhE' public ConcernE'd 151 luverna Hilfon on October 18

D,ate,,: OCtOber 2. J975 NolicE' is hereby qiven tMI Ih"rf' Associate County JU~t' The project is being conducted

~:l~;~:n;.:;~ ~:s ~::~/;I~u~nl/h('N~~~;:~"Co~:: ~~~:Ilv. Addison" AtlOl"ney trn~~7n U~~~:~~':~~ ~iV;:i~~a:knad
Allen, Nebraska Pelition of Naloil1ip. K Smith, (on'>H (Publ Sect 18.25. OCI 21

(Publ OCI]1 "810r Of MinniE' Kriluse, PUI"!>u,lnl"IO Alumni Association the
Ii'll' NebrilSkil Re",s'-'(l St<llu!"~ NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT Women's Communication Cen
24606 to 246J8, tor dPPl"oJ,,1 01 h('f In 'In" ('Dun', ('n'.1'1 Of W.~ ..'n" ter, the Nebraska Department
Finill Repol"l, distribution. "llow ro,,"I .... Nf'hr"~~,, of Labor. and Nebraska Com

~,~~~ o:t~~:~' fi~nilL1~~I~~~C;I!iO~n~t:~~~ FrI;r"I:~, ~:~TI:,~,,~~rt;n;,,~~~:~~ot munity Colleges under a grant
m<1!lers ,11l('Q('0 m ,>",cr P,·I,l'Qn Th' 51"'{' of N"N".,k,l TO All fl"orn the Nebraska Committee
d's(l"i'll"qt?, and Such otht'r matlpr~ ro", ..rnf>d lor the Humanities
<'IS m"y pI"opef1y C01T"lp'l:>ptorp tt>" Not,r,',., r"'r"~),, "","'" ,,,,,",,
(oul"1, and th<'ll 11 hf',ll"<I1() ~il'i::! w'ld,"" ",1' , 1, r'
".,,,ltero; Will br, held ,n Ihr· ,,'I'.'

CQllrll"oom V'/,1V"'.' Cn"nl ...
Nebr,l~k,~, ')n "". JceJ
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WANT ADS!

I

Winter Injury

To Evergreens

Can Be Slowed

WINTER TIRES

D78·14

G78·14

F78·14

Blackwall Size

2'or~3A78-13 BLACKWALL
. SuburlJiinife Polyester

This is a Goodyear winter tire thai's big on grip, yet
Jow in price. II feilotyres dependable bias<ply construc
tion. making it a perfect "match" lor use with a new
pair of "All Wellther 78"" tires. Th~ ~~e~ tread ~nd
shoulder cleals of this Suburbamte tire provlde
steady bile in snow or slush. Get ready for wint"el' now.
with new Goodyear win

-at the Normandy in Sioux City
Sunday evening. , ,

Les1 j$ Noe attended the-annual
Gideon Convention In_Grand I~.
,land Friday through Sunday arid

Carol O'ledlker, Sioux_.Ci'ty and _al~r~i.Si1~~s~~:_~;lh~~~a~,-add'
e:~~~d ~fs9:~rsol~at~:' O~:~: Mrs. Esther Norman, Merric'l~'
Diedlker home. N_,D." spent last week In Hie

ThE\, William Penlericks, th.e Rq,tph Stark home. Ponca. On
Ronatd Penlerlcks, Wayne, and Saturday, Mrs. Norman leff for
the Warren treamer, _Norfolk, h:er home affer' spending a
attended the rod~ at Ak-Sar.· m?nth with_ ~e~lster, Mrs.
Ben Sa-turdti-y evening-in ----sn~...--rnatl."'

Omaha.
Patty Thompson of BowIe,

Md., a student at the' University
of Nebraska spent the weekend
in the Howard Gould and ~ucl/le

Thompson homes.
The Leon Weddingfelds and

Kerri, -the Ernest Carlsons and
the Joe West!: and Teresa of
Sioux Cl-fY---P1cniced at Four
Winds, near Vermillion Sept. 21.

Dixon United Methodist Church
(A. M. Ramos, :pastOr)

Sunday:' Morning worship,
. 9: 30 a.m-,; S\,Inday schooL, 10: 30.

The Loren Grants, Wasco,
Calif., and Wayne Dempster
were Tnursday even'lng coffee
guests in the Bob Dempster
home ,

The Garold Jewell!> and the
O!>car Joh-nsons spent last Tues
day fishing at Vermillion and
Wali Lakes, S.D

Mrs Rick Boeshart and Dawn,
Omaha, spent last Tuesday and
Wednesday in the Oliver Noe
home,

The Leon Pospiehils, Lincoln,
spent a few days last week In
the George Rasmussen home.
On Tuesday, they and Earl
Rasmussen -visited Mrs. Chris
tina Rasmussen, Wayne.

The Laurence Faxes and the
Ron Fox family, Council Bluffs
were Sunday dinner guests in
the Harry Fox home, HSlwarden.

~ Mrs. Alwin Anderson spent
Thursday through Monday in the
George Blomberg, Reuben
Bur.ow and Laurence Anderson
homes, Albert City.

The Miles Standishes, Tempe,
Airz" spenf Friday rind Satur
day in the Merlin Johnson home,
Hartington. Guests In the Fay
Walton home this week to visit
the Standishes were Mrs. Don
Cunningham, Mrs. George
Rasmussen and Mrs. Dave Abts.

Mrs. Roger Wright, Brighton.
lao, was a It'riday overnight
guest in the Wilmer Hertel
home

The Lester Rewinkles, Sacra
mento, Calif., and' Mrs. Mabel

--Plleuger:- Wayne, were last
Tuesday guests_in..ih.e_JJ~ytOh

StilJgley home.
The Fay 'Waltons and Janet,

The MiI-es Standishes, Tempe,
,Ariz., Mrs. Ernest P'utter, Har·
tington, the Lee Brice!>, Sheldon,
fhe Samuel Jepsons and son,
Moorhead, la., 'and Patty Bort·
scheller, Sioux City had ~upper"

Dixon. News

2 for $48.00

2 for $52,30

2 for $43,60

2 for $50.10

Dix,on'St. Anne's Catholic
-th-tIrc-h

(Thomas Adams, pastor)
Sunday: Mas5, 8 a,m.

Fourth Birthday
The Wilmer Herfels were Sun

day evening luncheon guests in
the Bob Dempster home to help
CI inton celebrate hh fourth
birthday Wayne Dempster was
a Sat,l.lrday evening visitor

Dinner Gue-st5
Sunday dinner guests in the

Dale Stanley home were the
Noel Stanleys and Laurie Stan
ley, Norfolk, Lorraine Stanley,
Sioux Falls, Kevin Pink,elman.'
Hartington, Monte Johnson,
Laurel and Sally Stanley, Storm
Lake.

Logan Center United Methodist
Church

fA. M. Ramos, pastor)
Thursday: UMW, '2 p.m
Sunday' Sunday school, 10

a,m,: morning worship, 11

_, TllBe Held Friday
Senior 'Citizens third anniver

sary dinner will be held Friday,
Oct. 3 at 12 noon at Dixon Sf
Anne!s parish hall

Attend Shower
Mrs. Fr;eddle Mattes attended

a pink and blue shower for Mrs
Don Mohr, Jr., in the Wiilis
Schultz home Saturday after
noon

The Mattes were Saturday
supper guests in the Lorene
Schoeph home, South Sioux ,~ity

• MYl=-Meets
Dixon MYP. met Sunday eve

ning with Shelly Prescott lesson
leader, Randy Stingley served
lunch, -- ---

Next meeting wl1l be Oc1.' 12
with Randy StIngley leading the
lesson and Krls Young serving
lunch,

Visit Relatives
'The Don Peters flew to Seattle

for a two-week visit in the Mrs
Kathryn Pete,l', home and also
with other relatives in Port
Orchard, Wash., and. Victoria,
British Columbia

The Raymond Durants and
Tami, South Sioux City joined
fhem "for fhe last week· All
returned home Saturday

614Main

M&SOil
Company

2'0:33~ B78-t3 BlACKWALL

All-Weather 78

MIX OR MATCH

A p('rfu~t lire 10 "mix" wit~ a f!~Jir of ~i.~!er tires, or
\0 "match" with the cxistlng bms-ply tlrcs no,":", .on
your uu'. The "All Wcather 78", has n smooth-ndlng
,polyt~stor cord body. a road-grIpping. well ,groov,ed
tread. II delivers heJllcsl q\lalHy at a lhnfty pnce, Tlre
up now!

1 Will t'blilb.Ji1:'h_ my {'(lVf'"

nanl Iwtwt'l':n m{> and thet·,
;Ind thy sf'ed aftf'r the..', in
thpJT .:-t'm'ratlfJn.~. for an ever
lasting COVf>nanl. to be a
God unto thee, and Lo thy
seed after thee.

Rura'Wayne Girl
Earns Scholarship

••

at ...

jumbo

Kleenex

q

CI

Wonder'

CHEER
LAUNDRY 

DEtERGENT

2rolls 97C

PAPER TOWELS

.

'........ .... ,' ...c- ::~::~~~~e~te.
~ --11---:,,_~e-sHe-tor -one

of three- public hearings to, be

EA.S~.·.HWY.35 hold in October regarding the
.• Lov-rer Elkhorn Natural R~,s.otJr'.

',. ees District Clne'cmd _six-year Sewing Group of the United

~-~AYNE/NEBR~.-~ - Pll;'.ddltlon-.to tho Oct..l5 ~j~~~~f ~t~~~ ~~~,~~~'~g
Monday.Friday....,:. 9 a'.mA,.p.m. meeting jn_Wayne,~he<:lrlngJ'~jfJ Carroll ,Hirchert led tfle. deva-

Sat~rd~'1 ~ 9 .;m>6 PAn.. ~~dh~ltd)~~'r'%~t o~~~~t-,~~~~: 13 tlon~ -.'
Sunday - 12 NO~~'1$ p.m. The public h.earings are'organ. ~~fl~;:: f~lr~hh:r~;mci~;I~~:~.

ized Ja'.allow district residents M~. Bessie Sherman.! vice
an _DPpQrfuflily, .-t~ -teyiew the, chairman, and- Mrs. Laurence
progra~s and 99al5 of the dls·,~ Fox, secretarY.treasurer.
trict regarding. the c!El'velopment
of'natural'resouees:

'The hearing dates were set at
the Sept. 25 meetjnq of the
district board of directors_ Local
board members are Verne Mills
a-nd Val Peterson of Wayne,
Howard Hansen of Laurel and
Lowell D... Johnson' and Glen
Olson of Wakefield,

The annual; district awards
banquet will be held Nov. 17 in
Pierce.

At the Sept. 25 meeting, the
board members alSQ recommen
ded submitting the tollowing
resolutions at the Nebraska As
sociation at Resources Districts
Conterence-in January:

- Encouragement of consoli
dating agencieS t'Iealing with
natural resource deve~9Pl'!1ent,

6n a counTy:Oy:counly basis
-Funding of an information

and education program by the
Association of Resources Dis
trlds tor the beneflt of al!
distrlcts

-Legislation supporting 50lid
waste and reeyel ing meil5ures
on a eout:lty or reg,ional basis

Requesting, an increase of
$2,500 the cost,share max'imun
to farmers for conservation pro
lects- cons1ructed.

Roberts

large or small curd

. - k . future deHvery at the advertised prJcl!.
• '.'" Ch". - " ... ,,".", of yo", ,,,. .....I". ,,,"' you. "'" oh" , .,,",,". 7 Easy ~ys to Buy

.~ C3slr'>:6tttdlwlretmomer ---

• j:::;~:~a~x~~::t~o~:;r!:rd
• Diners Club. Carte Blanche

• BarikAmericard

BunERTOP
Ub.lllaf. 8READ-~·

2/89C

SoH?;'" 'S ••

12 oz.

COTTAGE CHEESE

47C

•.'~.p;.·Gian.fSize·

. $1'29
~ - .

Libby's

303 can

•
•••

. . 11oz.

.• _.. ~. Madam

MAN'DARIN ORANGES

29C

••

Cllt

G~EENBIANS -

41$100

Thru Sunday,

Ocofber 5, 1975

P{ices effective

SJ. Ii;



SPECIAL PURCHASE
MEN'S~AMBRAY

SHIRTS6.99

ACRYLIC CABLE

CARDIGANS
LONG SLEEVE RIB

".tYRJ1.f;NI;~S
,I- J - " ,- ,c :-_'

DOUBLE
KNITS
4

Blue chambray with 2
western stYled yoke
-pockets. Contrast stitch
ing. S, M,L,XL.

'Reg. to ~••

. Assorted Solids I. neies

MEN'S

DRESS SLACKS
Reg. to 20.0010e99
Assorted solids and fan
cies. Sizes 32 to 42. .

MEN'S lAMBSKIN

. LEATHER COAT
--------- ~-- .---' ",,-~

Reg. 100.00 79.90 ~
Style and comfort with

-nylon satin lining.

BRUSHED:
NYLON
~PAJAMAS.

Reg. 23.00.

Select beautiful
and colorful '
robel!-at~ great
Anniversary
savings. Rich

(, stripes and
colorinl)s.

Reg" 13.00.

Soft and cuddly
•pajamas with

, .embroidery
a,nd lace trims.

LONG
FLEECE
ROBES
14.99

8.99

IYIENS

OUTERWEAR

SAVE 20%

A great selection ot as-~ - ~
sorted patterns and colors.
S, M, L and XL.

SPECIAL!
FAMOUS NAME
MEN'S

LEISURE
SUITS
2.00

laO per cent polyester knit crepe
with contrast stitching. Navy,
Rust, Botfle, Tan Sizes 38 to 44.
A $40 value.

MEN'S FAMOUS NAME
LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 17.008.99

Big Savings this week only
on our entire stock of mens "coats



Supplement to the Wayne Herald

CORYELL AUTO COMPANY
West Highway 35 • WaYfJe • 375-3600

Which newOlds is right for you?

LITYQUIZ
There are 1976 OldsmobIles for fun-lovers, hard workers. fdmJlles, Cdreef women, people on d bUc1rwt

mtroverts, extroverts, skm dJVers, sky divers. just about everyboclv 'l~lke the OldsmobIle Per,,;( )ndlJty OlllZ. (mel hnd uut
whIch one IS for you Then see the new U1dsmobdes dt yuur Okh dt~dl( '[



WHICH SMALL I
Compact Omegas and sub-compact Starflres for the practical, the

playb()y, the adventurous, the homebody for who

,

i

3. My favorite kind of music is .
a. Country rock
b. Folk and Jazz
c. Hard rock
d. Top 40's .
8. Broadway show tunes
f. Jazz-rock

g.Oasslcal

:-~:,~rhrl': (jl'/~:; ';n~j ':,p(;rt'l rJ"".:'rbrrn'1fV"('

:0 ,'Jtdrt '...,lth H~: c.Jfck>r the r)'Jdd1b~(~

~ :'~Y.:;:~d (;,JI':rdf1'/F~ Irdr1SlTllSSJon If ,:!ou'rf :

;(;,):':~r' l ~or fJl.=rfCJ:TfJMJ,":': '1IltL

"' (jvi~rdn'N: efhc:enr:."'"

Vlll).Tl (JY' 1.';f)lI'1
tre'lI J:,:;rrl1:;::-;;(JI'i

,;!'lrj ';r>urt ';k'C:r1fll'; '-/iiY-t< '1:-'--~ -L,:~ :r'LJ

("/;If Jr/;:'('()l1r:f" r'( ):" ('In'j,c-::-'-

h~;f::::' k' fc..-;] th;"~ ;"{
'1:>:Jt~_-; JK~rt<hJ ,-~,'./: .:;
;:~':'---.-' 1'J]jf~r.~" t(,-}~':r x' d~Tr-':

'::FTx:;r~. ,~FX; ~':.'

rAli r "-;'/l..'r L-< J;-:r~':J

2. In high school, I was ...
a. Flrst-stnng halfback my Seruor year
b. Voted most likely to sucoeed.
c. A good basketball player
d. A whJz at math
e. A student counCli deleqate three out of

four years
f. Lead Singer In a rock band

g. Gas::; PresIdent

a. StaThre

1. On my vacation, I'd like to take my car.
a. Camping In Colorado -
b. To a resor1 In Flonda
c. Swfmg In CaJJfoTTlJa
d. To my folk's cabin up at the lake
e. To an amusement park
f Skung In Aspen

g. To a dude ranch In Anzona

PGp th#': hdtchl).:jCy' i~nd ]( .'{~, 1 ;1

,. Vi ,'1,;:- lrj(>d c,f rj ':'J;">:! ','~'/:""_'~J'~ j ( ;.
~i~V.•_" 'h'Jy-: ('.-):fr,; '\ ,:', ~~:_J'

'.". (i:)t '--"":'-'; ;r...-.- :~j_,,<,""-l

i-I<j'-'~' ;;-1:',:'"]" . n("',' t,;

Starlue only ITJ~ .. i 1'" bl,YYw4!1 h~f.'ply hJO"!': 4 1T x 5" whooj., • CUfr~

wI 298311>&
Starhre GT Pbdr4ge availAble includoe: GT bod)' 4nd hood 5Ulpe
decals. sl:l<ElCl41 "Sr4t-spo~8" fit861 wheel:ll 4 SR 70 I: I Y w1de QV4.!

~teoJ belted 'oldJ4l rU&$ With rdlwd whJlu let1en 4 Tachometer, voltage
and flTl\ltne h!lJl~latu,e g.aU9~IS • ElectllC dock 4 RoO.r IolabLbz.e-r b.u
4 Wheel ope-runog mokhnt;l.

OthM ava.ilablb oqWpmonl mdu.dH, 5·~peed overdrive U1AJlU-diJ tldIl~
m~slion • Turbo Hydra mAtte tnnamJ!oSlon • Power 1teef1lX • Tl1t

~:~\~&U~~=~f; r~;~:~~~JS~~~ ;h~1 d~~I:\O~~ ~o~~~fd~:::
~tyled Iitee-I wheels· And mol.



OLDSIS FORYOU?

d. Omega F-85:
The lowest-pnced WdY to own_Bit. a new Oldsmobile

PraC1Jcal, no-nonsense
compact transportatIon

For clnvers who expect basiC
corrIfort and economy

_r

2. The kind of woman I admire most is ..
a. A woman who gets ahead m business
b. A smart, but beautIful woman
c. A woman temus champion
d.A woman who makes the most of her

budget
e. My Mom
f. A woman who knows how to enJoy hie

g, A woman who's always well dressed

,

Orneqa L~ no ordinary compact
- II oilers two hatchback
model,s As (.))IwcllJenl d:-; It IS

stylt'lh, the hatchback hAlps
makr> k)(](imq .:md unk:k1r1lllrj
,In easy chore

you are or who you want to be. Here's how to find out which car is for you, If most
of your answers are A's, for instance, car A. the Starfire, is for you...

The Ms. Quiz. For women only.
1. A woman's place is ...

a. In the center of attention.
b. In the home and ma good Job
c. In the ofuce of the Chairperson of the

I3ba.rd
d. Making her farruly happy
e. In the home
f. At a party

g. In a mgh fasmon shop

f. Omega SX:
The er :onOITlIC"d (,lIds ttldt iff+; (y'; eXC'lllwr ,y; It lex,]':";
It's dn optJ(in ilvdl!ilble !c,r dnvel": wh" know that d (:urn
pdct dcxsn't hwe 10 be bOrlnc,) Du,l! ;;purlsc,tyle n:"lrvl(;w
rTIlITOrS, rallye Sllc:r:,en;-:lun, ,mil :iiX:Cld] exterior tnrn t\
fIVe-speed shIft LS dVdudble, too

4. My favorite athletic activity is .
a. Softball on the weekends
b. Tenrus.
c. Water-skiing
d. Bowling
e. Golf.
f. Handball.

g.Sailing

e. Omega:
More luxury, more c\.\SS For dnvers who {eei Ihdt OllTlPdC't dl)';':,ll't

have to mean SITldll dncl unr:ornfortdhlc Scn.'ilhly pnC(·d
And It'S an Olds

Omega: Chexl$e' hom coupe. hdtchb.:!ck or lWdan moJol .. 11 J Inch
wheclb4rw" 250 CID 6-cyhndof (tll~me" SIIlIj1lo-banol c4rburetol .. Cut

rn~:r~~:~f.):m~~w~~:-'::~I~ 5t~: (~:'~hO~~t~Y~~il:~~~~o~r:d
l~ood manu,,) IfdOg;mISsloo· .. 14" ,. ~j" wheel, • Buud>elted hr(t~

:tJo~~~:~er5''f:~~~~cnc~n4:~:~~h~~=nr~;::~oi;~~:% .. ~~S;~
top dvailable.. on coupe

Om.g. $X: AV4JldbJo SX Spv:I ... P,Ad!aQtJlcQupo models) Include5 Spa
cI41 whoel OpeUlillJ and body ~de dfJc.a.l$ wllh '·SX·· ldenhh'::dtlOn inA
bodY'!lnpe colors" Rockor pdIlol moldmgi. .. Wheel-operung mohhnqs.

.. Dual "POit5-$tylttd rfMrVldW mlIlOrs .. Rdllyo SUSPCO',>lon pdck,H]t'

.. Custom sport steennq wheel

~:b~;~~~'~~:h:i~Ss~~~~t~~t:;~rlrll~:~~l~~IVJh:~~i
openlnQ mokhnqs

AvailabJ. equipsnent includ_: 260 dnd 350 CID Rockef V8 englne:l
• Turbo Hydra"lnAuc lransm15S10n • Power steering - Powel brake!ll'
• Supel"stock sport ..... heels - Raised letter or whitewall tues • Au con
JlliorunQ • Power Windows - ruel oconomy meIer· 5·speed ovmdrlve
monual tr.J1liO:llml'$I0n (wIth 260 V 8 only)
-Not au:itable tn C41.dor'n1l.l



WHiCH MID-SIZE
Cutlass, our most popular car. There's a wide variety of practical, roomy yet

maneuverable, mid-size Cutlasses ~o satisfy all kinds of PeOple From the sporty,
sturdy Cutlass S, which you may want to make even more exciting by adding

3. When I go out, I like to go ...
a. To a party
b: To a forelgn mOVie
c. To d farruly mOVie
d. 10 a gourmet restaurant

b. Cutlass Salon:

~"'.I+'-I·G&~_._L
i\ Cut!;]";:.; In the (jr"nJ Tounnq (uld' .
'JUri F{f;<.'llrunu front hur:!-:r:t 'f~,)t:i elf..,)

'·,1J:,:p{.;n':rr)fi ,)[C ':tCindCl.rri
fr;'>spec-d uverdnvf; manu,,:

lranSffiJSS10n Ig evenavcl)able
as a no-exlra·cost Qp!Jon

Cut14H Supre-me BroughAm IlAJ'ldiud loatwe. U\Cludo' DlVl!Je~i 1:\..(1)1
M:a.t vnth dual control,,, POW'IOT b1'4~iilO-{dll'K./fJ{Jnt. drum/ll;J4f! ""no Vd.fl

laho power t.tell1ung &tandaJti • 2.50 ero to cylmdeJ (JnQlH~ " Walnut
gl4l-n "tmyl lJ~s~runwnt 1>4nttllll.01· FullY'5ynchroIllZl~ 3 !lipeeJ IUAJ1U41
tl4J'I:un~sslon· • Cata.lytu:: (ouveltoJ: emliilQO conllo! 'Y:Ilotam • Cut ~Llc

c.~upelm\J " Rockel panel and wheelopelluu) rnoJdmlJ' " 112mdl
wheel:l.tate: " Hl~h 'en8HJY )QlutiOll liystcm '

2. Children should be ..
a. Seen and not heard
h. In the back seat
c. The center of the family
d. Well cared for. but left at home WIth the

Sliter

CuttU:fI Suprema st4nd&rd Ic.ttures include; Ci.l'ltrJ~l. Spe!l! ~<clrll ~;l'r\!

wHh c-&nter 4rmre't, ,or ch()()t.{~ bud:et s,e~t'& at no I1{ttt(l'd COS~ (("o~ll~

q~.!yl· Van'fat\O power &1eenng • rOWO'1 ftt'>nr dl!].t~ brakeslwdan)· 250
CID 6"cy!mder C09l1le· \-"/alrmt-gr!llii Vttly1uI£tnunont P4114)ltrun· Fully
f;ynchlrmu.ed,3-"T..>eed mMli..Wlf~"· C4ltdytK convt'rtftl em~on
(onlm! .ylltem • CUt ptl" c'l1"m"l1 • R"d:.,..I;'_n.' _lld whcelopen!IlY
mold!rill' • 116111Ch wheelbMe l:l<t(l'".I· II" !rich whaelb.... !coupe]
• H1~h'ener<}y ~tmion ."tem

.J

d: Cutlass Supreme Brougham:
SJfJ1ply the most luxunous Cutlds~i ever II lade Speclu] EruuybcJ1l.
mtenor features seats made WIth the same ]Oose-cul-otWJn look as our
famous 98 Regency

,o::···;t.
I' ill; (Jl

1-- :-:,::lnu.uf)
(Ali-; (;t ~};/,

Cuff".. S .-tandard features include-· Bl'!'nch 'frCI~! !'.~<'J! .. Sl,..()'l-~Ji·!!"'.rf

blKkwllU rbd!aJ'ply flU!''I, fOR "8 J: I~" • ftillY''5yn(hrom7..ed 3'~Pf'ed

manu~.r fr4n,mlSSlon-· 250 ern 6'c'yhnder cl1Qme· Ca!alytlc convorter
e'"1lsSJon confrol 5ystem • Cut pile c"'l1)("tmg • II€Hf!.(:h wh<ffi'lb4se
(sedIJnl • 112-mch wheelbase (coupe! • Hll;;h ~ne!g~ IgtuHOIi system

~-i~--tli~dofmid.si~9ar I lik~is .
a. Sporty and lively
b. Elegant and eX~lhng, like a European GT

car
c. The car that set the standard for practicaL

slybsh mid-sIZe cars
d. A IUXU110US. personal rrud,slZe carWlth a

~_~__<;:l~slc look ~ __ ~ L.



• -··-·-",-1---

ii'OL.DSIIFORYOU?
, I- '1:- ' -, -,. -.'

the 4~4-2 package, tothetop-of~ili(3-lineCutlass Supreme Brougham,
.which thisyear createsa' whble new level of luxury for mid-size cars
CutlaSS"\.something for everyone,includjng you. .. "~

4. How I spend my summer vacation ...
a. Backpacking in E1..Irope
b. DIwing in E1..Irope
c. Visiting Grandma with the kids,
d. Riding at the cluh '

5. The ideal pet is ...
a. Someone's else's
b. A standard Schnauzer.
c. A dog the kids like,
d: A pedigreed Siamese

6. I like to stay home ...
a. A few evenings a week
b. Not very often
c. Most of the lime
d. When there's nowhere else'to go

"~

The Cutlass control center Qulte
possibly, you']] feel lIke you're in a cockpit

(;hU()9.' huckd ';",:lI'; III

YUllr (:utl,j';': COU[.)F:

ell nu (~;<tr(l ~)J:it

Hatch mof~lt Celn 0lx,n Upd whole
new world for you AVi:l1bble on
Cutld';'; Suprr:!TIe Rrouqh')!TI,
SuplOeme (md Sellon Coupes

4"".;S:.,,,-

c. Cutlass Supreme:
!\II AJlJi;nCdll (:)el.",';)I' ()f!C of !\II'i:rv ','j ':.; fur;t !,I " 1111, u'

n ilJ:ilZt~ UU's, It uflul'~; d CUfflbUJdlJUl1 ul 'otyic, juxwy 'liJd UI:UI1Ull ,y
that's hard to match at the pnce

CutI.,... Salon atandard f~"turfJ. mcludo' 260 VB NHJmo • TulI:...)
Hydra mohe transmISSion or 5 'J>O(ld ovmdnvl..\ m.mual tri\tlSnUSSll,j)
• Contour reclmlng honl bu{"~et &elJhlo· WalmIH,JI",m vUlyluHlIHlffi(ml
panel trim • Power front dlf.C bTft\(~!>· ViUl-Ja1l0 power 1itO(!Illlg • OR
7elC 15" whlln'slflpe steel'belloo radIal tH~}lI • Hocll:m panul 1.11)(1 wh~el

~~r~UM~$o~d~~):1 ~;~~~~)oVnEH~~I~i~IS~19' st~~rz~~'~~,:~~~d~,~~
reM • Salon iteerlllfJ wheel· CatalYlic convertet eml'!ilOn control
.y~tom • Cut'pllo carpeting' 116mch wheelb..." {...donl • 112'mch
wheclb.uo (coupe)' H1Qh·onQ'HJY ~nll1on Iystem

~r8"~~k:;tV'~':~:n~~~;.~~~~=O~~II~:~~~.~o~,I~5'~
overdrive tr"nlim18110n with 260 va only (standard on Salon) • Temp
mt\tK' au condlllOIllu9 • Su~utod sport wheels· Fuol economy meier
• Bum.per guards· emtlie control· AMIFM itereQ radiOS' Hatch rool
(Brougham. Supreme "hd Sdlon couptn} • Dual sports-styled mlrrOUi

:J~: :~~~l~b~~hC:hi:':.more



····~f~J~~d~:~~tJf~~~?JtM;W6~~~;:u~rido}r~~:~
: ',' I I ,,' you might exptx~t The~are$Qmethir1gscommon to all

I. ,
!.,: ,; I

2. The stock market is . . . 3. WhennlY daughter started college.
a. Too much ofa gamblefor me. t warned her ahQut . .. .
b. SomethingTd try If Jhad mpre money. a.' Asking,me for more spending money.
9.Wo11h trying jf YOu find a~tock thatsnot b.Co-ed dorms.

toorisky' c;. Not spending enough time studYll1g·
d. Worth taking a chanCe on. d. Calculus
e. An exdting challenge. e. Joining the Wrong sorority.

~--:, .1.."

LI think afull.size car should .. :
a.Sh6wpeople I know 0 goocb::lealwhen t

" , - - -- I

see one:
b.Showpeople l'vegotgood taste:
c. Show people I know how to combine t~

very practical and the very elegant.
d. S~ow people I've got good taSte and don't

mind flaunting it a little.
e. Show people {know h?~ toenjoy m~yse:':If~.'~--,--,--~~~~~_~~_~~---:~--~,----'---~~~~----~-

"

j

I'Toe &'3'5 ell'j't:tronlc rness.::1ge center
,';iln moriJtor up to 10 dnvmg functlCJn:~ te;

you --, rt :nu)(h the Cdr ~hde you rmod t~: rC":;.d

c. ~lta 88 Royale Crown Landau; I

A,new and spenal Royale ,coupe option available with
an elegant padded landau roof accented by a stainles.s steel
roof-bar, plus stand·up hood ornament and color·matched
wheel clLscs For the person who likes to express mdiVlduahty
artd lifestyle.

a. Delta 88: , .
For the.person who knows how to get a lot _
for ills money A lot of dependability, a lot of room
mSlde, a lot of comfort and good economy

The 88 Roye!e's CI'lI.Shl!d velOur seats.
~s comlorlllble~ !hey are styhsh. Symbobc
of the kind 01 luxury the Royale
proVIdes 1Q5ide.
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TheToronado Brougham mlerior: The loose· '
cushIon look gets anew look With Toronado's
geomelric,weavevelout Center armrests. too.
front and rear Very plush Very -comfortable

Tororw.d9 ",v~10 eqj.aipmor:tt includes: Tempm.il!ic <'lit conditionmg •
LAndau v~yl top· Fuel economy moter· "Invisible" theft alarm sY5tem·
VlJutewall tlre$ • AMJFM stereo tadio • Stereo rape player· P&nt stnptng
• Au <;uSh~n reltraLnt ~stem • Pul50 wlper system· Crujse ControJ • Low
w4"5her OJ"lkl40d low fuel JeveJ,low cooJdnt ,,"d heddJamp-on reminde-r

6.1£1 had it all to doover ag~in. I would ...
" a. Do it the same way,

b.Do it .the .same,way 'btlLdo more of it
,c. Do it the same way'but enjoy myself more

whUeldoit.
. d. Do it the same way but do it better.
e. Do it the sameway but $tart $OOner.

.d.98.RegencySedan: '. ..'> ,"
" Fc>r'~.person who simply wants the most comfortable

and thoroughly luxurious car everbuUt by' QldsITlObUe,
i' - . " _._

Front whool dnve It made Toronado famous
.lind ,lis one of Ule re.'!sons lor Toronado's impreSSIVe

per[ormano: It'Slhtl kind of innovative 6i)glneering built inloevery Toronado.·

The~ RegencYinlerior-nowllvlIl\llbl6 ~
III black lealoor(coupe shown)

e. Toromdo: . '0'" ••• - • '. _

~ortheperson v-ho apPreciatesthefln6$tjn!~1.I!Y andengineeringoo~ty: America;$
first contemporary car with front wheel drive,' __~~
and the impressive stability, traction and '
maneu,verability it affords, When you enter
the inner world of Toronado, prepare /f

for a unique experience in perso-"n~a:l~~';;::.~i!i.iiluxury cars, _
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WHICH OLDS WAGON IS FORYOU?
i I For those who ~eed the roorrl df a station'wagon but appreciate all the advantages df an Oldsmobile-

the durability, the luxury, the,style-Olds has two ofthe classiest wagons you can buy anywhere
With the room cmd the comfort that only Olds can give you,

.~..,

..
1. I need a station wagon in the summer .. ,

a.So fCnn out (JUr waterskIs Inside dnd .
head for the beach

b, So'l-(~ put thesallstO()UrSdl!l::loa!Il1S1de
and head for the Oub ~

2. I need a station wagon ~n the winter ...
a. So I can carry the ki&5 dnd their hockey

equipment
. b. So Ican carry the ktds dnd their skiS.

3, 1'd like my station wagon to be , , ,
a, The mid-sIZe car of my dreams turned mto

a wagon.
b. The full-sIZe car of my dreams turned mto

dwagon

~evistaCnrise>c ,• Supnsmgiy economJr..<,!. tIus IS one rrud-s17Je wagon that will stcmd up to farru!Jes, to~ heAVY load" '0 ,,,' ,bou' ,nylhm" W,'h st,md",d "1wpmenl hke a Rocke'
350 V-S, autornatJc lrdn'srru::sslon, rXlWf:r steerUlCJ cmd power br,'lkes,

, - It still CdJTIeS a lower pnce tag than many other wagons
- -.- the VLsta CruLser IS no orchncrry wagon

•

CAN WE BUILD ONE FORYOU?

~~P:.~;~.~~S~.liJ:h.E~~:~~ .:,:~II--
H~ ji(lq.'ll t:r,l,w'l, 'n&ll!'!1'l-'lI"l, I

"'q'HI~rr-'ll'r;1 "1~r:;/I-:"'IVJtI1 ! '

<I,itj model., .nd .L..., '0- .
dlteOflhnu.' rnt:J<I4Pt. :~.~~."~~I~I'''I;

b. The Custom Cruiser:
A stahon wagon lh the tradJtlon 01 the Olds 98 the one wagon Wlth many of the

98's quahty touches-wall-to-wall. cut-pile cafpc:tmg, e1ectronJc rnessdqe
center. deep rc)(IDl sedts With ,,-center
c1rrnn~··)t un thr::)P);-lt '''/~:.:jt, ('Inc j rnJ if or:

nJI)n~ ;'J] ,UXllf'j E; uri
exceptIOnally hard-working wagon

Vlsta-Cru1Mrr and Cutlau Supreme Cf1.l.tM1" standard f.eiloturoo mcludc Custom Ct'WSCf btancLud Icatwe9 LT\dude HI',d,,-! :'j:;' ./ iJ '·I,i.I::~!

____BQ~_k~,LJ5_0~ID 'l:fL_tfnYI,tLtL ", T~,-'-JP9 UY!,l~l!l~J!( .!L~ill'.!!ti&illlL. __~_T"-jllJt~,lb'rjJd l1l.:),tlL U.dH.:i.nU::.!ol.!.\n ~ l:'UWill !.1lUlJUl<} t. Pvw-*" ~}{4~@tj---

: S::~~~;~~ ~;~~(~~'~~~~l~~OSt,~~fl:~~~.,~.r~:~\tll~!'~ ~l~~,::~a:;~~ l~\~/~~~,I:t~ ~,~~;;~/f~~d:~: ",:.,\;~.~71r '~l~~,t;1~~~7t.'.. ,~ .~~~,~:tt7r~,~11 rtlt'fll~~

~~~h~(~~ :n~~~hr~~i:~~r~:~~~~t.R~k~~t~~:t~~~ :~~r~~~~~ ~~~~~I·s t:~~~.lis~~~d~i;~ll,a~~;:' ;dl~~YI~~h~h:t~:~l~~
:T;('ilrimg:i • SUl:ulatod w00d glam body ~ldo Pdll£:! IVI!h1a Clul'.'.>ed H:'c~an'JuIu IllJ"dl..'lfl'lV' I n'.hll Wilt~d \JIJ~~I;Jn'J 'c';',I!l;; I DlIt~,h:,'d ,•.cu;i'r:'i
AvaiLu)kloequipment includet:: Rocket 455 CTD V·8 CI1!JLOC· TompmatlC ",nd !r.lfWdJJJ (dOW.,! thud ~;!t (3 ~,,! modd~~ • ~X11 dnp, !Hd~ wmd-vw
dlf (:onditlOnmg'· Sport wheels • Fuel (KOnOIDY meier • Re.-\I-!~nnQ and wh(t(~I'o~mllifJnK.ldlll9s t!_ Sp-q.;lj, hIe ellllo!lclOJ

(htrd <scat (uldudcs tear vent Wtn.jOW&~ ~~(~:I:~=~t~ld'=~ll:r~lll~t:~iil~:~lrrr~(~l;~:~;~~l~ll~1;,~:~~.t:J~l~~il~;
qauq('o •AMiFM 'i-lereo UtdlO • Antt,'SPUl axle

..

"Lighting the way for over 50 years."

CORYELL AUTO COMPANY
West Highway 35 • Way~e • 375-3600


